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PRE AC • 

T H E author of the Di'Vine,.Legatim had ob
ferved, that God, in order to · fecure the 

· praCtice of moraY virtue, had been graci· 
oully pleafed to bel!;cW' on man an inftintl:ive ap
probation of right1 ~nd abhorrence of w.rong ; to 
which tOme philofophers have given the name of 
the moral fmft: That God had further eftablif'hc:d ·a 
real, elfentia1 d!ffi ence in the qualities of.human 
attions, whereby 1i {pe are feen to be fit and right, 
and others wrong and unfit. But, as this author 
thought, that obligation without an obliger, and an 
obligtr without agency, were mere jargon~ he there
fore had .recourfe to a fuperior will, as the pro
per and real ground of moral obligation. For tJro• 
injlinfl f~lt a difference in aCtion ; and reafon dif 
cov"ed that difference to be founded in the nature 
of things; yet it was will only, . that could make 
co111plianu with fuch difference to be our duty., 
whereby that, which was, before, afitnefs, now be· 
c me a 'Virtue. On thefe three princtpln, there~ 
fore, he fuppofed the whole edifice of praCtical 
morality to be erecred. He obferved further, that 
tlili admirable provifion for the fupport of virt e 
had been, in great meafure, defeate by · s pre
tended advocate ; who, in thei.r eternal fquabblts 
about the true foundation of morality, and 
obligations to its praCtice, had £ ri egiouOy n· 
twi.ftcd this three Id chord, an each (w ether. he 

· A 2 placed • 
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placed it Jalfely, in ~he mor~l fenfe or effe~ 
differences; or truly, m the wlll of God) runnmg 
away with ~ pan he efteemed the ftrongeft, ' had 
affixed that to the throne of Heaven, as the gold
en chain, which is to draw all unto it. 

Since the making thefe obfervatioru, the writer 
here confuted hath afforded one of the moft nota
ble exan1ples of the folly there condemned. He 

~ feemed indeed to aim at placing the foundation of 
morality right! ; in the will of God: bq,t then he 
would not fo' much as allow the other principles 
to be even a ~u/e, to direct us in the knowledge, 
and, confequently, in the obfervance of that will. 
And fee, the mifchiefs of feparating what the di
vine wifdom had united ; for, to fuppon the ex• 
travclgance of his fcheme, he was forced to intrench 
himfelf in a vile and abject: felfilbnefs; by which 
he bath not only degraded human nature, and de
filet! moral vinue, but hath ev n flipped befide 
his own profelfed foundation, the fiJI/1 of God; by· 
which mi'fcarriage he bath fallen, before he ~ 
aware, into the moll: impious~ as well as moft ab- · 
furd fyftem, that ever entered into the head of a 
profelfed religionift ; as may be ften by a pttufal 
of the following 1heets. 

But his anfwerer, th author of them, proceed! 
with much greater difcretion ; as intent only on 
the advancement of truth and piety. Thi writer,.. 
though placing the foundation of. moral virtt1e (1 
thin~ wrongly) in the ettrnal rtl•ti01f.J of things; 
7et allows the other principles all their efficacy; 

d fo fagdy fecures the intere{b of practical mo-
• lity. And by this means, recOnded- a e 
genius and infinite f~riority in reafooing? hath ~ 
given fo thorough a tonfutation of this e clufive, 
~xterminating· fyftem, '35 is rarely to be f:!1et with 
Jh controverfies oh thefe fubjefu. Indeed, .there 
W¥ little or nothing in the work con ut~, but 
fophiftical wrangling, and difmgenuow ttM"giver-

fation; 

\ PR E FA C E. 
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fation ; embarralred by an underftanding more than 
ordin~rily condenfed with the frigid fubtilty of 
fchool~moonJhine, To make amends for this, you 
have, m the confutation, all the clearneu of ex
preffion, the fuength of reafon, the precifion. of 
logic, and attachment to truth, which make books 

. of this nature really ufcful to the common caufe of 
virtue and religion. . 

But after 1all, on this fubje.Ct j! WOJJ] not be 
.amifi, for difputants to attend to the advice of M. 
Bayle : " Difputez tant qu'il ~ous plaira fur des 
" queftioru de logique ; m~:dans la morale con. 
" tentez-vous du bon fms, et de la lumiere, ~ue la 
# LeChlre de 1' E'C/(1 (ilt repand dam 1' efprit. • 

''l 

Al 'RE-
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Dr. 'R~~therjorth's ESSA Y, f!!c. 

N E, who has been accuftomed to an awful 
fenfe of religiou duties, as founded on the 

· eternal reafon and nature of things ; and 
to confider mank}nd as a fyftem of focia1 bein~, 
deftgntd to promote each other's welfare, no part 
being mJde for itfeJf alone ;· cannot, I am perfua
ded, without a good deal of unealinefs take a 
view of the unamiable and degrading pkh;re o( 
Q<>th, given us by fome late morali!l:s, -who pro
fefs to do honour to religion by efi:abJi1hing it on 
the /pwtjl motive!, upon preten~, that they are the 
flnmgtjt; and to confult the happinefs of mankind, 
by maintaining, that every individual is canc~rned 
l(>lely for his own ; that there is no fuch thing fn 
nature, as a difinterefted defire of the good of others; 

J and that no man d~s, or ught to do, the leaft be-
1\ 4 neficcnt 
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neficenc aCtion, or has any fenfe of gratitude for 
chofe done eo him, without a profpetl: of farther 
advantage, to himfelf. Thefe doctrines are fo con
trary eo the appearances, that are ·in the world, as 
well as to · the natural feelings of o~r o~ n min~ 
that the aifenors of them are OQHg~d to account 
or all the di!incerefkd attions, that feem tQ be done2 

and the feni:iments we imagine we have of them,, 
by an unnatural a.JJociation oj ideas, or a far fetched 
ftring of re eClions, that never entered into a be
nevolent he< ; and which (however thofe writers 
have found o~t thefe diftant fccrec 1prings) they 
will never find one virtuous man in the leaft con
fcious of. 

In this nq one has laboured with mare advan
l'lges of 1 rning, of plaufible arg\lment., and all 
the arts his caufe requires, than the author of a 
lateE.JJay on Virtue . The great defign of hlS book2 
he cells us, is to lead his readers to fee, that reve
lation is nece!fary, both eo teach us how eo makt; 
ourfelves happy, and ~o qblige us eo be virtUOlJS : 
in whi~b I would heanily concur with him, but 
fee {lOt the necefficy of depreciating religious du- · 
tics, or hum~ nature, in order to that end. Let 
tlle God .of cruch, who has writ/m hi~ law~ in htr 
~urJJ.. be honoured by the diCtates of our nature, 
as well as by the a~s of revel tio". -

This author is not unaware, that the fnoft • emi
nent of the advocates for the obligations to virtue,· 
arifing from the relations and fitnefi"es of thin~~ . 
do, as ftrongly as he, a!fert t.he neceffity of revela
tion ; for he has taken advantage of their concef
fions on rhat point to argue againft the fufficiency 
of their principle. But fuppofing t_ • principle 
infufficient, if it is not inc011fiflmt with an ackOO -
~edgment, that relevation is necetrary, w v niuft it 
~ e4tll:ely . difcarded ? Suppofing m :nd inea 

• Dr: CltlrAt~ and Mr.11tJ~; 
l pable 

the 111/ture' a~d ohlig(Jtions of 'IJirtut. >.. 9 

F.ble ot fteddiJy performing tb~ir duty in all cafes, 
without a profpeCl of fu ure retri.butions~ ho~ doe 
it follow, tha~ therefore there lS no duty m a"U 
c:~e, but what arifes from fuch a profpeCl? . . 

Or even granting the author of the Effay. h1 
main principle, u That every man's own happtne.fs 
' is the ultimate end, which nature and reafon teach 
• him to 'purfue,, why may n~t narureand rea
fon teach him, too, to have fome defire eo fee 
others liappy as well as himfelf, or gi_ve hi~ fome 
delight in doing what fee~s ~t. ~d nght, 1~ thefe 
things do not inteifere wtch h1s own happmefs ~ 
Why indeed!f.a /'they not make a part of it? At 
leaft, if )le them fuicable to a focial nature2 

. ;md comman ·ng his approbation, why may he 
not amufe himfelf by the way with ·fuch gratifica
'rlons tas moft of us do with very trifling o~es) -
withO\lt eo fidering, whether they lead. direCtly to 

his ·ultimate :kd ? Why may he not, wtth the pur
fuit of that end, join fome other purfui~s ·not in
confiftent with it, inftead of traruformmg every 
benevolent affeaion, every moral view, into felf
irttereft? This furely neither does honoa_: to · reli
gion, nor ju(Hce to human nac~re. ~ut let us ex
amine, as concifely as the fubjetl: wtll allow, on 

hac grounds the learned author of the Ef[ay on 
Pirtlit eftablilbes a fcheme, which appears 1o inju
ri()us to both. 

He begins chap. i. with a very juft obfervatipn, 
" That virt , which we expect all mankind ·lhould 
•' prattife, muft be fomething, which all mankind 
" either are, or eafily may be, acquainted w th." 
And that with regard to the vulgar and illiterau» 
-' common fenfe, joined ro the moft ordinary- helps 
" of inftruClion, muft afford more ob ious notion 
" of virtue, than any, that i~ to be met with in the 
4' writings of the moralifts:• And thu! far I go 
along with him. It is not inde.ed l<> be eltpetkd, . 
that the vulgar or the illiter~te !hould be acquainted, 

· · with 
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~ith general definitions, or abfrraCl: rcaroning,. 
Their guides to virtue muft be fomething plain and 
familiar to them ; and thefe I take to be cornmOJl 
fenfe, their natural notions of right and 'Wrong, 
and the approved cuftoms of the. fociety .they live 
in, by which they commonly know well enougb 
what ought to be their praCtice, as particular occa
fions offer, thQ' they have little or no notion at aU 
cf what virtu~ in general i$. And ~rhaps if thi~ 
writer's ~ way of life allowed him to be more ~-

r quainted with the world, he would find, tha~ the 
definition, which he has given U! of vinue (thq' 
traced, as he imagines, from the common opinions 
and fenfe of mankind) is far lefs the ground, on 
which men of low and unimprDfJed parts ad: them
felves, or judge of the aCtions of others, 'than thofe 
rtlations and fitneffis of things are, which he thinks 
beyond their underftanding, nay fo unintelligible, that 

· he fcarce ventures to mention them withourc making 
an apology to his readers. But let him not be a
fraid : however abfrrufe or obfcure the difcourfes of 
learned men may have,been about them, the things 
themfdves are obvious, and level to moft ~pad
ties ; and much furer guides to the bulk of man- . 

·kind,' than his own d definition, that 'Virtue is that 
'Jf'ality in our aflions, hJ which tbty are fitted to t/4 
rood ID others, or ID-JU't'Utll/ their harm. For (be
fides that this is far from taking in the entire fyftem ~ 
of virtues) there may be cafes, in which ad:iom fit
ted to do good, &c. may not be virtuous; but in no 
cafe an ad:ion fuitable to the relations and fitneff'e 
of things can be otherwife. · 

·flowever, in fupport of the definition, the author 
has taken a great deal 9f pains in chap. ii. of this 
work, to fhew, that the name of Ytrtue is given by 
common confent to that fort of behaviour'Oir?Y, t 
is fitted to do good~ or to prevent harm) eXJ>ati-

• V.idt Page 3. ~ Page 3, tz. ~ Page 6 

· ating .. 

thl nii/Urt mzd· ob/ig(Jtiorzs oj virtu(. I I 

. . ori' the good and evil confequent tipon feve
:ffnftaoces of behaviour approved or co~demn-

d 'nuous or vicious, An~ truly here IS fielq 
e as VI · · ' th d b enough to enlarge upon ; Vtn\le ~s, wl out ou r, 
fufficiently fruitful of good, and v1ce ~f bad effett~. 

afford ample matter for declamatJon. Bqt thi 
~no proof. that the whole of virtue confiil:s, or that 
jt is commo~ly fuppoftd 'to conftft, . in _a fitnefs ~o do 
ood to others. Thofe, who mamtam, tha~ V~ftue 

· ~nfifts i.q acting fuitably to the.nJ_ture a~'cnelattons 
f .h; .. n• ran .fhew too that m every mftan~e of ll ...... 't! .. , .. , . . 

virtue there is a fuitabltnefs, to certa~ relat1on.'• 
~c. and, on the contrary:; an unfu1tablrnef~ m 
t:Very vice, without exception.; and that atl:1o.ns 
aie accordinglyl'l!dged to be nght or. wrong, vir
tuous or vide s, by the natural not1ons of ma~

. kind; which ill more ftrongly prove on the1r 

fide. hi ·r If 
AJk an honeft Jabpurer, why he wears mJe qut 

with toils an cares to provide for hiS fam~ly, to 
feed ·and cloa a parcel of troublefome chtldren. 
Would he anfwer, that this aCtion was .fitted to do 
good and to prevent harm? No, certamly, for he 
would eafily fee, that as much g~od might be done 
by'taking care of fome other famtly : bvt ee would 
readily anfwer, that truly he thought . it ~oved 
him to take care of hi own ; that his wife and 
children were very dear t~ him; d wh? 1hou!d 
take care of them, if he dtd n~t ? 'I_' ell h1m agam 
of a jolly neighbour, who enjoys himfelf t the 
ale-houfe, drinking and elaying away all he c~n 
get, whilft his family is lett to go naked and ftarve; 
would he not inftantly cr-y out, What an unnatur~ 
wretcfl is that ! The very beaib take car~ of thetr 
young! Thek are the moft na~ural fen~ments of 
a well difpofed1 though unculuvated mmd ; and 
they arife diremr frpm the relations and .fit~efs_ of 
ihings and a difinterefted benevolence, which gmde 

' · · him 

·-



12 Rtmarks ()ft Dr. Rutberforth's Effily ~n · 
him to virruous praCtice, tho' he never heard oF 
any of thofe terms. And that moft.perfetl: rnle of 
life, 'l'o do anJ~ all men, as we would they /hould da 
unto me, which is the fum of all the fociaf vinues, 
is plainly deduced from the natural relarioo of equa
lity we bear to each other, ~d a fitnef$. refulting 

~ from thence : et nothin~ is more eafy and in~lli
gible to common capacines. The fame might be 
.fuewn of all the particular v;rrues, and the' co,n~rary 
of the vices inftanced in by this author, if my de
ftgned brevity would allow me to purfue the obfer
vation fo minutdy. 

Bl,lt I am obliged to take notice of the fallacious 
manner, in which he pretends to c prove, that the 
ftnfualijt is called vicious on ~ount of the harm 
he may do to others; not for his aCting unfuitably 
to the nature and relation of things, which I tb~ 
rather obferve here, becaufe the fame fallacy is made 
ufe of in,feveral other parts of this FJfoy for the like · 
purpo!e; changing the terms, and thereby entirely 
altering the ftate of the queftion. " Do we (f~ys he) 
" d1fapprove the behaviour of the fenf~ be
" caufe it is .contrary to the charatl:;er of a man? 
" Who then 1hall determine what the true cb~ 
" of a man is?'' Really that may be pretty hard 
to determine. But, pray, what m~rilift ever made 
ailing up to the charatler of a man, or aCting CQil· 

trary to it, the ftandard of vi rtue and vice? Cha-
er is too equivocal a word to be nfed in fuch an 

e uiry; and our author very well know~ 00 it is 
not a· term ufed by any of the writers he oppolei;-
whofe arguments he f~l¥ fets down in their OWn 
language, ~ut .artfully \ changes it, when lie _pre-

, tends to anfwer them. In the fame m;p\ner he 
goes on a little lower; " Perhaps it would be fotin~ 
" that fill and experience do not put an IJ'fJtrjim to 

. ~' the pkaf~~res of Jenft into the n()tjon of a man.'~ 

~ · EJray, p. 16, 
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And who ever put tJIIJerjirm to thepleafum of ftnft i n~o · 
the notion of 'virtue ? " I do not p:member'(adds 
•.• be) to have feen it, in arty of the laboured, and 
•• ·abfi:raCl: definitions of our fpecies." Nor any body 
clfe, I believe, ever faw it : t~what purpofe then ~ 
it brought in? Averfion to the p!eafum of Jenft .IS 
certainly no part of e nature of man. But d1d 
this gentleman ' er f~e or hear, r that keeping t~e 
fenfual appetites i fubjection to reafon, . the Jupmor 
fatuity, is aCting up to the true nature of a ":~an~ 
Does be not know, that this was what the anuent 
meant by 1ivm according tO nature? An~ if the 
contraiy to this, if allowing the lowt:r appe~1tes a~d 
paffion to rule in oppofi tion to the govemmg pnn· 
ciple, unfuitably to the relation they bear to one 
another and to the nature of a reafonable being, is 
what w~ difapprlnle in the beha~iour ot the ~ntem
perate or the fen fualifi:, of which he has fa1d no
thing; then .what does all he has here faid, (with 
his charaCters and averfions, in w · h no adverfary 
i! concerned) an1ount to, bu(merefallades to amufC 
or perplex· the reader? 
. He afterwards ' allows, that the temperance o~ 

· a man, wh is thrown upon a defolate i!lartd for life, 
may be a virtue, notwithftanding no good comes of 
it to any one but bimfdf: " Becaufe, fays he, the 
" nature o the behavour is the very fame, that it 
•• would hue been, if he had lived 1n fociety ; it 
" is fi t to do gOod, and to pre~e~t harm." . An· ex
traOrdinary reaf?n. indeed ! ~hu ~n~~nc~ m:ght ra
ther. have !hewn h1m, that h1S definmon IS not agree
able to the true or to the gen raJ notion of vittue: 
for how abfurd' is it to make the virtue of a ll'.an, 

ho is always to live alone, confifr in a fimefs o h: 
behaving to do good to others,. and to prevent th:rr 
harm? How ridiculous would 1t be, to fuppofe h1m 
forbearing afu of intemperance, uprJn confidcring 

I See Dr.B:st/er'~ ·Sermononhumanrutarf. t Elr.1y, p. 25. 
~ cl 
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~f what ill confc uence, fl!lch aCtions might be, if 
he lived in fociety ? What is that to him, when he 
can neither do good nor harm to apy one? If tem
perance would be a virtue in a man, tho' li.ving 
alone, as no doubt it would; it muft be, becaufe it 
is agreeable to the nature of a reafonable being, and 
to the fitnefs of things : And it will always be a vir
tue wherever he lives, for the very fame reafon. 

The laft inftance of behaviour, this author brings 
in favour .of his notion of virtue, is that of the 
griping ufurer •, compared with the induftrious mer- · 
chant, and the cruel tyrant with the true patriot. · 

" Here~ •he fays, the very fame objed.s are pur
" fued, both by thofe, who are not vicious, and by' 
" thofe, who are: The m~rchant defires to get mo
" ney, and .. perhaps gets more than the ufurer: the 
" patriot end~vours to acquire power, as well as 
" the tyrant ; y~t thefe deferve our efteem, whilft 

••! the otper charall:ers are deteftable.,. This he con-
cludes can be for no other reafon, than that, in which 
he fupp<>fes the general notion of vihue to confift~ 
·~ That rne merchant does good with his riches, and 
" t e patriot with his power; whereas the ufurer 
" doe no. good, and the tyrant a great deal of httrffl~ 
But furely it is no lefs manifeft, that the virtuou . --..._ 
characters in thefe inftances atl conformalJiy to be 
nature, relations, andfitnifs 'of things, than it is, hat 
they do good; and that, on the contrary, there is a 
manifeft difagrmnent in the actions of the vicious 
~har~e'rs to the reafon and nature .of things; and 
m th1s conformity, or difagreemmt, confifts the virtue 
and the vice Q(all the good, or all the harm they do: 
For ~here there is not this ._difagrmpent, there :may 
~ actions •. that do harm, which yet are not 'VicioiJs (as 
m the pumfhment, fuppofe, <;>{'a rebellious nation 
where many innocents muft fuffer) and, on the othe; 
hand, where there is not this cunformity, there may 

b P. ·31. 
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.tht naturt and obligations of ':;;irlu~. IS 
be aeoons, that do good, which yet,a e not 'VirtuotH. 
So that I muft beg leave to aifert,:· contrary to our 
author1, that in the difpute, whether fome particular 
actions have any cla4Jl;:<Ybe placed in the catalogue 
of virtues, the firft :t~d moft ufual enquiry is not, 
whether they do good, or prevent harm; but whether 
they are conformable to the nature, relations, and 
circumftances of -J_he agent and the objeCl:.s. 

To illuft:rate this in a particular inftance: Sup
pofe a rich mifer, wn had many years denied him
felf the conveniences, and almoft the nece1faries of 
life ; hoarding up all be could get or fave, and re• 
fufing the leaft affiftance to his neareft relations, un
der great 'ftreights and difficulties, and this with~ 
view of leaving all his treafure, without any regard 
to the tie of nature, to found an hofpital after his 
death, for the maintenance and education of a large 
number of poor children. I chufe to inftance in\ 
this cafe, becaufe I have known it to be fad. Here 
then is an aCtion fitted to do good, and to prevent harm. 
But l prefume the generality of mankind would, 
tipon the whole, perceive fuch a difagreement in it 
to nature, and reafon, and fitnefs, as would not 
allow them to efteem it a virtuous atlion. 

The author of the .E.ffay k approves of the com
mon divifion of duties, into thofe, which we owe to 
God, to our neighbopr, and to ourfelves; but I 
think not very confiftently with himfelf. For I he 
admits thofe, that are called ftlf duties, into the ca
talogue of 'Virtues, .folely on account of their being 
fitted to Jq good to others; and he m allows them to 
be duties on th1s fingle conflderation, that God has 
cflm111ll1llied them; neither of which can be any ground 
for accounting them duties, that we owe to ourftlvu; 
for (according to his diftinaion) as 'Virtues, they muft 
be r;mked among thoii; which we owe to our neigh
bour; 115 duties, among thofe, which we owe to God; 

; E.fray, P· H· I< P; u. ' P. 2 z. ,. P. zo. 

fo 
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fo that if his notion was right, no fuch thing coulct 
ever h ve ~n thought on, as ll duty we owe to OUf"

felvts: and therefore, this a!IMOed di-,ifion might 
have lhewn him, that the generality of mankmd 
place the virtu~ of thofe, that are called the fllf
Juties, in a ficnefs to promote fllf-gooJ, not the good 
of othm; and czonfequently, that this is not, as he_fup
pofes, the only notion of virtue, that common ufe 
has eftablifhed. 

Our'author feenu likewife to • approve (jf diftin
guilhing betwetn pi!ty and 'Virtue; and in this he is 
confiftent enough; for fince be has reftrained the 
name of 'Virtue to t:'hofe aCti ns, that are .fiuei to do 
tootlto other~, or to prevent their htm11, this muft, ~,
his account, effeCtually bar all our regards to God, 
from having any pretenfton to the ride of virtues. 
But I confefs myfl!lf greatly prejudiced againft the 
diftinaion, whic~ I fear, has had very bad eonfe
quences. Some have been accuftomed fo entirely to 
diftinguilh between piety and virtue, that they have
imagined they could be religious without 'flirtue; and 

• tbers have fuppofed they might be virtuous witbMtt 
rtligim.: -and therefore~ I cannot but be much better 
pleafed with that notion of moral-virtue, which places 
ic . in a conformity of our atl:ions to the nature of 
~ , and from the fitneffes refulting from them,. 
and fr<Sm all the relations we ftand in to ··dllfe 
beings; for this, without much o ffttlapbyfieal re-

, fining, unites religion ana virtue, direCting us 0 all 
the duties we owe to our Creator, as well as to our 
fellow-creatures. 

The author takes notice, in this chapter, and in 
other P parts of his work, " That the effe8:, which 
t any 'atl:ion has, or may have, upon the happinefs 
'' or rnifery"of the agent himfelf, is not wh t gives 
" the name of a virrue, or a vice to it: ~t the 
" moral goodnefs of voluntary att.ions doeS indeed 

• a P. zo. -. Vide Elr. p. 34. r Chap. i1'. p. 67. 

" confift 

t!H natuf'e and ohligations if virtuE. 17 
" ·corurtl in their 'producing good or ha.E_pineG, 'Out 
" then it is the good or happinefs of otliers, not of 
" hi'm who d<>el them." A truth, whi h one would 
not have expetted to find inculcated in a book, the 
chief tendency of which is to perfuade us, 'that there 
is no fuch thing in nar.r as doing good to others, 
without a regard to Q_ own happinefs. Indeed it 
feerns matter of wood r, with what view the fecond 
chapter was writ; for if the dotl:rine of the EJ!ay ~ 
true, I know no what <lfe can be made of it, un.: 
lefs it be to con~ ude, that virtue is nothing but an 
empty fpecul tiori ; ~at there i no fuch thing in 
realicy as vircuou ptaaice ; and that the bell. Chrif
Jian in the world neither i , nor ought to be, a 
virJuous mat~. Whatever might be the intention of 
the writer, this feems to be a plain confequence frofll 
his own notion of virrue, compared with the whote 
tenor of his book, as will appear to any one, who 
~ttentively goes through it. 

At the beginning of the third chapter (which 
being in oppofirion to the Fable of Jbe Bm, I thall \ 
h ve little to do wit~ but in relation to that we are 
upon;} he fays : " As I undertook, in the foregoing 
" chapter, to determine, wherein the nature of virtue 
" confifts, fome may objetl:, that I ought to have 
" enquired, not what has been called,. but what really 
" and truly is 'Uirtu-t; if they, who make thi ob
" j eClion, confound the notions of virtue and 
" duty, I ill endeavour to fatisfy them, when I 
" come to explain the caufe of mo I obligation. 
" But if we keep thefe two notions dijlintl, then I 
" confefs, that I know but little difference between 
" what is really and truly virtue, and that fort of be-
" haviour, which by common confent is called fo." 
And truly if we are to keep theCe 'notion! diftinfl, if 
'Virtue is to be diftinguifhed from duty, then I con
feu, that I know of no occafion we have to enquire 
either after its name, or its nature. If virtue is not 
that fort of behaviourt which men, as mt1r, are ob-
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liged to, which God requires from us as reaf?nabfe 
be. h are we concerned at all about 1t? In mgs, ow ~ v· 
on'C fenfe, as this rit~r fomewhc;re t~ys, " _, urue 
" can never be indifferent, for tt will. always .be! 
" fitted to do good." But it muft certat~y be. m .. 
different in a moral fmft, if no ~Y 1s obhged 
from the nature of things to pra~fe ~~ He talks 
indeed of proving hereafter, that vrrtUe ts ou~ duty~ 
and how does he perform this ? Why, by telh_ng us, 
that it becomes fuch, when God has pro~ifed t6 
make us happy for it. But what conlifte~ lS there 
jn faying, that a projptfl of our ()W11.ht1pptnifs makes 
It our duty to do good to othe~, wrthoMI .a11J rega!tl 
lo (!Ur own happintft, which is his own notton. of VI~- · 

tue? This ~ntleman feems ind~d ~o deJJght m 
paradoxes, by placing the felf-dunes 1~ a fitnefs to 
do good to othm~ and the _ duty of domg good to 
others, in regard to ft'(-:ooil. 

R E M A R JC s on Chap. v. 

• • T HE. arguments in this chapter are pec~iarly 
levelled againft Mr. Hutcbtfon's fc~eme, whtch I 
have no illtention to defend; for tbo f h~v~ a gre~t 
efteem for that ingenious author's wntmgs, m 
whi are many ufeful ~~s; y~t I au:not agree 
with im, that a blind mjlmfl (tf that. lS wha! e 
means by a moral Jmft) or that the pu~lic aft'~ons 
{as he calls them) are the p~r foundatrons of vrrt;;e. 
But lince the defign of the au~or of the E.f[ay on 
Ytrtue is to maintain, that there lS no ~uch th11;g as . 
a dilintqefted affeCtion for, or approbation of vtrrue, 
I lhall confider what he has offered to that pu:JX>fe, 

' diftinct from the relation it bears to the pamcular 
writer he oppefes. . k 

. Before we proceed, it may not l?e .armfs to joo 
J;lack upon the fourth chapter, .which ~ ~ paifed 
over, it being chielly employed m explammg t~. ,. 
:But er~ is a pa1tage in it, occalioned by a defirut1on 
(the- author· gives ua from Mr. H~tt(btfon) of moral 

· gobdne~ 

the natul'e and o!Jiigaf1'o1ts if vinfue. '19 
~neu~ which ha1ring fome relation to the fubject 
we are going upon, it may not be improper to ob
f~trve here the faUacy of .his reafoning; independently 
from any egard to the JUfi:ndS of the definition it i 
inttnded to confute, abqut'which I have no concern. 

" If, fays he, moral ]~ was a quality, which 
" made ~s. d~re the happmefs of every one; who _ 
" lhews It m hu C()nducr; then, as this quality ap
" pears in our owl\ ~nducr, our love towards our
" felves muft encreaf~ the more we practife moral 
" good, the more we mull: deft re our own happinefs. 
" we mufr grow felfilh in proportion as we are vir: 

. " tuous, and be the more interefi:ecl, the more bene
" volent we are. Either, therefore, our fenfe 0~ 
" moral good, and our affection for it, do not reach 
" to our own behaviour; or elfe the pratlice of 
" virtue muft be fatal to itfelf, by ftrenothening 
" that felf-love, which is reprefented by tfef;: very 
" moralifu, as the only thing, that can fiop the 
" operation of the public alfetlioru, and keep the 
" ~ce always inclined towards the fide of pr1-
" vace interefi:." 

The felf-love, which thofe moralifls reprefent as 
dangerous to the public affections, is that degree, or 
rather that wrt»tg applicatit»t of it, which fo/ily re
gar~s private intereft, ex~lulively of all public af
fechoru; or, in mo:e intelligible language, which 
regards ftlf alone, wtthout the !eaft concern for the 
g~ of any other. This is fo vicious a mifappli
cauon, that on the account of it. inlkad of difiin
guilhing the ufe from the abufe of an innocent prin
ciple~ all ft/f-IMJt has been abfurdly and unnaturally 
excl~med ag~infi:, as a vice, th_at ought to be entirely 
eradJtated. Toofe enthufiafbc Writers who (per
haps milled by the fchoolmt:n) have faJien into this 
error, confide red not felf~Jove as a part of our nature 
and confequently the Wa>rk of God; and taw not,' 

~' Th t true [elf-love and focial are the l3me :" 
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But this is now fo welt underftoOd, that the f~rmet . 

fort is corrie to be commonly diftinguilhed from 't, · 
by the name of ftlfijhneft; a diftincnon, of which I pre
fume the author of the Ejfay is not unaware, tho' he 
argues here, without taking notice of the difference, .. 
that if we approve and love ourfelves, on account . 
of our moral goodnefS, we mufr grow ftlfijh in pro
portion as we are· virtuous, and be the more in
tertjled, the more benevolent we are. But of this 
there is certainly n!) danger, which he may eafily 
fee, if he will allow us to break through the ambi
guity of words, and to put him in mind, that all 
ft'!;,/O'I;e is not ftlfijhneft. That kind of it cf pecially, 
wh1ch is fuppof£:d arife from our approbation of 
our own condufr':. and to encreafe by our pralfice of 
moral good, mult naturally incline us to continue 
in that prafrice, and to be the mor.e beneficent, that 
we may perpetuate fo jufr a foundation of our .love 
and approbation of ourfelves: Thu our virtue will 
be fo far from beingjatal to itftlfby frrengthening our 
ftlf-love, that our virtue will in return be fuengthen
ed by it; 

" • Self-love thus pufh'd to focial, to divine, 
" Gives thee to make thy neighbour's bletli.ng 

" thine.". 
Finding thus.our happinefs in that of othersl virtue 
and felf-love will go hand in hand together, and 
mutually fupport each other. We are, therefore, 
fecure enoug!) from growingft/fifh and intertjled, by 
the prafrice and approbation of a difintertjled bent
'Voltnce; and now may the better go on to enquire, 
MFhether there is really any fuch thing in nature. 

o return then to chap. v. . 
Our author begins by ,telling us, that" the corn

" mon and ordinary feelings of mankind, the fenfes 
" ~d .r.erceptions, that are uppermofr in the human 
" canttit_ution, and mofr attended to, plainly_ d~ 
" to private good, and inihufr each individual to 

'I fi'ay on lJ, Bp. iv. ., 
" provHle 

.. 
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'' provide for himfelf in the befr manner he can.'• 
Granting th1s, ar • there not other feelings too, al
JTlOfi: as common, equally predominant in the human 
conftirution, and conll:antly attended to) which as 
plainly direct'to the good of oth~rs? Of this I need 
Qnly mention one undeniable inftance, the natural 
affeCtion of parents for their children, which . as 
ftrongly carries them to provide for the good of their 
offspri~g, as any .other propenfions do to provide 
for thetr own. This is a ditl:ate of nature fo obvi
ous an~ f~ general, that_ it eff~frually overthrows th~ 
foie ~nnCtple, upon whtch th1s whole Elf ay is found
ed, VIZ. 'I' hat mm P~ritber do, nor dots 11atute or rtafon 
teach t~tm, to purfue any other m(i, bu(nmy one bis 
own pr1'Ualt bappineft. · 

In confequence of this prinCiple, the author here 
rn:untains, that all our aorlroba,tion or love of virtue 
!lflleS from a profpetl: ofT fome advantage by it to 
ourfelves"; and in fupport of this he is fo diffufed, 
puts fo many cafes apd fuppofitions, and views chinas 
In fuch various lig t , that it would be impoffihle 
to go through the pal\iculars, without writing a 
larger book than his own. Rut it will be lefs tedious 
to the reader, and lefs perplex him in the fearch of 
truth, if we give the fubfrance of what is offered, 
:md felea all .that feems of mofr weight, or of tno!t l 
Importance to anfwer. 

It has been ufually urged by divines, in proof of 
th ~cellence of virtue, and of our natural per
ceptions of its worth~ that even thofe, who do not 
praCtife it, give tdlimony to it by their approbation 
and love of it in others. But this author, with a 
great profufion' of woJds, and difplay of his elo
quence, accounts for thi love and approbation from 
his fa'!Jourite principle; of which the following may 
fuffice for a fpecimen. 

" All that they approve (he fays) in virtue or 
•' moral goodnefS, is the qatural good, that it either 

! from _p. 75, to 99· 
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' produces, or is fit to produce; and all their love 
c. arifes from the fhare, which they fuppofe ·they 
cc !bould have in the happy effects of it, when, othera 
" pratlife it. Is not fuch a one tlie moft fond of 
" virtue, w'ben he finds it in his friend or his pan
" ner, where he is the perfon, upon whom it is excr
" cifed the oftneft, and where he reaps the greateft 
" advantages from it?" And what is all this to the 
purpofe? Very probably a man, who does not prac-

.J tife virtue himfelf, will be fonder of the effiBs of it, 
when exerciG to his advantage, than ~ would ~ 
of the fam~ tjftBi~ ... if others re;Jped the benefit of 
them: anC. this indeed muft be placed to thea.cc:Qun~ 
of his felf-love, or defire of his own natu~ good, 
But notwithftanding this, his fentiments of th 11ir
tue iJftlf, his approbation of the juilice, the fidelity, 
the generofity of his friend or his partner, will be 
juft the fame, as if he conljdered thofe vinue ab. 
ll:raCtedly, or in any other inftances, where be had · 
no concern; for our natural approbation of vinue 
is quite diftinCl: from, ana independent of all oon~ 
~deration of the eJfttl.r of it. · . 

This-appears evidently in that admiration and de .. 
light:, which we are apt to feel, on hearing or read
ing of heroic dilinter~ acnons, tho' done many 
<~oges ago, in diftant countries, where our inttreft ca.q -
h:. ve nothing to do ; as has been often urged on thi$ 
fubjetl:. Yet even this, according to our authQr•\ 
is nothing but a refleCtion we make upon the deligh~ 
i~ gave us, when vinue w pratl:ifed rowarca r
felves; for thus, he fays, we r;nay love virtue a di .. 
dance, or when it is exercifed on others " juft 

, \_" as we love rofes in winter, or grapes whi.lft 
another is eating th~m. It is the pleafare, at 

" we have in f~ling the flower, or in t3.fr. 
" ing the fruit, wb'en they come in OU.J' ay, 
" which makes us love them: And to fi y~ that we 
~· love them, th re is no neceffity for aCl:ua.Jly feel .. 

! P. 78:] 
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cc ing this pleafure: it is fuffi · ent. tha~ we c~n reflett 
" upon it, and know, that they will gtve us tt. And 
'' thw when vinue is praaifed towards ourfelves, it 
cc makes w happy, and we can reflctt upon the de
'' light }t gave gs, whilft another enjoys it.:• ~e 
all fo, If We have been made happy by the J1ke VIr~ 
rues. But how does this account for that rapturous 
pleafure, which we feel on hearing of'fome gener?us 
heroic aCti , of which we ne;ver knew a refembling 
inftance, or could poffibly have )Xen the obje of? 
If our approbation, love, and admiration of virtue 
dtpended on our experiencing the happy effefu of 
it, how AAd the fi~ly eminent virtues we read 
of in the RfJ11J411 hJftory, paffed through ages unap
proved, unloved, and unadmired! For where is the 
man, who ever could refletl: o~ the h ppy effec ,. ~ \ 
Jwi found of . ~ons, r~embling the generous V'lr
tues recorded the~, particularly tho e of the brave 
Dedi, and the intrepid Rtgulus? Can any . man ca.ll 
home the aCtions of thofe heroes to himfelf, nd 
recolleCl: the delight he found, when fuch . were 
prad:ifc;d towards him? It is not to be imagined: 
Nor is it the happy tjfiB.r of their vinues. tha we 
admire. It is not Jbt good they produuJ, " wert 
fitted to protkce; it is the generofity, the magnani
mity o the atl:ions themfelves, . that we efteet? d 
love; the ftritl: fidel ' ty o the one, and the difin 
refted patriotifm of both; and as it is impoffibl f, r 
U;S to have any view to our own advantage in fuch 
infrances, our approbation and love muft be no lea 
difinterefted, than were the virtues we contemplate. 

And truly our author is fa kind, as to give us leave 
to call it fo, prov-ided we will agt:tt to caLl our love 
o grapes or rofes difmterefkd too. " If any one 
" thinks (fays he t) that, to approve virtue, th~ 
" on the account o the happm · hich it pra .. 
' duces, whilft others pratl:i~ it, uld be called 

a dllmterefted approbation, bcouUe we approve 
r P. 9%, 
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· · '' it, whether we ourfelves enjoy .'that happinefs or 

" .not; he has my leave to call . it fo: But then it. 
" will be neceifary for him, tho' our love of grapes . 
" or rofesarifc:s entirely from the pleafure;~~.;hich they 
" give us, to call this a dHinterefted affed:ion tOOt 
" becaufe we love them as we do virtu~ without 
" athully enjoying the pleafur~ which they are 
" fitted to produce." But why mufr this be necef
fary? Or how will the comparifon hold? As fond 
as this gentleman feems of it, by repeating it often 
for a parallel caf~ it goes entirely upon the miftake 
of fuppofing, that our approbation and love o vir
tue is fok!J on auat~nt of tht bappintfs it produm, as 
our liking of fruits and flowers isi>nly for the fake 
of the "agreeable fenfations they give. He may not, 
indeed, be fenfible of this miftake, fince he has no 
other notion of virtue; but I am peifuaded he is 
not quite infenfible, that our love and approba
tion of virtue is of a very different kind from our 

' ~ve of grapes or rofes ; nor does he venture to 
talk of our approbation of them, tho' he talks a 
great deal about I do not know what happinifs, that 
fJirtut affords, which 111tlJ be taken in by a1rJ Jenft~ or 
lly a!l inthtir turns; as if he defigned to m~'virtue . 
appear as muc!l an objeCt of our fenfes, as fruits Or 
flowers are, that fo our love of it may feem no 
more capable of being difmterefl:ed, than our love 
of grapes or rofes can be. Yet (however he may 
feel or Jmtll it out) he cannot fure be ignorant, that 
virtue. is an objeer of the underjlanding; and that we 
may come to the knowledge of the wonh and ex
cellence of it, without having ever tajltd or ftlt the 

. cfreets of it; th.o" we can ~ve no idea fl.t all of the 
;:value of grapes or rofes; but by experiencing the 
agreeable fenfations they raife in us ; fo that our love 
of them in winter~ or when others are enjoying them, 

· can indeed be notPing elfe but a rttimn 1111e f the 
pleafure they ga'{_e us, with a defire of repeating it, 
which can have n'o prc;tenfions to be called a Jifin-

. + Jmjltd 
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urtjlld ajftfliQ11 (if it be .proper to call
1 
fuch iikin~ 

11jftflions !lt all.) · Whereas we can form an idea in 
our minds, either of virtue in general, a fteddy ad- . 
herence to truth and right; or, in panicular, of a, 
ju£1:., a generous, or a grateful action, rho' we had 
never known any of them praCtifed; and when wo 
hear or read of virtuous charalters, or of noble 
altions done a thoufand years ago, we can love, ap-. 
prov~ and admire the rectitude and m~nanimity 
of them,' and often feel a geD-erous em lation of 
their excellence, without the lea£1:. reflection of any 
ad van age; that fuch virtues J"'fght bring to us. And 
this cenainly has a better rmht (without this gentle
man's gcod leave) to be called a dljintmjltd ajftflion, 
than the love~f rapes or rofes can pretend to. 

Here he ns on again, for above fix pages, in · 
rejecting the rgument commonly urged in favour 
of virtu~ and to prove our natural' approbation of _ 
it, viz. that even thofe, who do not praetif~ it, 
will (On/ifii-..that they cannot help admiring it, and 
that whai th'e,y do is with the greate£1:. reluctance; 
and where men condemn their own practices, there 
can be no room to fufpet't them of paniality. 
" But • there is great room (he fays) to doubt 
" · their fincerity... And fo gives us hts conjec
tures of the feveral reafons they may have for pre
tending t.o love virtue, and to prad:ife vice with 
reluctance, when they really · feel no fuch thing; 
putting cafes, in which he fuppofes all their reluc
J:ance mu£1:. be '"' an tjftfl of what they fe r from 
lhtir vim, and what thty might hopt for, if they Wtr~ 
virtuous. t' But • as long (fays he) as the reluctance, 
!' which a man pretends to feel, when he is vi-
" cious, is an allowed txcuft for his bting fo, it is 
" no wonder, if all of this· charaCter make ufe of 
" a plea, which will let them right t once in the 
f' ppiniqn qfJhe -..yorld, and which they think, for 
!' Wilnt of knowing their hea~, can never be over-

' P.' 9i· ~ P 99· ' P. 96 . 
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~ ruled!; 1 do not know what kind of cafuHb 
thofe are, who allow of this for an excufe. I have 
heard, indeed, of one perfon, a very noted one, 
who, in the account of his life written by himfdf, 
pleads, · in occufe for doing a wrong thing, ,that 
he did it againft his confcience : but 1 never heard 
that tbis fit hi,. right in tbD opinion of the wwld. 
It is, I hink, ths gene~al opinion of the world, 
that a8:ing againft confcience rtthcr aggravatell 
than extenuates any man's guilt; and thAt there
fore the vicious are more inclined to co11ual the re
lu&nce they feel, than to pretend to-it when they 
feel it not. But as this is a aa, which cannot pre
cifdy be determined without knfiWing tbtir buwts, 

' (and 1 fuppofe our author has no more pretenfions 
to that fort of knowledge thao I have) we can _only 
refer every man to his own breaft, to obferve, if in 
any inlbnces, wh!re he has deviated from ·the 
J'UI~ of virtue, he has 1\()t fecretly approved the . 
~~arad.ers of th fe, whofe condua: has been . more 
regular. That this has been the cafe of aJI, who 
have had f'udt an occafion of comparing themfelves 
with others, I make not the leaft doubt 1 and the 
confcioofnefs of every particular perfon of his own 
fentiments in favour of virtue, is a very probable 
ground of its being a generally received opinion, 
lh4t t~ll mm 6ppt'O'fJe it, even when t.hry do not 

. rraetife virtue. ' 
. l am perfuaded, too; that this genttal approba· 
tion has a much more extenfive influence on men's 
pratl:ice, than the author of the E/T'IIJ (uppofes : 

· And am much miftaken in the workf,-rr---(bad a& 

it is) there are\ not great numbers in it, ·who do 
good, and genefOU!, and gra~eful · ns, without 
any kind of interefted views. The author's 1 ad
vice is right however, "to try what our approba
" tion of virtue is owing to, and what ufe it can 

J Page go. 
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cc be of to us, by obferving how far it engages us 
" to be virtuous ourfelves, if we love to be kind 
" andgenerow ourfel ves~ as much as we: love to have 
~· others fo." But why will he fup~fe that- this 
1s no body's cafe? Why will he: imagine " that 
" we ~ approve virtue in others only ~aufe it 
" d01:s UB good, but ftldom pprove it weU enough 
:: to pr~ife it where it(woukl hurt us? I might 

have fa1d ntvtr, addS he, unlefa fome motives. 
" of happinefs afe thrown into the oppofite fcale " 
&c. An~ -~~ in the very &me page, he talks 
of our being m raptures, when we receive fome 
lignal favour from one, who dijJrtjfis himftlf to 
t10 us jiMiice. I wonder of what fpecies fe 
generous beings are, who give occaf10n for fuch 
raptures ! . they are a part of mankind I fuppofe 
thts ge_ntkman has dileovered fome la;ent motive 
Q[ theu- generofity, fome remote view to their 
own adv~tage, which would abate much of our 
r~ptures, tf we were as clear-fighted ~ he : bo~ 
ull that appears, I mull: beg leave to conclude 
that thofe at leafr, whq di.ftrtfs thtmfthm Jo gi'Vt J 
f'-fJana lo olhtrs, have a truly difinterefted atfec
uon ; and that therefore, all do not deferve the 
low and unworthy opini<>n he endeavours to give 
us_ of the whoJe f~cic:s i contending to the eoq of 
tbts chapter, and tndeed through the whole . book 
t!tat there is no fuch thing as a difinterefted affec: 
uon among them. 

Gratitude is the virtue he • has fingled out for 
what _he calls a jll'lJQUritt injlaJUt tJj a di.finte:,t}Jtd 
ajJtflt(j~ ; aru:l ~re he tell u~, that our loving or 
approvmg gra/JI~e in olhtr men, wbm they llrt 
~ratiful to us, wztlntvtr jhtW 'QUT affitlitm ttJ be Jif
~ntmfltd. Who pretends, that it will ? And yet 
tn fome cafes it may be fo, when no benefit can 
accrue to qs, from the gratitude of , whom we 

have 
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have obliged. But what does he think of ~~ 
titude in ourfelves cowards thofe, who have done 
us good offices? " Why this, he fays, is the ·mofr 
" unfortunate inftance, that could h~ve been made 
" choice of, for the proof of a dilinterefted. af-
" feCI:ion for virtue: felflfh regards are co~tamed 
" in the very notion of it. It is an affeCtion to-
·~ wards a charaCter confidered as beneficial to us ... 
It is (o, and I thought this fenfe of the ~ord fo 
well known, nd fo generally agreed m, that 
there was no, need of any b " endeavour to fhew, 
" that this name belongs to no other benevolent a!-
" feCI:ion, or to fettle the me~ing of the word grau-
·~ tude." Nor can I imagine to what purpof~ (~x
cept to difplay the author's eloquence, eight or mne 
pages are e~ployed in t~lling· us, what affettions 
are not grautude; what vtews we may have of f~
ture benefits in being grateful for the pail: ; and U\ 
what cafes our gratitude would entirely ceafe. For 
who is ignorant, t:Rat humanity, ben~olence, cha-. 
rity fotgiveneiS, &t. are 1fOI gratztude? Who 
kno~s not, that there may be joined with a grate- · 
ful fenfe of paft benefits an exF.at.ion o_f futuro 
favours ? Or who doubts, that fo\fller ktndneffes 
may be fo entirely cllncdled by greater iojuries 
that no ground for gratitude would rema~ ? Th~fe 
are all unqueftionable truths. Bnt what IS all th!.S., 
and a great deal more of the fame kind, to the 
purpofe ? If there is any ~uch thin.g at. all among 
mankind, as grateful fenttments, and kmd returns 
for paft benefits, where there· is n? poffible ~pec
tation of future favours; then grautude, fo crrcum
~tiated, is a very proptr injtana of t1- ~ifi_ntmfted 
ajfeflioll, though ten thoufand othtr tbtngJ fhould-..._ 
be raked together, ~ich are not. · 

And that fuch fentiments are natural to u , even 
this author himfelf allows ; for • putting the cafe, 
that we had been at any rim~ in a very diftant part 

~ Vid. Efi'. p.t cz, •o;. c Pa~:;e 107. 
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t1Jt nature and obligations, 'of virtut. ~9 
'<I the. world, where fome. of the inhabitants had 
treated us with eXtraordinary kindnefs and genero
fity; " we fhould, he fays, without doubt, feel 
" fome tender affeCtions, when we were taking 
" leave of a fet of men, that we had been fo much 

·" obliged to ; and the fentiments of ~tude · 
" would rerrlain, even after we -w-ere gone from 
" them, and ·were fettled at fo great a difiance, 
" as to put it out of their po,wer ever to do us 
" any further fervices." W}lat then has he been 
a.ll this while contending againft? Is not gratitude, 
in fuch a cafe, a!0-?ftance of d!finttrfjled ajfefli~ 
notwithfianding' ·¥ is towards perfons, confidered 
~ having been bbzeficial to ourftlvn? ~· But frill, 
" ·he tells u , we might depend upon their .con
" fiant friendlhlp, kind memory, and good of-\ 
" fices, tholrg we were never to fee or hear the 
~· effects of them ; and every time that we think 
" of them, we might believe they were thinking 
" of us." Thefe, it feems, are, in this nice gen
tleman's efteem, ftlfijh regards ; for in feveral other 
places he mentions, as interejled views, our e~peCl
ing, that thofe, to whom we are grateful for pall: 
favours, when it is no longer in their power ro do 
us any fervices, fhould yet continue their good 
inclinations and good wifhes for us ; and this part 
of their chara.Cl:er, he fays, is plainly the obje!A of 
'OUr gratitude. Suppoling it were fo, this . would 

·not at all lelfen the dilintereftednefi of it : a defire 
of the efteem, and love, an good wifhes, of thof~ 
whom we efteem, and love, and wifh well to, 
when it has no farther aim, was never looked on as 
an interefted or felfilh view : it is a vi'rtuous de
fire, which it would be wrong not to have. 

That d letter, from whence the a~thor of the EJ!ay 
has taken the few lines quoted above (infread of 
being any thing to his purpofe) is a great infrance. of 

d Mr. P~e's to Dr. Atttr6ury. 
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a pure and dilioterefted frie~dlhip; and he migbt have 
found many among the familiar letters of that great 
genius and excellent man, fufficien; to overthr<?w 
all the arguments of his book~ agamft ~he reality 
of difinrerefted virtue: Not to mfift on hlS generous · 
friendfhip for perfons out of powtr, and.JJJii of cmiit; 
his tender re ards for his mother; his anxious con
cern for the continuance of her life, when fue was of 
too great an age to be ~ny war ufeful to him ; _the 
fatisfaetiol'l he expre£fes 10 havmg an opponumty, 
by his cares and attendance, ~f returnin~ pan of 
the kind offices 1he had done h1m, and h1s fears of 
being too foon deprived of it; fentiments, which his 
heart was fo full of, that they bra.k ouc, on all oc
cafions, to his intimates, in verfe as well as profe. 

" • Me let the tender office long engage, 
~· To rock the cradle of repofing age, &c . . 

This follicitude 
" ·To keep a while one parent from the fky, 

with all his affeCtionate regards for her, (more than 
even religion requ~ of him) give us fuch a proof· 
of dilinterefted piety and gratitude, as is, I think, _ 
irreliftible. Nor are there wanting other inftances of 
a like nature, though not fo. thining, or fo generally 
known, as the virtues of a charaCter fo illuftrious. 

Our author takes notice of one inftance of difin
tereftednefs, produced by the· 1 noWe moralift, and 
wltbput doubt, fays he, more "of the fame fort may be met 
with. " But the extravagancies, into which our affe
·~ Ctions hurry us, will only prove, that th~y are' our 
" mafters, not that they are natural. The mixture 
"the kind and frie"dly,which, in the paffion onove 
" between. the fexes~ is fometimes fo mu 'h fuperior 
" to the affeCtion of a vulgar fort, as to inake even 
" death itfelf be voluntarily embraced, for the fake 

• " of the perfon beloved," will no more demonftrate 

• Epift. to Dr. Arb. r Lord Shaftf. Vol. ii. p. 1os . . 

(conti-

·. 

lht. nattn't. and obligctirm.; of virt111. j t 
(rontinues be) that there are MtMrali.J in man ~y 
difintereftedly kind and friendly affeCtions, than the 
death of a Br~tno, a J7anini, or EffinJi, will prove 

·him to have a natural and difmterefted love for 
Dlheifm ~ or dun the behaviour of Felto11 or lreltminl 
'!ill .fhew, that nature implanted iii roan a diftn· 
terefted defire ef doing ,ifibiif. 

To all this I anfwer, that dlbwgh our paffionJ. 
our benevolent affetlions, our love . of truth, and 
app1obacion of what appears to us right and fit, are 
natu~ and imo.hrilted in us for good and ufeful 
purpofes; yet the1 application of any of thefe, is not 
determined by nature, but is put in our own power., 
fo that we may make either .1 right or a wrong uf~ 
of them: It ~ ur fault, if we fuffer our paffions oc 
affections to be 11r ma}ltrs: that indeed is not na
tural, tho' the affections themfelves are fo; for it 
iJ the province of reafon to keep them in. fubjec9:ion, 
to regulate them, and to point out the proper a~ 
plication of them. Thofe voluntary fufferings of 
lovers, which the noble moralift fpeaks of, 'might 
be virtues or vices, according as the motive to them, 
were worthy or not worthy of fuch a factifice: But 
they certainly dnnonfirale, that there are naturally in 
man difintmjledly ind and friendly affetlirm.s, w ich 
he may make either a wife, or an extravagant ufe of. 

In like manner, our n tural love ot truth and ' 
approbation of virtue may be mifapplied, if we have 
taken wrong meafures in fearching after truth, or 
formed our judgment of virtue by any other rules, 
than the nature of things, or the reve led will of 
God. This was ~he cafe of all thofe wretches, 
mentioned by our author, whofe behaviour by no 
means 1hews us (as he 1 would fup'p<>fe} JhaJ pieiJ 
aud tr_ttth, or that virt~~e and truth, (Jre not the fome 
Jhing; it only Jhews, that men may miftake error 
for truth, and· vice for vinue. The refolute death 
of thofe atheifts proves not, . that there is in man a 

c EO:· p. uz. 
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ra1 d diunterefted /Q'!Jt fqr atheifin: tt nelt~ 

hatU an . . . be innate or trUe, but 1E . 

proves! theli' opzn:~~ ~re is in man a dffinterefted 
ftrong Y proves, h · to be truth' 
attachment, ~or wffih!~ appears: niliapplicd is n~ 
A nd that., thls a e~Mon may at'l . 

ment ainft its being natur y t.m· 
~~~~erinar~n, th~he abfu~d uf~:, which ache~ 
have made of their reafon, 1S an ~~~ent, t • 
reafon is not natural to man, or that tt ~s ~t na 

rail lead him to the knowledge of an mtelhgent 
til y b' firft caufe of all emgs. I d ot 

The behaviour of a Felt on, or a Clement, _on 
take to be inftances of any difinterefted aff~ton ar . 
all The young fryer. was plainly a weak tgnorant 
en;hujiajl, in~amed by the inveaiv~s o[ the reachers 
a aiilft Htn1'J ill. of France, and. m{hgate to mur- . 
d~r him, by the doCtrines then m vogue, tha~ one 
might, with a good confcience, tak~ away the_h~ o! 
a ry.rant, as they reprefented that ktng to be: th n 
no doubt the religious affaffin expc:ded (w• out 
ftopping at purgatory) to be immed.a~ely tranfpor
ted to heaven for fo meritorious an aCtion. 

Whether Felt on, the murderer. o[ the duke of 
. Buckingham, was a political or a rehg•o~s enthuftaft. 
is not fo plain from what.is l<:nown of his charaCC:r i 
but his faying, that he had atted_ folely from the tm· 

\. pulft of his ownconfcimce, makes lt pro~ablef. t~: 
1 · too expeEted a heavenly re~ard for ha:Vmg ~ C 

his life, in doing_ what he Judged an tmpo~nt fer-
vice to his country. ' 

Thefe. are no inftances of di)interejletlntfs, but, on 
the conrrarv, of highly intmjled profpe~s, _upon 
folft IIDiirms' of piety and virtue: Miftakes, wh•~h., I 
fuppofe, no · one will d~ny! that man m a~ fall m eo, 
notwithftandinu any prmc1ples naturally 1mpl~ted 
in urn; fince ~I allow he has it in his _power, en.her 
to fuffer them to run wild, or to cu)nvate an~ 1m· 
prove them. and therefore, it can never be fa1d, as 
this author f~ggefts., " That every dung is piety. and 

' vtrtue 
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••· virtue in a ,man, which he has perfuaded himfelf · 
'' to look upon in that light." N<H<will it~ ex-
'' cufe the per{ons concered in the Irijh rebellion, 
" the maffacre of St. Bartholrmz..ew, &c.'' that they 
were . perfuaded deftroying heretics was doing God 
good feM.:ice. Thefe, too, were religious enthufiafts, 
who had departeq ~m all the proper rules, by which 
they fhould have' judged of their duty, to follow 
their guides with an implicit faith. They ought to 
have known better, what fpirit they were of; they 
ought to have,kfown, that God had forbid them to\ 
do t'!Jil, . that goo';J. may cDme of it ; they fhould not 
have fuffered thernfelves to be perfuaded, that what 
was contrary to the common fentiments of humanity, 
and to that univerfal rule of equity, doing unto all 
mm, as we would they Jhould do unto us, could be ac
ceptable to God. His written word, and their. own 
natural notions, left them without txcuft, in giving 
the facred names of piety and virtue, to the moft in
famous treachery, and the moft favage barbarity. 

1 do not know how far fu.ch inftaoces as thefe 
may affea the principles of thofe moralifts, •ho 
.found virtue foleiy on benevolent affections, .and an 
injlintli1Je fenfe of r;gnt and wrong; for if thefe may 
be worn out, or unattended to, or mifguided, vir
tue muft pe left on a very precarious foundation, 
which I leave them to defend as well as they can. 
1 am only concerqed to maintain~ that a diftrirerefte 
benevolence and approbation of virtue are natural 
roman, and given.him as proper excitements to good 
afrions; that tho' thefe may be mifapplied or m if
guided, he has it in his power to regulate them, 
by the obvious _relatians and nature of things; (for I 
take our confcioumefs of right and wrong to be the 
refult of fome perception, that every rational mind 
neceffariJy has of the effential difference between 
good and evil,) and therefore, when we are careful 

~ Vid. Ell'. p. 113. .. ,. ,...,. ,... 
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not to be mined from thefe natural per~eptions of 
the underftanding, the mural Jntft, anfm~ fro'!' 
thence has a real right to influence our aCtions, 19 

~ a prop~r cauft grvund of ob!iga~ion .. However,. I 
allow, that Qnce it may be exunguiihed, or mtf
guided, it is too precanous to be .efr~med the J.ole 
caufc or foundation of moral obltgauon. And m
deed I fee no reafon, why any one principle~.lhould 
be looked on as fuch, fince there are c~rtamly fe
veraJ principles in the nature ~f man, ~luch all co~
cur to direCt hirn . ro the praCttce of vtrtue: And tf 
each·of thefe were allowed a fhare in obliging him to 
it this would no way weaken the force, or lelfen 
tl~e importance of any ~ther principle, but rathe~ 
ontribute to ftrengthen tt. . . 

I do , not know what idea fome late wnters can. 
have of nwral obligation, that they are fo zealous for 
excluding every principle from being in .any degr_ee 
a ground or foundation of it, except thetr .favounte 
one, a profpeCt of future rewards and purulhmen:s· ~ 
But the author of the EfJay on Yirt111 (who has .dtf
t inauilhed himfelf among them) feems to thmk, 
tha~ the cauft of obligation (as his term is) fhould 
be fomethina in a manner irrefiftible; for the reafon 
he Q<ives i why an inftinCtive approbation of virtue 
can~ot be made the cauft of moral obligation, is, that 
" this inftinc is fo much too weak to reftrain us, 
' that we can, with a fenfe of the beauties o in e 

" upon our mind, m1d under the full influen~ of 
" our approbation of it, not only ne~leCt o co.m
" ply wii:h its diCtates, but even aCt dtrealy againft 
" them." Bur if this be a good reafon for exclud
it~g our appfo cion of virtue, from being a cauft .of 
mornl obligation, · I am afraid the fame reafon will 

:>.. ~tude t ery other principle from being fo too; for 
I know of none fl:rong enough to reftrain free agenti, 
when thc:y give a loofe to their paffions an~ appetites, 
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~nftead of attend~ng to the obligations they are-on- · 
der of fubduing them. Future retrib'Utions are al .. 
!owed by all to ~ confiderations of great impor
tance, and generally moft effe&la~ to influence the 
bulk of mankind; yet• it is not6rious, that great 
numbers, with a full conviCtion upon their mindS' 
of the reality of therfanCtions of God1s law.s, not 
only negleflto comply with their diflates; but t'Utn aft 
dirtffly againft them. So that if our author's· reafon
ing hold, here would be an end at once of all moral 
obligation. ~ 

But rather than fi mankind free from every ob
ligation; Lecaufe none is ftrong enough to force 
them, I beg leave to conclude, that it is not the 
ftrmgtb of any principle, but the tmdency of it, and 
the rigbf it has to influrnce men's praCtice, that 
makes it a true ground of moral obligation. A),d 
that the perception we have of the dfential difference 
of things, with the fitnelfes and unfit!)elfes refulting 
from thence, and our confcioufnefs of right and 
wrong; have a tendmcy to direCt us to virtue, and a 
right to influence our practice, feems to me as cleat 
and certain, as it is, that we are reafonable beings; 
and moral agents; and that therefcre they are both 
lrue ca11jes ur grounds of moral obligalton. Fot1 

" By obligation I underftand, fuch a perception 
" of an inducemene to atl, or to forbear a-. ing, as 
" forces an agent,to ~[elf-condemned, if he does 
" not conform to it." A definition, whi~;h, I think, 
all the contending parties on this fubjea might agree 
in ; for no fhonger reftraint can be laid \lpon a frtt 
agent, even by the commands of God, and the fanc- • 
tions of his laws, than that of forcing him to ftand 
ftlf-conJnnned, if he chufes to hazard the confe
quences of difobeying them. So that if rhis defi
nitition were acquiefced in, there could no difpute 
remain, unlef it be, whether wecan counter-aCt our 
plain perceptions of good and evil, fit and unfit, 
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not to be milled from thefe natural per~epti.on.s of 
the underftanding, rh mgra/ Jmfo, arifm~ fror:' 
thence has a real right to influence our aCtions, 19 

a proier caufo gr g:vund of obliga~ion .. However,.~ 
allow that 'fince It may be exungui1he,d, or mtf. 

l guid~, it. is coo precarious ro be .efte~moo the ~le 
caufc or foundation of moral obhgauon. And m
deed I fee no reafon, why any one principle. fuould 

·be looked on as fuch, fince there are c~rtatnly fe-
veral principles in the nature ~f man, ~htch all co~
cur to direC\: h.iro .to the praCtice of vtrtue: And tf 
each·ot thefe were allowed a fhare in obliging him to 
lr, this would no way weaken ~he. force, or le.lfen 
the importance of any ~ther pnnctple, but rather 
contribute to ftrengthen tt. . . 

I do not know what idea fome late wnters can 
have of nwra/ obligation, that they are fo-zealot.!s for 
excluding every principle from being in~ny degy:ee 
a ground or foundation of it~ except thetr .favounte 
one, a profpetl: of future rewards .and . punilhmen~. 
But the author of the EJfay on Vtrtul (who has ;dtf~ 
t in!milhed himfelf among them) feems to thmk, 
tha~ the cauft of obligation (as his term is) iliould 
be fomething in a manner irrefiftible·; for the reafon 
he gives i why an inftintl:ive approbation of virtue 
cannot be made the cauft of mgra~ obligation, is? that 
" rhis inftin~ is fo much too weak to reftram us, 
" that we can, with a fenfe of the beauties of virtue . 
" upon our mind, and undt:r the full influence o 
" our approbation of it, not only ne~lect to c~m
.. ply with i ditl:ates, but even act d1rea:ly agatnft 
" them.'' ~ Bur if this be a good reafo~' for exclud
ing our appfo tion of virtue, from bemg a cauft .of 
moral obligation, I am afraid the fame reafon will 
xclude t;.very orl er principle from being fo too; for 

I know of none ftrong enough to reftrain free agents, 
wl en they give a loofe to their paffions and appetices, 
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ibftead of attending to the obligations they are un
der of fubduing them. Future retributions are al
lowed by all to•be confiderations of great impor
tance, and generally moft elfetl:ual to influence the 
bulk of mankind ; yet• it is notorious, that great 1 
numbers, with a f\lll conviCtion upon their minds 
of the reality of the fanctions of God's law.s, not 
only negleEI to comply with thtir diEiatess but rom aEI 
direEI/y againft them. So that if our author's reafon
ing hold, here would be an end llt once of all moral 
obligation. . 

'But rather than fet mankind free from every ob
ligation~ Lecaufe none is fl:rong enough to force 
them, I beg leave to conclude, that it is not the 
jJrmgth of any principle, but the tendency of it, and 
the right it has to infiurnce men's pratl:ice, that 
makes it a true ground of .moral obligation. And 
that the perception we have of the d'fenrial difference 
'of things, wit'h the fitneifes and unfitne.lfes refu~ting ~ 
from thence, and. our confciouf'nefs of right and 
wrong1 have a tmdmcy to direct us tq virtue, and a 
right to irifiuence our practice, feems to me ·as cleat 
and certain, as it is, · that we are reafonable beings; 
and moral agents ; and that therefore they are both, 
true caNfts gr grounds of moral obligation. Fot, 

" By obligation I underftand, fuch a perception 
" of an inducement to aa:, or to forbear a8ing, as 
" forces an agent:to fl:and felf-condem~, if he 'Oo'es 
" not conform to it." A definition, whic;h, I think, 
all the conrend'ng panics on thi fubjett might agree 

, in; for no ftronger reftraint can ~ 1aid \lpon a fru 
agent, even by the commands of God; arid the fanc
tions of· his laws, than thit of forcing him to ftand 
ftlf-condemned, if he\chufes to hazard the confe
quences of difobeying them. So that if this defi
nitition were acquiefced in, there could no· difpurc: 
remain, unlefi i~ be, whether .we-can counter-act our 
plain perceptions' f good and evil, fit nd unfit, 
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ht and wrong without ftandrng (elf-condemned • 
ng · ' bear lli · Which perhaps would fcarce a 9ue on. 

The three or four laft pages of thiS chapter are a 
train of fophifms, founded upon an equ~vocal ufe o~!he 
terms reluflance, affietion, approbat1on1 &_c. If 

· " (fays hf:) the k fuppofed natural approb~tton,. fro~ 
" whence the unwillingnefs to give up Vt~e .ts fatd 
" to arife, was aJl that obliged us to pracbfe 1t, .we 

. u Jhould, upon tbe fame principles, be as mu~h obltgetl 
" to be vicious; for no vicious man ever gtves up a 
• •. vice without reluCtance: and fuch a reluCtance 
"mufl:, inonecafeaswellasintheother,~amark 
" of his naturally apprO'Uingwhat he par~ Wtth fo ~n-
" willingly." P~r fophiftry I is there no fu~h thtng 
then as a reluctance of inclination? NO.. dtfference 
between a reluctance to part with what we lilce, and 
a reluctance to part with what we approve? A n;an, 
who gives up his .vices, does. not app~O'Ue! tho he 
may love them; a man, who gtves up hiS '!:trtue may 
approve, tho' he does not lO'I:e it. The rel)Jct~nce 
on one fide proceeds from an affiflion to pracbces, 
which he perceives to be wrong; the reluCtance on 
the other, f(om perceiving praCtices to be right, ~or 
which he has no affiflion. Are thefe the fame prm
ciples? Or can they have an equal right of obliging · 
tls? No matter for that, approbation is affeCl._ion, . or 
affeCtion ap robation ; a reluctance of the JUdgmg 
faculty and reluCtance of the fenfual appetites, the · 

' tl ' fame tluniD whenever ~s gen ~man s a.r~me!'lt re-
quires it. Butlet thefe things be nghtlydJ!hnguifhed, 
and all his entangling queries are refolved. To thofe, 
therefore, l !hall only anfwer in ·general; if our na
tural confcience, moral fenfe, or whatever that fa
culty in us may be called, which judges ?f o~r. a~
tions, and approves or condemns them, 1f thts ts tn 

its own nature fuperior to mere appetite, and pro'
penfiom; then a reafo~ will appear, why we !ho~ld· 

k P. ••-t· 
give: 
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ive the preference to our approbation of virtue, 
ather than to our fenfual inclinations; why we 

ought to reftrain thefe, whilft it is our duty to im
prove the other. And without looking farther, we 
may find a reafon in the approbation itfelf, why it 
1hould be .efteemed a true, tho' not the fole caufe of 
our obligation to virtue. 

R EM A .R K ·s on Chap. vi . 

IT is a painful tafk for a plain fearcher after 
truth, to have to do with an author lkilled in all the 
arts of wrangling in the fchools; -khich may be of 
ufe there, to try .the fagacity of young ftudents, in 
detecting the fophifms, cavils, and fallacies of an 

· opponent; ut can OQly ferve to puzzle and n\ineacf 
an ingenuous reader, who expeCts to be inftruCl.ed 
by fair reafoning ·and folid argument; to which jf 
~he author before us had confined himfelf, ·his boo,k 
would have been reduced to a much lefs compafs, 
and his readers been lefs perplexed in going through 
it. 

The great point to be proved in this chapter is, 
that no eternal and neu.f!ary differences, no fitneft " · 
unfitneft of tbing1, can be the cauft of moral obli{imon. 
The two authors 1, whom in thi J1e chiefly op
pofes, have eftablifued, upon immutable founda
tions,· the obligation of aJI reafonable beings to ~ 
agreeably to the effenrial differences, riature, reJa. 
tions, and fitnefs of thl6gs ; and this with great 
fimplicity, and ditt~a-argument, free from all the 
bewildering arts. But the author Qf the E.f!ay has 
attaCked them in a very different manner; faJl~
cies, cavils, a Hlultitude of puzzling qudl:ions, 
wrong fuppofiti~, . and putting unfimilar cafes, 
are the ariTIS he ~es ufe of; and againft fuch 
random fhots, what poffibility is there of. making 

I Dr. Cl11rlt, and Mr. Balz*J· 

c3 ~ny 
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~ny regular defence? We muft look about us, and 
turn and return as well as we may. 

He m begins with taking notice of ll conceffion 
thofe autl;!ors have made, of the neceffity of call
ing in the hopes of a. future ftate,_ to f~pport men 
in the praitice of vtrtue, when tt ~ould expofe 
them to death or mifery here ; whtch he thmks 
gives him great apvantage againft them. But I 
pafs it over now, becaufe this fingle point, upon 

. which he fuppofes the whole .difPute might v~ Jafely 
~e refted, will foon come more than once m our 
way again. And we have here in the mean time a 
potable argument to encounter, by which he be
gins his 4' tndfavours to prove, that the rcafons for 
" praCtifmg vifttue, which flow from· the 9iffe
'' re.nees aqd relations of things, are n~ only too 
" precarious ~o deferve the title, of obligation; but 
" farther, that they :dford us no reaf.on at all for 
'' beiqg virtuoqs. 4t I,JS attepd to thefe worthy 
~· end,eavo~rs," . 

" There is, without difpute (fays our authqr n) 
" a natural difference between one thing and ana
" ther : good and evil, or happinefs and mifery 
" are certainly not $e fame thing." I believe, 
indeed, no P.ody ever difputed this. " And fince 
" moral good or virtue confifts in doing good to 
" others, or in taking care not to make them 
" miferable; and moral evil or vice in the con
" trary; on of thefe muft differ as much from 
" the othe.r, as happinefs does from mifery." In
difputable again. " But from this difference, there 
" cannot a.rife any obligation to the praCtice of 
" virtue; for to fay, that moral good or virtue i.s 
" our duty, becallfe it differs naturally and effen
-,, , tially from vice, is to make it our duty for fuch 
'' a .reafoq, as would equally have proved the 
'' very reverfe : vice or moral evil muft be as much 
" our· duty upon the fame principle, fince it dif-

• Page 119. • P;tge IZO, 
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'f fers naturally and effentially from moral good. 
'' All that can be gathered from this difference is, 
'' that between virtue and vice there is room for ! 
" choice." Excellent! But pray, who ever gave 
for a reafon, that moral good or virtue is our du
ty, ba~ely bec~ufe it differs _naturp//y iznd if{entially 
from vtee? It ts not be&aufe tt dt/fers from vice, but 
becaufe their natural difference is fuch, as makes 
one fit to be (:hofen, . and not the other; which is 
a very different propofition. Certain fitneffes and 
unfitneGCs arife from the effential difference between 
virtue and v~~ which makes it our duty to pr~ife 
one, and av01d the other. But does this gentleman 
really thi~k, t~at nothing more is meant by the natural 
and c:ffenual dtfference between happmefs and mifery, 
or between moral good and c:vjl, but that they are no\ 
th~ fame thi gs? If hc:d~, he muft fuppofe th~ great 
wnter. he contef!dS agamft, to· have trifled egregi-· 
?u11y m oppofing Mr. Hobbls prin~iples, by infift
mg oh the tmmutable nature and elfential difference: 
of moral good and evil; or even Hobbs hjmfelf. 
abfurd as his principles were, was never abfur.d 
c:nough to rnaincain, that juft aqd unjuft, fidelity 
and tr6achery, killing an innocent ~rfon, and 
filving his life, were the fame things. That which 
he · maintained 1 was, that none of thofc a.tftbns 
which are called morally good or evil, were in thei; 
own narure betltf' or worfe than ~other, till they 
were mllde fo by pojitive inflitt(firms. What then 
mull: his oppofers mea9. by alrerting the natural 
and effential difference ~f good and evil, right and 
wrong (if they m~ any thing to the purpofe) 
but that one of thefe was, in its own nature, ante
cedent to all pofirive appointment, better, more 
valuable, or fitter to be done, than its contrary ? \ 
And that they id mean this, is plain from the 
whole tenour of ir reafoning. If by the natu
ra~ and effe!'tial difference between happinefs and· 
JT111Cry, thts author really means nothing more 
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than that they are not the fame thil:g, then, by his 
own. argumen~ as thi~ gives no_Prifermce of one to 
the other it cannot obltge us to etther. He would do 
well the~ to tell us, what it is that obliges us to 
chufe happinefs rather than mifery; for I fear it 
will be difficult to find it out, if it be not the natu

. ral differmu, or that which dijlinguijhes it from 
mifery. For what is the natural differ.ena: of hap
pinefs from mifery, but ·tha.t the firft 1S futtabl~ to 
our nature, defirable, and fit to be ~hofen : mUe
ry, on the contrary, unfuirable, hateful, and u~fic 
to be chofen? And this is the very cafe, the only 
meaning to, the purpofe, of the natural _and elfen
tial differenCe of right' and wrong, ~irtue and vice, 
or moral good and evil : one of thefe is in its own 
nature, or in that which di.ftinguijhes it from its 
oppofite, better, more fuirable to a reafonable be: 
ing, and fitter to be chofen than the other. o It 
virtue (as this author owns) muft differ' _as much 
from vice, as happinefs does .from mifery; then 
thetr difference not only acquaints us, that between 
them there is room for choice, but plainly dire& 
us whe~e that choice ought to be placed ; informs 
us, that virtue, as well as happinefs, is fitter to . be 
chofen than vice or mifery ; and till he can 1hew 

. 
• Upon this (ubjeCt, the ~t author of the Divine L~tatim 

ha.ving (ai , that the contenders for the natural effcntial diJfe
rence of: thingJ have mijlalrm it fer tht mllr'al li.ffimru; I a.n
fwered in fome remarks formerly publifhed, " That they plainly 
" faw thefe were diftina things, but they (aw too, that one 
" waa fo dependent on the other, that when they had clearly 
" demonllrated the former, they needed not give themfelve$ 
" much trouble to prove the latter" This I really then took 

' to be the ca.fe of the writers, who maintain the nuurala.nd n
fenti~ difference of things : but the f~lacioas argument of tho 
E./fa) writer having given me occalion to confider this manu 
farther, I find there was more ground for that great author'• ob
fervl.lion, than I at that time imagined. The truth it, tho(e 
writers fcarce take any rrotice at all of what may be ftria!y called 
tlnll,•t•,.•lliffert•tt of things, if by that is only me~.;~~t, that vir- . 
tu: and vice, juilice and injuJlice, fidelity and treachery, &c. 

m 

the" nature and obligations of virtue." 4 r 
us in what that natural difference confifts betw~en 
happinefs and mifery, virtue and vice, which gives 
no preferenct' of one to. the other; this formidable ar
gument, by which he thinks vie have juO: now 
feen, .that the elfential difference of good and evil 
can be no cauft of obligation, can no more oblige os 
to virtue than to vice, and that therefore we may be 
Jure there is fome fallacy in the argument ; this will 
itfelf appear to be but a mere· fallacy, and the na
tural difference of things, the natural preferablenefs 
of virtue to vice, with ~e fitnelfes arifing from 
thence, remain an unfhaken g'round or cauft of mo
ral obligation. 

The fallacy our author imputes to a P favourite 
writer Op<>n thi:; ,fubjetr, con lifts in his 'ufing good 
to be done, and reafonable Jq. be done, as expreffioTtS 
of the fame fignification, on which he expoftulates 
as follows : " And if becaufe we muft grant, that 
" virtue, from. the very nature of it, is good to 
" be done, it was therefore reafonable to be done 
" and fo our duty, &c. But good to be d.one; 
" fignifies either good for him who does i~ or 
" good for others : and this ambiguous meaning 
" of the W(l)rds feems to have been made~.rriuch 
" ufe of. For as every body wiff allow, that what 

are 1141 the fa'!'e thint• : th~, ~ prefllllie, they could not miflake 
for a moral d1fference, but 1t IS a tr th fo obvious to every one 
that it would have been trifling to have folemnly afTerted, and 
formally proved, ~ no body pretended to deny. Their 
~caning therefore. 'fUft be, that there is na.tur~ly and effen
tially fuch a difference in things, at made one preferable or 
. .fitter to ~ chofen than a.nother; which is much the fame~ to 
~y, that moralt•ol and tvil art Ju<h in thtir vum nat~rt, with
out a~y politiv~ appointment • . This is well known to be their 
dod.11ne; ancNf ey c:~lled this a n•t•r•l difF1:rince, a little at
tention may conv· cc any one, that this implies in it a m•ral dif

ftrt11UJ i. t. that one i~ litter to ~e chofen by an agent than the 
other: the want of whtch a.ttentlon may be an · excufe for the 
fallacious confequencc drawn from that exprcffion, by the ao
lh r of 1l:c E.ffi'J , Yirt~. 

f Vr Cl. rlt . • P:tge 1 2 1. 
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" makes him happy, who does it., is _fit to be do_ne 
" and reafonable; and becaufe it w1H be readily 
« granted farther, that ~rtue is good to be done, 
« it is concluded, that virtue mull: t~erefore be ~t 
" and reafonable. Whereas in granting, that VI~
.. tue is good to be done, we do n<?t mean, tha: _1t 
" is in its own nature good for him who does tr, 
" but good for others : for i~ v:e go no farther 
" than the ·nature of it; th~n thts ts the only fenfe, 
" in which virtue appears felf-evidently to be 
•• good." Thus far our author. . 

But he might have known, that th~ f'!'l'_ourt/6 
writer, referred to, dealt in no fuc~ amb1guttJes, OF 

trifling pro'p<>fitions ;. that he ~v~r thought of 
fuch a thing as good to be bne, w'tn~h .y~t ~as not 
:~od for him who bes it ; of vi~ue bemg tn 1ts own 
nature felf-evidencly good, though n?t ~ood ~or. 
the doer; that is to fay, virtue conftjlmg t~ dozng 
good Jo others is in its own nature felf-ev1dendy 
good for otben He talked. not a£ .this rate in
deed • this would have been ftrange language to 
him, 'who thou"ht, that the praCtice of. vir:rue, or 
good to be done, . was ~i0out any a.mb1gu1ty good 
for him who bes tt, as 1t ts _more fm_rable to a. rea
fonable being, more perfetlive ?f hts nat~re, and 
makes him more approved to hiS own mmd tJ:an 
the pr · ce of vice: he thought. too, that aCting 
agr~ably to our own nature, ~d to th~ feveral 
relations we ftand in to other bemgs (in which, ac
cording to his doctrine, the entire nature of virtUe 
or moral good confifts) was fit and riafonab!e, there
fore good to be done. good in him that does it, 
and fo our duty. Nay even ac_cording to ~h~ a~
thor's own notion of virtue, tmperfefr as 1t ts, 1S 

. not doing good to othm a good atl:ion in him~ who 
does it ? Is he not a better man than one, who does 
nothing but mifc:hief? Suppofing then all confe
q~ences to the agent perfettly equal, t.hat· he . w~ 

. netthef 

tht "nature and obligations of virtue. 4l 
"either to be a gainer nor a lofer by his virtue ; 
would it not in that cafe be more fit and reafonable 
to make all in his power happ)', rather than to 
make them as miferable as he could ? Surely no 
one can think otherwife, that has not thrown off all 
fentiments of humanity. And if what is fit and 
reafonable is our duty, as this authQr feems here to 
own, I hope he will own too, that the pratl:ice of 
~irtue may be fit a11d reafonable, and fo our duty, 
m cafes, where we can do much good without-hurt· 
ing ourfelves, though we had no profpetl: of any 
particular advantage by it. • 

However we are told, that thofe writers, who 
found thr: original obligation to virtue on the rea
fon an nature, ,and fitnefs of chinas, 'anrece~ent 
to all pofitive appointment, and to ~11 expeCtation 
of reward. or punifhment ; do yet own a neceffity 
of t·he behef of a future ftate, that God will take 
care, t?at we !hall, upon the whole, be no lofers by . 
our vmue, to fupport the pratl:ice of it in the 
world; and that in extraordinary cafe3, it would 
~ unreafonable to expetl:, that men, by adhering to 
VIrtUe, fhould part with their lives, or even all the 
comforts of life, if thereby th~ eternaity'deprive 
themfelves of all poffibility of receiving any ad
vantage from that adherence. This the author of 
the E./fay thinks is ' givjng,up their whole caufe 1 
" is ~lai~ly not [o much tupp<>rdng this fort of 
~· obhgatJon, as Introducing another quite diftind: 
" ~rom it : ti\~WJ11 of the Supreme Being is called 
" tn, not to ftlrengthen an obligation, which we 

·" J'hould have been under without it,' but to pro
" duce an obligation, where there was none ~
" fore ; an o make the pracnce of virtue reafon
" able, wher it would not have been fo other
" wife." But this is quite mifreprefenting their 
fenfc, as well as the truth of the cafe : the obliga-
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cion to virtue arif~ always and invariably from the 
reafon nature, and fitnefs of things: the praCI:ice 
of vin'ue, that is, aCI:ing agreeably to juilice, equi
ty, goodnefs, and truth, muft alw~y~ be fit and 
reafonable. Yet in fuch a world as thts, men may 
be in fome ex"traordinary cafes, fo circumfranced, 
th;t, by ftrialy adhering to what they un_avoidably 
judge to be their duty, they mufr bnng upon. 
themfelves fuch fufferings, as it would fcarce be 
polfible for them to fuppo_rt themfelves under, 
without a regard to the providence of God, and a 
full perfuafion, that he will. not allo~ his creatu~es 
to be finally Jofers by fredd1ly pracbfing thofe vir
tues, which the nature he has given them requires 
from them, and which therefore mt ft be approved 
by him. How is this calling in the will qf the fu
preme being, to produce an obligation w~ere _there was 
11011e before? Is not the foie ground of hoping for 
a future recompence plainly fixed· on that percep
tion, which we unavoidably have of a prior obli
garioh ? If we did not perceive the praCtice of 
virtue to be fit, and reafonable, and our .duty, and 
that its natural tendency is to produce happinefs; 
upon what ground could we expeCt (without reve
lation) that God fuould interpofe to make virtue 
and happinefs finally infeparable? But if virtue is 
acknowledged to be the natural duty of mankind, 
or a duty arHing from their very nature, and de-
1igned their chief good ; then, from the frequent 
~mpedime ts it will meet with, aad the various 
fufferings, that fometimes attend it here, the ftrong
eft argtJment may be deduced, that natural reafon 
can difcover, for the certainty of a fulfi:Te .ftate : fo 
that calling in this hope for the fupport of fuffering 
virtue neceffarily prefuppofes our obligation to prac-

' tife it; prefuppofes i.tfit and reafonable in itftlf ta 
be done fince otherwife we could have no ground to 
expea a recompence for it. · 

With 

tht na~un and obligations of virtut: 4-5 
Wi0 this view Dr: Clarke urges the neceffity of 

the ?ehef_of a future ftate, to fupport the practic--e 
of vtrtue m fuch a world as this, in that very • Dif
courfe, wh~re be _was more imtUdiate!y engaged in the 
Jefe:nce of hu darlmg fcbeme of morality (as the author ~· 
o~ i:he EJ!ay calls it) and nor, as is 1 fuggefted, when 
hu thoughts wer~ turned another way . .For that great . 
mafrer of reafonmg well knew, chat his f).heme, and 

. a projp~ll of futu~e r~ards and punifommts, are, 
by plaetng the obhgauons of m9rality anteudm; to .,.J 
that projpefl, t~e ftronger fupports of each other. 
But to go on With our author. · 

" I fee not therefore (fays. h1t) the gre t ufe 0 
:: this fanciful account of ot!r _duty, fuppofing it 

could be defended : ·For 1f m the more exalted 
" inftanet;s we muft have recourfe to tht will bf 
:: God, ~nd can aJlo:" it in them eo be a proper 

foundauon to a8: upon ; why may not we fubmic 
" to it, a_nd entertain the fame opinion of it in the 
:: lower mftanc.es f. Why is thi the only rational 

fource of obhgaubn, m cafes of the greatcfi im
" ponance ; but a wrong and unreafonable one in 
" cafes, where we meet with few or no temptations 
" to be otherwife than virtuous ?" I am forry to 
Jind_ an ~co~t of our duty deduced from~ ef
fenual difference of gootl and evil, '"ilnd the immu
table n~ll!re and re~tions of things, called by a 
grave diVIne and philofopher, .a fanciful nccormt . 
but I am at a lofs to know, w h'-ofe fancies ht> is he1 ~ 
~ppofing : For it is cer.(ain the writers he had men
tioned have no_ Ct;>~Gefn in t'?em; they have alway 
allowed the wr/1 o])God, wh1ch is ever direacd by 
the _reafon and truth ?f things, to be a proper foun
datron to all upon, m all inftances high or low: 
~et they have ver faid, that this is the only ra- \ 
tJonal fource o obligation, even in cafes ot the 

r Evidence of Narural and Revealed Religion 
' Vide Elray, p. 1 u. · 
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greatcfr importance ; mucp lefs that it is a wrd11g 
and unreafonable one in any cafe. Let thofe, whofc 
fa ncies thefe are (if our author knows where to find 
them) be anfwerable for them .. 

) 

But perhaps the will of God 1S put h~re .f?r the 
anfliom of hi's laws, (f~llacies and amb1gU1~es be
ng not unufual with t_hts auth~r :) Yet even m that 
cafe he is out in his reafonmg; for though the 
wric'ers he profeffes to oppofe, al~ow future rew~rds 
and punifhments to be confideranons of great Im
portance, and highly neceffary- to ke9 the genera
lity· of mankind to the praCtice ·of v1nue; (fo that 
he may, if he pleafes, call them a proper founda
tion t() aO uprm) yet they are never al)ow~d by 
thofe authors, to be the Jource of moral oblrgatson, or 
that which makes virtUe to be our duty. T.he duty 
is ever fuppofed priw to all confide:ation of them, 
thou ab without that fupport men m1gh~ not 'be able 
or wUiing !O perform it in_ extraordtna_ry cafes; 
but in all cafes, the dutr ar,tfes from the r~fonf . 
and nature and fitnefs of thmgs ; for by thefe the 
declared V: ill of God is itfelf dired:cd. . · 

But our author fees not the great ufe _of thts ft!n-· 
ciful account of.our duty, if in the more exalted in~ 
jla11res we mufl hat·t ruourft to the will of G_od. He 
has nor it li:ems confidcred a very obvtous ufe 
of it in' one c fi:/•z:iz. where the will of God is not 
xprefsly revealed. A great part of mankind have 

no other rule to govern their actions by, but what 
hey muft deduce from the nature and relations of 

things, and their own unavoidable percept-ions of 
good and evil, )"igllt and wrong. Thefe, by a due 
ufe of th~i r faculties, may lead them to know ~e 
will of their creator, and to a probable expeC4non 
of a future j/ .le, if they fuffer /Jm by do!n~ what 
they perceive to be right and ht. Th1s IS o~ 
great Ufc of the fcheme he calls fanciful. But wh~t 
need of ii:, he may fly, where the w11l of God lS 

known? Why here again it is ol excellent ufe, to 
con· 

.. 
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convince the mjnd of !..he reafonablenefs, tire fit- ' 
nefs, and reCtitude. of all the commands of God. 
The ?la~ who fees, that they are founded on the 
effen:Ul dilf~rence of_ good and evil; and that they I 
requtre nothmg of hm~ but what was his duty to 
do as a reafonabJe bemg, though it had not beeo 
commanded; mull, in all likelihood hi: better 
difpofed to acquiefce in the will of G~d and to 
acknowledge the goodnefs and equity of future re~ 
tributions, than he, who confiders God's commands 
as arbitrary things, which ·he would have had no 
ob~gation to perform, if they had not been re-
qwred ; and who thinks his only bufinefs here is 
to purfue his own happinefs : for why might not 
he ~v.e be~n left to feek happinefs directly, by 
Wat1fymg h1s moft preffing inclinations ahd appe-
tites ? Why ~uft he . go luch a round about wax 
to his end, as t fupprtfs his own natural delires1 

and force himfelf to do g~d to others, when h~ 
~as no natural difpofiiion to benevolence? and nei-
L'ler of thefe would have been fit or rtafonable~ if 
they had not been commanded ? This proceeding 
mull: fee~ a little tyrannical to fuch a one, and 
thefc f~ttments upon it be the moft natural pro-
duB: of our new darlmg ftlfijh fcbeme of morality. 

I mull: therefore fay, in my turn, 1 fee not the 
rea[ on, or ufe, of th.e great zeal fome late writer~ 
have 1hewn to efl:ablifu it. I mankind are by na- . 
tu~e . fo 'ftlfi.Jb. as thefe gendemen fupfJ9fc, and if 
rc~1g1on requ1res them to be_ divefl:ed ((that difpo
finon, or to aCl: contrary to It ; why do thi:y labour 
fo much to encreafe it,~y /rfuading them, that 
nature; and reafon teach e. ry one to purfue nothing 
but htS own happinefs ; a I that it would not be 
fit or reafonab~ to h ve the leaft regard to ·the 
good o~ othen? tf we were not ourfelves to be gain
ers by lt ? Th1.3 f~ms ot. to be the readieft way to 
promote the pr.acbce of .Jrtu.e or true religio~, . in 
the world ; for moral obltg:m n and true re!JgJCn 
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are i,nternal principles, that affeCt the confcience, 
which exlt'rnal motives can never do. Hopes of re
ward, or· fears of punifhment, may indeed excite 
to good attions, or reftrain from evil ; but of 
themft/ves, without a fenfe of duty arifing either 
from the fitnefs of atting fuitably tO the nature, 
which God has given us, or of obedience to hi.\ 
will, they can never make a virtuous or a religious 
man. Let it be confidered then of what fervice it ' 
can be to religjon, to dec.ry, as fanciful, and void 
of all obligation, a principle, by which, as St. Paul 
fays, thoft, who have not the law, are tJ law unto 
tbemftlves; which, where the.will of God is known, 
nece!farily coincides with it, and which equally car
ries our views to a future ftate, and upo11 furer 
grounds, than the fcheme of thofe, ho allow no 
caufe of duty or obligation, no not the wHI of God 
itfelf, ·without a profpeCt of rewards and punifh
ments. Thofe gentlemen would do well to confi
der too, how wantonly they fct loofc, not . only 
Atheifts, but all mankind, who have ever been 
without the knowledge of God's revealed will~ and 
the fan6lions of his laws, from owing any duty to 
him, or to their fell9w creatures; and whether this 
is not contrary to that exprefs declaration of the 
Apollle, jull now quoted. . 

The author of the Effay having endeavoured to 
prove, by the fallacious argument we have lately 
examined, 1at the natural differmct ot things pro
duces no Qbligation to the praCtice of Virrue; comes 
next to confider •, " Whether it does not produce 
"' fuch a fitnefs or u_nfttnefs, in the application of 
" different things one to another, as will make 
" ~ome forts oi behaviour evidently wrong, and 
·~ !uch as reafon will difallow ; others right, and 
" fuch as reafon cannot but approve?" V\'hether, 
for inllance (in the words of a judicious writer:) 

• Pa e 113. 
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:: To ~ive pjlin 7w_itbout cauft to a fcnfiblc c;ea
' ~ure 15. not an achon felf-evident!y wrong, as be

' !ng d1reCl:ly repugnant to the nature ot the ob
" jeCl:, and ~he circumftances of the agent?"_ 
One w?uld _thmk this a quellion, that could hardly 
bear_ d1fpu~mg : But our author has found means 
to d1fJ?ut~ 1t .through fixteen pages, by all the arts of 
puz~Jmg wtth?ut convincing. Chicarte, fophillry, 
c.apnous q_uell10ns, arguing upon wrong fuppofi
tJOns, ora taJf e fe~e ot words, are the fure means 
to perplex a plam reafoner, unufed to wrangle. 
who, though he knows the dire~<"~ road to truth weli 
e~ou~h, may be at a lofs how to come at it by die 
wmdmgs of a maze of words. This author is fo 
fea:ful b of our being miOed by a doubtful fignifi
catton of the words, agreeable or repug11ant to na
Jure, that he, has taken care to fix fuch a mear1ing t~ 
~hem, as :~e author he .oppofes. could not poffibly 
!~ten~ : . I can_not grant (fays he) that an aCtion ,· 

wh1ch g~ves pam to a fcnfible beirtg is rept~gnant 
" to na~ure, if by this is meant, that fuch an aCl:ion 
" ufes tt ot~erwife than its nature has fitted it to be 
:: uftd:. ror nature, which gave it perception, 
" mad~ ltasft (by which he means as capable) to 
· recetve pam as to receive pleafure."-- ow 

could he fup~fe any writer of common feAf~ td 
mean, that to g1ve ~am to a [enfible ;::'ng is wrong, 
becaufi: fuch an 4\Cbon ufes 1t othcrwife than its na 
ture has _made i.t capable of being -ufed ? For how 
could pam be g1ven to any being, which nature had 
not ,made capable of r eiving it ? or, in our au
thor ~ new phrafe, ,ftttt'd it to be fo uftd, by which 
that ,he ~eans made'i''l capable of beingfouftd, is plain 
t~ro hts whole argument ; nay a little .)ower he 
gtv~s us his fenfe in that very cxpreffion. After 
~vmg told us, at giving poifon to a man is ufing 
hu~ a~ 11ature has£_tted him to be ufed, fince the 
po1fon 1S asfure to Kill him as wholefome food would 
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have ooen' to nourifu him; he goes on. at the fame 
rate of chicaning thus : " He is capabk indeed of 
" happinefs, but-then he is capable of mifery too; 
" and he who makes him miferable, atts up as 
" much to the nature of things, as he does who 
" makes him happy; for the averiion to mifery, 
" of thofe beings, that have perception, is as natu- • 
" rol as their defire of happinefs, and he who gives 
" them pain, becaufe they 'have an averfion to it, 
" has a reafon in nature for what he does, no lefs 
'' than he who gives them. pleafure IXcaufe they 
" have a mind to it." What manifeft fophiftry is 
all this ? How ell it !hews what work· an artift can 
make with a faffe or amb1guous fenfe ~f wor<is! At 
this rate of wrangling (for I would not .wrong the 
author by fuppofing he defigned i.t for reafoning) 
allowing his fenfe, no kind of ufage, no inffittion 
of the greateft evils, fenfible beings are capable of, 
can be repugnant to their nature ; becaufe, as 'he af
fects to exprefs it, nature has fitted-them for-that fort 
~1 treatment ; fo that pleafure and pain, happinefs 
and mifery, life and 9eath, being ~ually natural to 
them, muft of confequence be equally agreeable tti 
their nature, that is, they are made capable of ei
ther. But have not all fair reafonm hitherto 
meant, by any thing being agmable to the nature of 
a ftnjible b 'ng, that it tends either to the happinefs, 
the perfeCtion, or the prefcrvation offt; and by re
l ugnant to its nature, the direct contrary? He, who 
poifons a man, or makes him miferable, .finds in
deed a ground or reafon in nature for the po.ffibility 
of his action, for nature has made him capable of be
-ing killed, or being miferable; but fuch a treat
ment is not the lefs [elf-evidently rep11gnant to tht 
11alttre of the objetl, in the commonly underftood 
and allowed fenfe of thofe words, as ddl:ruaive ·of 
its being, or its happ'nefs. · 

We have next a train of • queftions, th;Lt inay 

• P. us. 
puzzle 

li 

the natuft anio!Jligations of virlut 
puzzle better heads than · • 5 ~ 
t~em, being either form~~ne to frame anfwers to 
tJOns, that lead us from the u~n ;rong . fuppofi
no body knows what L p rpo e, or aJmmg at 
them. " Who a .h r. et us attend to fome of 
" be re t 01e fenfible b · h 

to humoured ih their · . . emgs, t at are · 
. " is it felf-evidenrly wr mchna:tons? To whorrt 

" they dillike it ? A ong to gtve pain becaufe 
" ings as well as .the reb~o~ t~e agents fenfible be
" therefore . be felf-evi~e~etl s And muft it not 
" to give themfelves pain ?r, w~ngd forth~ agentS 
they have no reafonabl · ~ oubt tt is, if 
we are feldom in dange caut[e for tt; but l believe 
" Na . . . r. er o that. But to g • 

. y, JS~tnot ,elf-evidently . h • o on. 
" Cl pies, to give tllemfelves ~tg fit upon thefe priri-
" make themfelves ha P ~~re ? I mean, to 
" don~, when we can ppy. at then is to be 
" being vicious; or m;na~eb o~r felve~ happy by 
" fevering in our virtue ? u mtt to ~am, by per
" circumflances to negl~CtAr~ we obltged in thefe 
c< vice i If not: wh fho Vtrtu~ and to purfue 
" to the fitnefs bet~een uld w.e gtve a preference 
" creatures, r~ther than to h~ppmef.<> and our fellow
;: happinefs .and our felves ~ ~~me fitnefs, Between 

unfit appltcacion of mifc y may we make an 
" our own cafe . d ery to .a fenfible being in 
" he: , tn or er to av9td mak' . 

ot rs are concerned ?, - T ' I . tng tt where 
what the: author aims al. h ru y, J cannot guefs 
random ; that I k evf o/no ere, bu.t muft anfwer at 
our felves or our~~-~~ fitnefs m making either · • · f&.~ ow·crearu h 
tng vicious; nor of an unfit r~ .appy' by be
them, or ourfelves pa· y . appluatron ln giving 
virtue or our o~ : th~' .m order. t.o pre~erve tlieir \ 
cauft, fqr here is a very i':n not giVIng patn without 

The next enqut'r . ' portant caufe for it. 
" . y ts . ' Are . d tmportance of the£« .fi we to JU ge of the 
" t!te quantity of h· 7 Jnelfes, .or unfitneffes, by 
" fiWe being wiU ;!ef'fie sand mtfery, which a fen
" to look upon it as drom our behaviour, .and fo 

a uty to make that '<· D appuca-
2 " tion - , 
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" tion· which will produce the greater happinefs; 
" and' avoid that, which will .Produce the greater 
" mifery ? ~ut the approved JUdgment of ~~
" kind does not form itfelf upon thefe pnncl
" pies." No, certainly; ~or do I kn~~ whofe 
judgments are concerned lil thefe enqmnes: for,_ 
according to the fcheme our author fbould here be 
oppofing, duty, or moral fitneffes, wer~ never pre
tended to be meafured· by mathemaucal pro~r
tions ; but by the fuitablenefs of atl:~ons eo the m
cumftances of the agent and the obJeCt· All the 
queries, therefore, and conclulions, made upon tJ:at 
wrong fuppofition, are. nothing to the purpofe, w1th 
regard to tlht fcheme; or to any other · purpo~t, 
-that 1 can find out ; but fome ot thelh .are not a ht
tle furprizing, in refpeB: of his own principles. 
" Suppofe (he fays) a man Jhould' do himfelf more 
" good thart he does others harm by his vice, is 
" he at liberty to be vicious in thefe circumftances? 
" If he is not, then balancing ~ quan~ity of ~i
" fery, produced by an unfit application, agamft 
" the quantity of happinefs, that refults from a fit 
" one, is not the method, by which we determine 
" what our duty is: But if he is at libeny, then 
" how poor a principle of obligation muft this be, 
" which will recommend vinue to us only where 
" it is not againlt: our intereft, and will difcourage 
" vice o ly where we can get b~ little by it?" 
How poor a principle indeed! but this feems an 
unlucky obfervation, from an author, who has writ 
a large volume to prove, that inttreft is the Jolt cauft 
of obligation; and I would advife him to apply it 
where it will be more proper. <J'be txctllmct and 

' - orth of virtue may, Upon that principle, be (as he 
fpcaks) greatefl of all, when it ndvanw our inttreft 
the moft; but upon the principles, which were to be 
confuted in this chapter (though he often feems· to 
forget them) the txcellma of virtue ,conlifu in the 
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ref1itutk of it, and is neither greater nor lefs when · . ~ . d ~ auvances our tnttre;.s, or when it does not. ' 
" The author of the EJ!ay. 7 feems to fuppofe, that 

what he has urged agamft their opinion, who 
" contend, that .fitnefs of application is a motive 
:: wh_ich oblig~s t~ virtue, willfhew, that it is not ~ 

rational motive m any cafe, nor indeed any mo 
" tive at all." But growing a· little di.ffiden t h
adds: H Or if this . has not been made appea; al~ 
ready, (we ~ve feen at what rate it has beeri made 
~Fpear, for hiS arguments are all of a piece,} " let 

them c01/fidtr farthtr, wh3 it lhould be lefs a 
:; breach o~ duty to give pain tobrutes than to our 
" own fpectes. W~t .caufes ,pain, is as difagreeable 
" to theJr nat~re ~ tt l.s to ours: And if,this unfit
" nefs Of ~pplt"!t10n IS not fdf-evidentJy wrong, 

then netther ts that fo, ·which gives pain to our 
" fdlo_w-crea~re~." This is a cafe, that may have 
fome difficulty m tt, evc;n with fair minds, who fin~ 
cerdy ~eek truth ; and therefore is indeed worth 
umjitkring. . 

If we regard ourfelves . only as fenjible beings, the 
brutes are upon a level Wtth us ; and in that cafe it 
!"uftappear as wrong to give them pain, as to give 
!t to any of'our own fpecies : But-as reaf~le be
mgs, we .are. ma.nife!lly fuperior to them; and 
th?ugh hts tmphes no right to give them pain 
wrthout a cauft, which mu fr.' in all .cafes be felf-evi
d~ntly wrong; yet from that fuperioricy, and the 
drffere~ces bet~ their nature and ours, a caufe 
may anfe, tha't ~~~~!.make it .fit and reafonable to 

. treat them in another manntr, than would be fit 
from an~ of us to o~r fellow.crearures: The gene
ral. praebc~ o! mankmd, of f1.1ftaining their lives by 
af1m.~l food, xcept a !ew philofop ers, who fcru
P ed tt upon a ond nouon of the tranfmigration of 
human fouls into the bodies of brutes ; this almoft 
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\ univerfal pratl:ice muft be derived, either from an 
( .. nal grant of the·greac Creator (who has an un

d~~bted right codifpofe of thdives of all his crea
tures as he thinks fit) or elfe from the _agreement ~f 
it with the common fenfe of ~ankmd, and theJ..r 
obfervations on the nature of thmgs .. They ~ould 
foon perceive themfelves to be ~he ch1ef m?almants 

f this earth · that there were no other bemgs here 
o ' · · urual capable of living in fociety, or entenng mto·m . 
compaCts ~ that all men being -equal by nature, 1t 
was reafonable, that every onelhould d_o ~nco others 
what he would have them do unto _h•m; but ~bat 
bruus. - being incapable of fuch rwpr<>OU _ oblil?a
cions it was impoffible to live upon the fquare Wlth 
them': .And as they are manifefrly interior eo man, 
and yet are endued with many faculties, that may be 
made ufeful to him, itmight well ~con~luded , ~hat 
fuch of them, as could be fitted for_ hlS purpofes, 
were defigned . by nacure, or, to fpeak more pro
perly, by the God of nature, for his fervice. It was 
obvious likewife to obferve, that a large part of the 
animal creation do, by natural injtinfl, feed upon 
others of a different fpecies, that, in fome refpe~. 
are their inferiors· and fince the author of that m-

.J ftinct thoroughly knows the nature o all beings, it 
muft be fup ed, that, on fome accoUQt or other, 
the moft proper means o~ ~upporting the lives of 
fuch animals is by other liv1ng creatures of a lowtr 
ranlc · and that therefore the thing cannot . be unfit 
in itf~lf, or contrary to nature. This was · fuffici
ent to fatisfy men, if ~al food was rh7 . moft 
nol'lrilhing and ftrengthenmg for them, that 1t m~ft 
be fir and reafonable, and that they had the permif
fion of their Creator, for the fupport of their own · 
Jives, to take away the life of creatures fo !Jiuch in
ferior to them, and of fo much lefs importance. 
And now let our author confider, whether a reafon 
«n be' found, s of exaflly the fame fort, to vindicate 
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us in giving pain to, or in taking the life of, our fel
low-creatures; and whether this, though it lhould 
appear fit !lnd reafonahle, with refpefl to brutes, may 
oot yet, contrary to his conclufion, be ftlf-roidently 
wrong, with refpefl to our own fpecies .. 
· We need not wonder., that a writer, who could 
undertake to deny, as we have feen_, that giving pain 
to a fenjib/e being is repugnant to the nature of the ob_
j efl ; fhould carry on his oppofition to the fame 
author, by denying, that it is cont11ary to the nature 
cf the agntt, which may not feem fo glaringly odd. 
The argument he oppofes, which is to prove, that 
vice is repu nant to reafon, he gives us, as it ~s fta..>. 
ted, " by the moft 'ca?did, t~e cleareft, and mofl: . 
" judicious writer, that e~er undertoo~ the defence 
" of this fcheme of morahty." And 1t were to b.:! 
wilhed he had been .as juft to the reafoning, as he is 
here to the char after of that fine writer. He has fet 
down the argument at large, but, according to my 
defigned brevity, I lhall only take fo much of it,. as 
is neceffary to fhew it in i.ts whole ftrength. 

" We • are, certainly informed by our fefl[es; 
" that pain is a natural evil : here-is _t'Fierefor7 a 
" ·plain and perpetual reafon reafon agamit the m
" fliaion of it, when no ftro%er intervenes to 
"' to make it requifite. b To give pain to a fenfi
" ble being muft be wrong in a rational or moral 
" agent, having ng_..eaUfe or reafo? t.o give pain, if 
" it be morally unfi~. And that lt IS morally un
" fit, feems to me as plain and evident as· any pro
" pofition can be. It is contrary to the nature 
" and the truth ef things; it iscontray to the nature 
" of the. objeB: ; it is contrary to the nature and 
" circumftances of he agent ; becaufe he being ra
" tional muft aCt unnaturally, whenever he aCts 
" unreafonably; and he muft atl: unreafonably, 
" when he atl:s both without and contrary ta reafon. 

" 
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" Now he is fuppofed to have no ,reafon for giv~g 
" pain, and yer muft fee a g~ reafon for not gt!
" ing it; f01: where there JS no re_afon. for J?am, 
·~ there is always a good reafon agamft 1t, anfing 
" from the nature of the thing itfelf." This, l 
confefs, feems to me an unanfwerable demonftra
tion, that to give pain, a known evil, having no 
caufe or reafon to give it, i; crmtrary to the nature 
of a rational agent ; for· what can be more unnatural 
in fuch a being, than to aCl: both withaut and cantrary 
to rtafon? But how does the author of the EJ!ay 
confute this argument? Why,juft at the ufual rate; 
he wrangl ·' and cavils, and obje&s tb every thing~ 
but neither'proves nor · difproves any thing. • Firft, 

. "he lays hold of the expreffion of aa'lng without rea
fon ; but to aCl: without reafon, ~e tells us, is not 
in all cafes, contrary to our duty, as in chuling 
one, between two things, quite indifferent, or pre
ferring white wine to red, only for whim: who 
(fays ne) would think jt a violation of .his duty to 
get up apd walk, when he might have fat frill ? 
And what is ~11 this to the purpofe? If in trifles or 
things quite indifterent, where reafon has nothing to 
do, there is no crime in ailing wirhout reafon ; 
does it follow, that in cafes of importance, as in 'the 
inftance of infli.Cting a known evil, where reafon 
ought to interpofe, there will be no violation of duty 
in aCting without reafon ? But the writer he oppofes 
had urged farther, that an agent, in giving cauftleft 
~ain to a fenfible creature, atl:s unreafonably and 
therefore unnaturally 1 fince he atl:s both without and 
contrary to reajo11. This our author takes notice of 

, too; this, he fays, i; indud alledgtd. And what 
d~s he all edge againft it? Truly nothing, though 
this was the main point eo be difproved. But that 
writer having before fa id, that pain being a naiural 
e".Jil, thm i; a plain anri perpetual reafon aga!11ft the 
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b.zjliflion of it, when no flronger inttrVenes to make it 
rrquijite ; he runs off from the p · · al point to 
4fk : " And what d is that ftronger reafbn~ which 
'' may intervene ? Does it deperrd upon the inter
" eft. of the agent;" he is fure to fix upon what 
he knows is not the cafe ; and here he could not but 
know, that, according to the pripciples he is oppo
fing, the intereft of the agent can never be urged as a 
reafon for giving pain, or any way injuring a fellow
creature ; becaufe this is contrary to the fitnefs of 
things, contrary to that relation of equalit~'· which 
flJbli.fts between them. This is a reafon, which 
could only be allowed in Hobb/; flate of nature, 
where every one might be doing mifchief to another 
for his \OWn intercft, till all wen; deftroyed: ~ But 
let the judge, who cpndemns a criminal, the furgeon, 
who cuts off a limb, or the pmdent parent, who 
~orrefu his child, be a!ked what it is that makes it 
fit and rea.fonable in them to give pain to a fenfible 
creature? Their motives· will acquaint him (if he 
wants to be informed) that the fafety of the ' pub
lick, of the life, or the virtue of the objeCt, and 
fuch like, is that flronger reafon, which may intervme, 

· and which in no cafe depends upon the in~ of the 
agent. But our author feems to elight in putting 
wrong fuppojitio11J, only to !hew his art in objeCting 
againft them, whilft he figh;s without an adverfary. 
·well then; " If chat ftrortger· reafon doe; not de-
4t pend upon the inte reft of the agent ; then tell me 
" (fays he) whrf'he agent, by negleCting to give 
" a pleafure i:~ himfdf, or by chufing to give 

· " pain to hi!Tifelf, does not atl: as irrationally as by 
" giving pain to others ?" I believe no body de
nies, chat -thi$ w~uld be irrational in any agent, un
lefs Comejlronger reafon inter-r.:enu to make it rtquijite 
to forbear pleaiure, or to give himfelf pain. But fo 
he goes on, repeating the fame kind of expoftula
tions, and the quefiion vc had a little before, 

~ P. •3 3· 
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about the agent's having perception as well as the 
objeCts : " Why is not it a duty to. give p~n t? 
" them, if by that means he can av01d fuffenng It 
" himfdf? And why is it not irrationa1 to give pain 
" to brutes ? Is it becaufe the advantages we re
" ceive frorA their pain is a ftronger reafon, which 
" intervenes? Then why .is not this reafon from in:
" tereft, which keeps us clear of any crime in kil
" ling or in hurting them, fufficient · to make the 
" fame behaviour towards· our own fpecies neither 
" irrational nor wrong?" This ge.ntleman feems 
to have no juft notion of the fcheme he oppofes, by 
making fuppolitions, and queries, qu'it<: in~onliftent 
with the nattm, relatiom, andfitnefs of things; and 
in dew he gives frequent grounds to apprehend, that 
he does not know the true meaning <Of thofe terms. 
But all the queftions here, which are only repeti
tions, have been confidered • alrc;ady, fo far as their 
aim could be gueffed at, and I hope fufficient fatis
fattion given, particularly with refpefr to that dif
ference of the natu're of brutes· from ours, which 
may make the fame behaviour fit and reafonable to
wards them, that would be irrational and wrong 
towards our own fpecies, who are all by nature 
equal. But I find we !hall have occalion given 
us hereaft r to confider this fubje& farther ; yet 
here I would obferve, that to give pain unneceJTa
rily, even to brutes, out of a cruel humour, or 
wantonly only for fport, is contrary to ·nature and 
reafon, and morally unfit, tho' perhaps not fo much 
attended to as it ought to be. 

' We have next a heap of r cavils at particular 
parts _of the argument he was to confute; putting 
Jmagmary fenfes upon words and propo!itions, when 
the true fenfe was th!! moft obvious ; then wrang
ling ~gainft his own fancies, and repeating. a great 

' • In p. S3, ;6-7. of thefe rcmarlu. 
f From p.'1 34, to 138. 
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deal of what we had before, about nature having 
fitted fenfible ~ings to receive pain as well as plea- ~ 
fure, f.!!c. whi~h would be tirefome to the reader 
to g? over ~g~m, or to examine his cavils minutely:. 
and mdeed It 1s needlefs, for there is not fo much as 
an .attempt to confute .the argument, by which the 
wnter he oppofes had proved, that to give pain to a ,.J 
ftnfible creature, withfJUt cauft, is contrary to the na-
ture of a ration~/ agent. H e only tells us, that· he 
does not perce1ve the felf-evidence of this propofi-
fion, and that . the demonftration,. which follows, 
does not makeJt much clearer to him, viz. What-
e--ver is c~trarj to .the natu_re, ar truth of vhi1tgs~ is 
wr:ong: furh an ~&Mn,. aJ gwu pam to a je1!fible ~tjefl, 
wtthout cauft, tS cflntrary to the nature of things as 
has hen Jufi P':O'TJed. " But whar (fays .our auth~r) 
" had. been JUJ:t: proved? That fuch an action is 
" contrary to the nature of the fenfil>le being which 
;; feels it! not that it is C?ntrary to the n~ture of 

the rational agent, whtch produces it . for this 
:: Jatte~ ~~nt was to be made good bf th~ demon-. 
. ftratJ~n. , Here he feems to be mlil:a~Ri this. 
latter pomt was made good before rnor was the de-

. mo~ftr:U~on intended tor a new proof of it. But 
the JUdtcJOus writer having enl.a~ged upon his argu
m~nt, and urged the glarmg ,Ji[agrmnent, which a 
ratJ~nal agent I?uft perceive between fuch an action 
commg J:trm ht'l1,..-3Ad fuch an object ;· in cafe his 
propofiuon thou!~ ~ot be ~rictly felf-evident, purs 
the proofs he h~d g1ven of 1t before, into the clofcr 
form. of a. fy.llogJfm ; a method, which certainly has 
!lothmg m a~ unworthy of an ingmuous writer. But 
1t was not to be expe~d, that our author fhould go 
back ~or pr~fs, which he had at firll: flipped over 
unnottced : Jt was a more compendioli way to g 

~~rm r?undly, that " When this writer fays, he 
" had JUft prove~ fuch an action to be contrary to 

the nature of things, he means, that it is contrary 

sP. 138. 
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" to the· nature of the objefl; and tha this in Jrutb 
" was all that he had proved." But it does not 
follow (continues he) "that every a~ion is_a b.reac:h 
" of duty in a rationl\1 agent, by wh1ch he glves pam 
" to others. To have fupported fuch a conclufion~ 
c' it ought to have been fhewn, t~at. it is '7' con
" trary to the nature of the agent.to gwe zt, as. 1t ~o~: 
" feffid!y is to that of t4e patJent to recetve It. 
And, pray, what was the whole purpofe of the~; 
gument we have been confidering, but to fhew thiS. 
Whether it has been fufficiently fhewn, muft be left 
to the judgment of the reader, who has the argu
ment before him. One would think · there needed 
no great ikill in logic to p'rove, that it· s contr11ry m 
the nature of a ratiqnal agent to aCt unre~Jonably : 
t.,e ar.r: lies in evading proofs, and not feeming to 
fee fuch as cannot be confuted. However, let it be 
obfervccl, that our author is here at laft fo fincero 
a's to own, that giving pain to a fenlible being is eo~ 
feffidly contrary to the nature of ~be pa~ient ·who . re
uives it ; notwithftanding all his cav1ls and objeC
t ions to perplex a propofition, which otherwife, by· 
a plain un4erftanding, might have been thought 
{elf-evident. . 

And now, lince we are ftilllikely to ramble and 
wrangle on for a while, left the reader ihould be at 
a !of.~ to kn~w what we are about, it may not be 
amifs to .put him in mind, that the 11elign of the 
chapter we are upon, is to confute that fcheme of 
moralitv, which deduces om obligation to the prac
tice of virtue, from the nature, relations; and fit
nefs of things ; and therefore he is to confider all 
the cavils he meets with, as having fome how or 
~ther a view to that end. But truly I am afraid, the 
very next, that occurs, will be found to have no vi~ 
at all, unlefs the mere pleafure of difputing. . 

The fame judicious -writer, whom we have -~en 
jufi: now defending, not having the fear of a cavil~ 

ling 

. 
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ling anfwer before his eyes, had faid, that b there 
is an agreement between the ideas of bounty and 
gratitude, that they tally to eacb other with great ex
aflnefl; omitting to particularife that bounty, which 
a man's filf had been the objeec of. But though he 
fometimes ufes a general expreffion, . probably for 
brevity's fake, and becau.fe his adverfary had uled 

· it; yet in that very place, he mucll i oftner fpeaks 
in the more limited terms, of the fuitablencfs of 
gratitude to the mind of a perJon obliged; of re.:. 
ceiving benefits being a good reafon why the re
uiver fhould be grateful ; that a man ought to be 
grateful to his benefaCtors being equivalent to a 
fc:lf-evident rop<)fition, &c. all which our <~~uthor ~ 
mull: know, and therefore could not think any 
other bounty was meant her , than thm, which the . 
grateful perfon had been the objeCt of; befides, that 
gratitu'de is .always underfi:ood to relate to no other 
bounty or benefits, but what has been conferred on 
a man's felf. I cannot gu<:fs, therefore, to what 
purpofe he lays hold on this expreffion, to argue 
againft no body: " k That it is not the agreement 
" between the notions of gratitude and boo~ty · 
" (meaning bou'nty in general) whiclv-obligcs us to 
" be grateful ; for then we fhould have been 
" much obliged to be grateful tQ\ ards the bene
" faCtor of another perfon, as t-owards our own, 
" fince the fitncfs of thefe two notions to each 
" other would be t~f:tme in both cafes;" with 
more of the like n~l'tp re, which I pafs over as quite 
infignificant. Might he not, without all.thi ca
villing, even as wel.J have begun where he ends? 
which is by obferving, that if any firnefs oblige 
us to be grateful, \fhen we have n:ceived a favour, 
it mull: be an agreimmt between flub a beha'L•iour, 
and the relation we Jland in to our tmejtlflfJr~ This 

~ Balj. Tra8•, p. 109. 
lt £ffu;, ·p. 139• 
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' will, no doubt, be allowed him, and he may, if 

he f.leales, obferve roo, that an agra=ment between 
the ideas of gratitude, and of bounty, or benefits 
rece ved, is the very fame thing in other words ; 
for what is this, but an agreement between the 
ideas of a fuitable behaviour in the perfon obliged, 
and of the relation he ftands in to his benefaCtor i 
Well; but if gratitude is our duty, becaufe it is 
agreeable to certain relaric,>ns ; " from hence, he 
" fays, it would follow, that every behaviour, which 

. " is exprrjfive of (he Jhould have faid ·agreeable to} 
" the relations we bear, muft be our duty." We 
grant it, and what then ? Why th~n our author 
has an argument at hand to prove, that this rule 
'o/i/2 oblige to via as mucb as to virtt/'e..~ and cut off 
at once all pretenfions to make virtu"e confift in 
aain'g agreeably to relations. This would be news 
indeed, and what the reader may think muft · be 
wonhy his attention, if he is not, by this time, 
enough acquainted with him to fufpetl: fomefalla
cy. Let us fee what we can make of it. · 

" If, 1 fays he, this agreement was the true 
" .reafon, 'Yhy our A;>ehaviour is fit and right; then 
" 1t muft, m every mftance, be fit and right to aCl: 
" agreeably to our relations, and wrong to coun
" teratl: them. But the relation between a tyrant 
' and his va1l'als is as clear, as that between a 

" king at. his fubjetl:s ; and either of them are 
" fuch, , as may be exprejfod by behaviour. Is ic 
" therefore the duty of a tyrant to behave like a 
" tyrant ? If it is, then relations may -indeed ob
" ltge, but they oblige to vice as niuch as to 
" virtue : if it is not, then there may be a firndS 
f' between behaviour and charafler, or behaviour 
" may be agreeable to relations, and yet at the 
" fame time be wrong : and therefore fit, in chis 
" fenfe, does not mean the fame as right, and it 

1 Pa~e 140. 
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" would be a falfe conclufion, that an aCtion is 
" right, beca~fe it has this fitnefs, or is exprellivc: I 
" of the chara8:er and relation of him who does 
" it." It would be a falfe conclufion i~deed . for 
an aCtion may be very wrong (and rerhaps have 
n? fitnefs ·in it) .that is exprrjfive of the charafler of 
h~m, who does 1t. But why does this author change 
hJs terms, when h pretends to anfwer, and give us 
~uch, as are never made ufe of by any of the mora
II~S .he oppofes? We ap.prehended a fallacy, and 
thts IS the very fame, whtch I took notice of once 
before. . Charaf!er is put here, as if it fignified the 
fame With re/at ton ; and exprrjfive oJ, for fuitable or 
agreeable to it; but I muft beg leave to tell him 
that an aaion may be agreeable to a man's char.afler

1 

or txprrjfive fit, that is very unfuitable to ah th~~ 
relations he ftand~ in to. other beings : when a ty- · 
rant behaves like a tyrant, he aCts agreeably to his 
o~n charaCter, bm very unfuitably to the fitnefs of 
things, or to the relation between him and his 
vaffil.ls. To them he is related as a man, and as 
a gD'Ver~or; by th~ firft relation he is obliged to 
that eqUJtable behav10ur, which men, being all equal 
~y ~acure, have a right to from one another do- . 
mg UntO them vihat, in the fame cirCY.-mftanc~e 
would have had them do unto him. By the fe
cond relation he is obliged to prot.c:Cl: and defend 
~hem from all injuries and oppretTions. In becom
mg a tyrant he ?as violated all th~ duties flowing 
from dtofe relauons.'f.t the relattons ftill fubfJft i 
an~ ':"hat new relah ns has he acquired ? That of 

- ~n m;urer and oppre or. Now if aJI relations ob
ltge to atl: agreeably to them, the queftion here will 
~' what behaviour is fuitable to this relation. is 
lt the duty of a' ryrant to continue to injure and 
opprefs ? That cann t be, for it is contrary to alJ 
the prroious re/ptions he was engaged in, and which 
he cannot diveft himfelf of. How then muft he 
aCt fuitably to this 1ttW rtlation? Truly I know of 

nothil}g 
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nothing fo fu@ble, as to get out of 1t ~ (a£1; as he 
can, by rc:dreffing a~d ~ep~iri~g all the m,t~r~es be 

\ has done, as far as 1t hes m h1s power : tlits lS the 
( only duty, 'that ca_n .be incum~nt upon_ on~, who 

is engaged in rdauons, that arife from hts 'Vtcts. 

And here it I fhould fay (what every good man 
will fay ) " that m fu.ch relations as .are,expreffed by 
.. vices, ought not to be engaged m ; how would 
this be giving up the cauft, as our author pr.etends? 
Why he tells us, if i man may engage m fome 
relations, but may not engage in others,.'' the 
" notion of crime and duty mufr be previOUS tO 

" thefe relations, and fo cannot be owing to them." 
What a confequen.ce is this ! May not me not~on 
of crime and duty refulting .fro~ all pofUble :eia
tions, ·be previous to engagmg 1~ thofe .ielauons, 
and yet tke crime or dut~ be owmg to. Its a~rec
ment or cifagreement With them? The. no/ton .of 
gratitude, as due to a bencfall:or (the parttcular ~~r
tue our author chufes to infrance in) may cettamly 
be previous to engaging in the .relation of .pe.rfons 
obliged ; but the duty can be owtng to nothm& elfe 
but thefitnefs of actin.,. agreeably to that relaoon. 

We have here a g~ deal, but little to the 
purpofe, about the different fignifications of the 
word fit : it may fignify decent and proper, ot' 
right and reafonable; and then we are afked, 

,::. " How does · follow, that gratitude is a duty, 
" becaufe itJsfit and right only in one fenfe, when 
" what is a duty is fit and right only in another? 
" If either gratitude was fclf-cvidently decent and 
" proper, right a1 d reafonable; or if whatever be
" haviour is conformable to any rtlation, that we 
" ~ar to mankind, was apparently a duty ; then, 
" and not till then, the condufion would be rightly 
" made: but the former of thefe is the very point 
" i,n queftion ; the latter has been fhewn not to 

., Ej!t>), .P· q:. 
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" be true." .That gratitude is feif-roidently decmt 
ond pr~er, rtght and reafO?tablt, one would think 
fuould be a point quite out of queftion ; for what 
difpofition of min~ can poffibly be thought of fo 
decent, proper, n&ht,. and reafonable, as gratitutlt 
to a benifaflor l It l5 mdeed coo plain eo admit of 
any proof, nor can any one, who underftands che 
terms, make the leaft doubt of it. Gratitude then 
~uft· be fit and righ~, not· only in 011( fe~fe, but .fit 
m all the fenfes, which this author has .imagined to 
~rplex the meaning of that word : and fince the 
fallacies of his reafoning about aCl:ing agreeably to 
relations have, I prefume, been clearJ.y removed, 
I~ concluji011 he:would evade muft appear to be 
rzghtly made; VIZ. That the duty not only of grati
tude, but of all thcr virtues, arifts frrJ1t1 tbt jitntfs 
and relations of things. For, from. what has been 
faid, a behaviour co11jormabie to any relation W( bear 
to mankind, -rightly underftood, · muft be apparently 
a duty~ and the argume;nts, by which he pretend~,. 
that this has been jhew1z not to be trut, will be found 
no other than a~ artful piece of fophiftry, by the 
help of a fallacious ufe of terms, and puttinO' a 
falfe fenfe on th( 'duty of a fling agruably to relatio~s. 

Nay,·. notwit~rll:an,~ing ~11 this gentleman's art~ 
contending agamft fo plam a pri:nciple, - as that it 
mu~ be our duty eo act agree:1bly to the fever 1 
relations we bear to other beings; J1e fometimes 
appears fenfible himfelf, that virtue :.conlifts in this 
conform.ity. " If, fays he, "" a man afks what hi 
" duty Is, who knowS;beforehand that virtue in 
" general is ; he .1houl)i be direcred to confider 
" what· good his circumftances point out to· him 
" to be done : here all his different relations are to 
" be txamintd." · d even when he feems afraid 
of ?eing thought to ~ve afferted here fomething, 
wh1ch he had oppofed before, he cannot elCplain 
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. " ' 'hen o I !ay continues he, 

his fenume_nt away; ~ thof~ about us, will 
" the rda Ions, that we . r to . · _ 

h h t V ·Irtue IS to men m our ctrcum " teac us w a · r. f d · 
" I do not mean, that any lOrt o • r ~oo~ 

l " fran~~· mark or charatferiflic of virtue (wh1ch. if 
are b d means I do not know who can under-

" any o Y • · f fc I 
d b 1 that from a v1ew o our evera " ftan ) ut on y , n : r. . , And 
. learn to pra<..Lile vtrtue. 

•• relattons, we may _n·Ji ' rtue from that 
ra how can we learn to pr~Ll e VI 

P.~ unlefs vinue conftfts in acting agreeably t? 
;~of; relations? Bu~ if our auth~r !h~~\~llowwt 
point, it would friJI be a. quefrion Wl I m, 
her it is our duty tO be VIrtUOUS. . h 

c " · After all, fays he, w.hich. thefe relauons. te~ 
" us the great qu ftion IS {bll unanfwer~! w y 

• . d be · us ~ Why 1s 1t our " are we oblige to vJnuo : . """ ~, 
" dut . to do good, and to av~Id dom& ~.arm . 
This ~ould feem a ftrange quefriOn to a plam 7el~ 

• ma' n who had been accuftomed to oo 
meamng ' !am h' and to u >On virtue and duty as the . ~ t mg, r k that doing good, and avoJdmg·to .do harm, 
tun , __ n· s that carry their reafon With them: 
were pr<ii..LICC , ·--L:J h' · 
to tell fuch a !Jlan, that afri?ns fuu.au ~ to 15 ~-
ture circumfrances and relations, are wrtu~us atl.i-

, Id be the fame thing as to tell him they ons, wou f 1· h 
h. d I But our new f.yftem o mora Ity are IS uy. . d d 

not only taught us to diftingulfh between UIJ.~ 
•virtut but would have us learn too, that n~ r 

\ the n~turc, rcafon, r~lations, or fitnef.s of thmgs, 
- from whence vi ue anfes, can r_nake It gur duty 

to be virtuo\J'S. Virtue, accordmg to thefe mora
lilts, is a very good thi~g, ~ha~ is,, ~o thofe, who 
are the objetls of it; but IS qu•te mdlfferent,. has n.o 
•o~dr.efs or worth in it to the agent; unul he .Is r be ~ gainer by it . and then, and not till 1CCurc to " ' 
ticn, 'it becomes his duty. 

• Pa~e 'H · 
In 

lhe nature and_Jh/igations of vz'rlue. 6'j' 
in fupport of ' this doCtrine, the author of the 

E.f!ay goes on in his way of proving, that fitne.ffis 
1 tzrifing jrfJ111 relations produce no obligation. To 

make this. appear, he chufes an inftance, frequently 
urged on the other fide, which he gives us in the 
words of Dr. Clarlce: " It is as ce~ainly fit, that 
" men fhould honour and worlhip, bbey and imi-
" tate God1 rather than the contrary, as it is cer-
" tainlr true, that they hav.e an entire dependance 
" ujxm him ; and not bnly fo, but alfo that his 
" will is as certainly and unalterably juft, and 
" equitable, in giving his commands, as his power 
" is irrefifl:ible in requiring fubmiffiol\ to it." The 
fitnefs therefore (as our author remarks) ... of wor-
" fhipping God, is owing to our depertdance upon 
" him, and to the jufl:ice and equity of his com- '\ 
' · mands." Ri.,htly obferved. And yet in the 

very next line he P.fuppof~s this fitnefs ro confifr 
. on!] in its bting,.-t:rftYt./froe. of the relation betwun the 
c;eattlre alUI th . ct~at.or, though there ~s n~ men
tiOn here of th t.Ytlauoh at all ; but from th1s fup• 
pofition he takes occafion to urge, that " fuch a 
" fitnefs has been fhewn in other inftances to pro-
" duce no obligation; and in this inftance, he 
" fays, it will appear fo, to as great advantage~ 
" in any of the reft." By what fallacrthis was · 
pretended to be fhewn, has been fo lately confi
dered, · that the reader may eafily recolJecc it. But 
we have here a fairer and more plau!ible argu
ment, which proceeds thus : " For would not this 
" relation fubfift as wel~een the evil principle 
" of the Manichus ana.y;~s-.lcreatures, as between 
" the good and gracious God of the Chriflians. and 
" his ? And yet very few can think it a duty to 
" worfhip a rnalevplent creator: they in panic;ular 
" certainly thought"--o erwife, who, to make out 
•• the duty of worlhip, added the confideration of 
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« God's co'mmands being jull: and equitable. ~tit 
" if every fundS of behaviour to exprefs a r~lan~n 
~ makes a duty, why is rt?t _it a duty to worfuip 
cf our creatOr; whether_he JS JUll: and good, or un• 
" jull: and crud ? Will n?thing but benevolence 
" in him give our worfhtp fuch. ~ fitncfs,_ as to 
•• make it a duty? Then ~t.beha...,tOur, which has. 
" in it conformity to relations, is not always d~
« cent, proper, and right. But does not ~ 
« very inll:ance thew us what makes an ~on 

· " fit in fuch a manner as to be proper and nght? 
u It is ·fit to honour and obey a benevolent creator 
•• only. And what is a be_nevol.ent creator? Is 
•• not it fuch a one, ~ provtdes for the good and_ 
" happinefs. of his creatures? Therefore, as far as 
'' we ace perfuaded, that it will be the better. for 
" us to obey fuch a mall:er, fo far it is ~t, fo f~r 
" it is right, and our duty to obey him." This . 
is the fubflance of the argument, though I have . 
taken the liberty to !hortc:n it a little, and mull· 
now beg leave to reply. . 

Creation is the ground of fo many benefits to 
fuch a being as man, that'we have been ~ccuftomed 
to confider creation itfelf as the chief of them, and 
to deduce all the duties. we owe the deity from the 
relation of a creature to its creator. But firicHy 
fpeaking, exiftence is of itftlf ~o bene~t .at all, 
without rCjard tolilthe manner of tt ; and tf lt were 
attended ith inevitable mifery, would be the 
greateft of injuries. Could we fuppofe a creator 
to have brought creatures into being, on purpofe 
to make them miferable, nothing could l:!e due 
from fuch creatures to their crea~or, but hatred 
and detefration ; not only on account of the evil 
he had 'done rhem, but on account of the malig
nity of his own nature, his having no regard to 
reaicude, jull:ice, or equity. Worfhip could not 
be due to fuch a creator: he. might compel indeed 
te obedience; and txttrnal wora lip; but the true. 

worlhip 
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worlhip of the mind, honc;mr, vener.1rion, and 
love, he could not force, nor woo]d it be in their 
JX!Wer to give, where the objeCt was fo unworthy 
of it. To make out therefore the duty of worfuip 
and free obedience, it is abfolutely necdE!.ry to add 
to the relation of a creator that of a imrif11Bor; 
and likewife to confider him as a being of perfect 
rettirude, whofe commands mofr a!J be jufl: and 
equitable. So that it is undeniably true, .that it is 
fittD bonour 1111d olJty a. !Jmroolntt trtator (111/y. But 
notWithStanding this conc~on, the conclufions our 
author would draw from it wiH not be allowed 
him ! it does not follow, th•t a bthtnlio11r, wbicb has 
in itttmfmmty to rdatitmJ, i11rot alwayJ propu nd 
right. It onJy follows, that the .lame behaviour, 
which is conformable to the relation of a Jmzevoltnt 
creator, and theN:fore fit, ,proper, and right, wou!H 
1101 be conformable to the telation .of a mtlw1lat 
.creat<~r, and therefore'ne_ither fit, proper,, nor right. 
Creatton conlidered of ttfdf, abftratledly from the 
nature and manner of exi!l:ence ofthe beings crrated~ 
produces no m" a/ relation, and confequently _no 
fitnefs of behaviour refulting from it : the relation 
and fitnefs arife from the nature and mamur of the 
creature's exiftence. The relation therefore between 
the evil 'principle of the Manic bees and his crearu.r:e 
(whom we mu!\: fuppofe created to mifery) would 
not be' tht Jamt, as dint between the good and gra
cious God of the Chri.ftianJ and his :,-one is the re· 
lation of creatures highly benefited; the other of 
creatures deeply injured : confequently the fame 6t
ba'fliour could not be' . .fot(able to both relations, 
bur the different behaviour conformable to each 
would alw:1ys be proper and right. Neither can I 
agree to rhe other conclufton our author would 
draw from the fitneB, to honour and obty a lmtroo
ltnt creatcr on!;· : iher fore, fays he, as far as we 
are pcrfu.uled, that il will be the bttter fDr u.s to 
obey fu h a ma!l:er, fo far it is fit or proper, fo far 
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it is right; and our duo/ to obey him. The duty 
of honouring and Qbeymg a benevolent creator, 
arifes, as has been obferved, both from ~e perfec
tion of his nature, and the benefits he Qas befrowcd 
upon his treatures . . If he is a being worthy of ho
nour and veneration, it mufr be fit ;md right to 

. pay him that wodhip, which is due to his pert:ec-
tions: if he has given us many excellent faculttes, 
311d valuable enjoyments, gratitude and obedience 
would be fit, right, and our duty, in return of 
thofe benefits we have . received, independently of 
any perfuafion, that this will be the better. for us. 
Suppofing our creator had given us no affurance of 
a f.uturc frate, can it be taid, that we fhould be un
der no obligatio~ to him, for all the bleffings of 
our prefent Cxiftence ? Or can it be m~ appear, 
that no returns are proper, fit, or due, for favours 
received,, unlefs we are perfuaded, that. more are to 
follow ? It is fufficient, that we are certaip from the 
reCtitude of his nature, that our djvine benefaCl;or 
wiJI never deal otherwife with us than is ju!l: and 
equitable. This undoubtedly gives him a right to 
our wor!hip .and obedience, both in acknowledg
ment of hi3 fuperior excellence, and of all the be
nefits we are at prefent poffefi'ed of, though we 
fhouJd have n·o expeClation of bettering our condi 
cion by it. 

Our author tells us 'I, he fball trouble the reader 
.J with examinin only one more of thofe writers ar

guments he is ere oppofing; but it is"" one, fays 
he, which hb as many ambiguities in it, as any 
they make ufe of. The ambig\lities mull: be then 
of his own making, by imagining fenfes t·he a4-
thors never thought of; for none ever was freer 
from them t)lan that r plain ~nd fair reafoner he 
here quotes, whofe words are thefe : " That the 
!' fam·e reafon of things, with regard to which, the 
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·., will of God ;lways, and neceffarily d~s deter
" mine itfelf to act in conftant conformity to the 
" eternal rules of ju!l:ice, equity, goodnefs, and 
" truth ouuht alfo con!l:andy to determine the 
" wills 'of all fubordinate rational beings to govern 
" all their atlions by the fame rules, is very evi
" dent.'' The reafons given for this, our author 
has not thought fit to examine, and~ as if none 
had been givc:n, anfwers .by aJking, " But ~hat 
" obliges us to make that the rule of our aCt1ons, 
" which God has been pleafed to make the rule of . 
" his? Why is it our duty to follow ~he fame law, 
" that be from tht btg_inning htTth ftt,hm:Jelf to work 
" by, if the reafon ot that law !hould e1ther be un
" known to us, or be fuch,- as we are no way con-
·" cerned in ?" If this gentleman hau confidercd ~ 
on what grounds we are llffured, .that the wiJI of God 
always determines itfelf to aet m conform1t~ to the 
eternal rules of ju!l:ice,. equity, &c. he woutd have 
feen, that the rtafon of thnt law, which God [rom 
tbt btginning bath Jet himftlf to work by, can netther 
be unlcnown to us, nor be fuch, as we are no way · 
conurntd in. Let him confider, that the common 
adminifrrations of providence can give us no cer
tainty of the perfect reCtitude of G~'s ~ov~ 
ment but would rather furnifh us w1tolt objeCtions 
againft it. It 1 from the moral perfeCtions of t~e 
deity, which are deducible from hjs natural attn
bmes, that this mull: be demon!l:r! red. Now we 
can have no knowledge~ that thofe .are moral per
fections, which we fltfobc to the de1ty, but from 
CJur own ideas of the) efi'ential difference of good 
;md evil, right ami wrong, and of the agr~ement 
CJt ju!l:ice, equity, _g~nefs, and tmth, With the 
reafon and natun: of thmgs; from whence we con
clude that ac ing irn contormity to them mull: be 
fillt}l' and ·bell: for 'a reafonable . being, . and . that 
therefore God himfelf makes thts the mvanable 
rule of all hi ac ions. From this brief deduCtion 
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it will be eafy to fee, that the reafon of that law, 
which he bath ftt bimfelf to work by, .cannot be un
known ~o rational beings, if they make a right ufe 
of their faculties·; and that it is fuch as they muft 
have a very great concern in: _for tJ:e very fame ar
guments, which I have but JUfl: btnted at, as th~y 
ferve to convince us, that God dces always aCl: m, · 
conformity to the rules of equity, goodnefs, and 
truth, mull: !hew us likewife, that all fubordinate 
rational beings ought confl:antly to govern their 
aCtions by the fame rules, as moll: fuitable to the 
'nature of intelligent and moral agents, to the per
ceptions of their own minds, and to the reafon and 
relations of things ; as well as moll:' conformable 
to . that perfe& pattern, which G~ himfelf has 
fetus. 

To this )aft reafon our author objeCts r : " This 
" is putting obligation upon a very _differept foot· 
" ing from what was intended ; it is dedu,cing it 
" from the authority of God's example, no.t from 
" the reafons and relations of ·things."· But in 
this he is mifl:aken; it is not the authority of 
God's example, but the pcrfetlion of the pallern, 
that obligc.s us to imitate him. We are obliged to 
govern our aClions by the fame rules, to which the 
will of God is always conformed, becaufe they are 
fuch, as mull: oblige all reafonable beings, whom 
he has macie fo far like himfelf, as to be capable 
of diftinguifhing good and evil, and of chufing 
one and refufing the other. And fince we are fure, 
that God does this in the moft perf~ manner, 
knowing with the greateft exafrnefs all ·the diffe
rent natures, circumfl:ances, and relations of things; 
therefore, fo far as we c:tn trace him in the wifdom, 
goodnefs, and rectitude of his conduCt towards his 
creatures, fo far we are to fet his example before 
us for our imitation ; as one, who would acquir!!· 
.-.ny an, endeavours to imitate the moft perfect ma-

r J'a&e '49· 
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fl:er in t~t art, which, I prefume, is never 'called 
a&ng upon the authority of the example. I 

But our author goes on in o~jeCting : " And in· 
" deed, continues he, unlefs thefe reafons and re-
" lations are otherwife explained than we commonly 
" find diem, it will be difficult to Jhew, that our 
" l?ehaviour is even agreeable to them, when we 
~· pratl:ife the virtue of benevolence ·in imitation of 
" the goodnefs of God ; For if the relations be-
" tween a creature and its creator are different 
" from thofe between beings of the fame kind, the 
" fame conduCt cannot well fuit ;-vith both, or be 
" expref!roe of relations fo very unlike. If doing 
" good to his creatures fuits with the notion of a 
J< creator, one would think, that the famCj beha~ 
" viour codld not e»Prefs the relation, which a crea-
J< ture bears to thofe of' hi own fpecies." I don't 
know what explanation this gentleman requires ; 
but he feems indeed, both by his former argu
ments, and the prefent, and by the terms he ufes, 
not very well to underfl:and, what is meant by aCting 
agruab'J lo the reafons and rdations of things. The 
fame rule of behaviour may be fuitable to all intelli
ge_nt beings, though the very fame behav~r is 
not: atl:ing iri conformity to the rules of jullice, 
goodnefs, and truth, muft be fuitable to all rela
tions, (1 do riOt fay exprej[l'Ue of them, not knowing 
what that unufual phrafe may ii(fiport) . but the ap
plication of thefe rules, in _.different circumftances and 
relations, l'JlilY re~u~very different atl:ions. When 
God gives rain an~ fun-fhine in their feafons, he 
~ agreeably to tHe relation of a benevolent creator 
to his creatures. In this we cannot imitai:e the ac
tioll of God ; but when we beftow part of the pof- \ 
feffions he has~; us, ~o relie~e t_hediftrelres of our 
fellow-tteatur~~,' _1in thts we 1m1tate the goodneft 
of God, afr agreeably to that rtafon and· nature of 
things, with regard to which his will is always de
termined ; yet luitably to our own circumfrances, 
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and to that relation we bear to thofe of our own fpecies, 
I hope this language will not be altogether unintelli
gible to the author of the E./JaJ on Yirtut; and that he 
will excufemy not ufing the peculiarities of exprefli- _ 
on, which he has 'brought into this fubjefr; fome of 
which I have dropped, even in quoting him, becaufe 
I think the accufi.omed terms of the authors he op
pofes, more exprrffi:ue of their fenfe, without fallacy • 
or ambiguity, and I have no delight in wrangling. 

The next argument we · meet with, is in oppofi
tion to the reafon given for concluding, that God al
ways acts agreeably to goodnefs, jufi.ice, and truth; 
and that we ought to govern our aCtions by the fame 
rule. This, it is urged, is befi. and fittef!: to be done, 
and that the will ot God, being under the gu;dance 
of infinite wifdom, cannot but chufc t'G do what is 
fitteft a;rd beft to be done. Thefe propofltions have 
been largely proved, both from the·elfenrial diffe
rence and neceffary relations of things, and from 
tl)e narural attributes of God, Yet our author has 
thought fit to contend againfi. them (as if _no fuch 
proofs had been offered) in the following manner: 
" That God lhould t govern the world by the rules 
of juftice, goodnefs, and truth, is, without all dif
" pute, moft agreeable to the nature of his crea
" tures, and therefore it may, in refpefl oftbem, be · 
H called beft and fitteft : But as far as infinite wif
" do m is concerned 'in the guidance of his will, he 
" mull: be un rringly diretl:ed to do what is befl and 
" fitteft for< him to do, or what is moll: agreeable to 
-' his own nature." And is not this the very thing, 
which the great writer •, he pretends here to oppofe, 
has clearly and ftrongly proved, 'ViZ. that aCting in 
conftant conformity to thofe eternal rules, as it is 

· beft, upon the whole, for the government of the 
creatures, is abfolutely beft and fittejl for G1d to do, 
and moll: agreeable to his own nature? But our au-· 
thor goes on: " So th~t after all, this queftion re- · 
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'* mains to be determined ; Is it moll: agreeable to che 
" nature of God eo do that, which it is moft agreey 
" able to the nature of his creatures to defire he fhoulcl 
" do?". Then he determines the queilion himfelf. 

' " lfhe 1s a benevolent being, it is ; if he is a ma
'' !evolent one, it is not: And thus (fays he) what 
" ss called a· demonfuation of the goodnefs of God 
:, has,fro~ an ambiguity in the words beft and fit~ 

~tjl. the appearance ot one; but leaves us juft 
:: w~ere we f<:t ou:. and teaches us no more than 
" thss, _ that h1s w1fdom will diretl: him to aCl: ac-

cordmg to the rules of goodnefs if he is good 
" . but to aCl: other wife, if he is not."'. What would 
this gentlema~ be at ? _Who is it, that te11ches us no 
mor~ than thiS, that if God is good, he will aB: ac? 
~ordmg to the rules of goodnefs? Where are we1 to 
fin~ that am?iguous ufe •of the words be.ft and fill eft, 
whsch has gJVen us. only a·n appearance of what is 
called a dJ;monftration of the goodnefs of God ? 
And by whom was his queftioo Jeft undetermined 
about the manner, that 'is moft agreeable totbe natur; 
oJG.od to deal with his creatures? I really don't 
know what to make of all this, but am very certain 
thanhe writ~r, whofe arguments he pretends to~ 
he~e c~nfidenng, has no concern in any one wnr..J 
of lt •. He has not'left it doubtful, whet r God I;} 
benevolent or a mafevolent being, having plainly de
mo~ftrated thegoodnefs, and all the other moral per
feftlOns ~f the fupreme being, a priliri, from his na
rural atmbutes; he has Jhe~, that it is moft agree
able to_tht nature of~ r~a nable being, always to att 
accordsng to th~ reafofl ot the thing, and the truth of 
fhe c_a_fe; and whereve he fpeaks of acting il;l con
formity eo the eternal rules of equity, good'nefs, 
and trut~, a, beft ~d fitteft to be done, his plain 
;md obvious mearun& conftantly is, beft alld fitteft 
.(~r the .doer. If there 1 any ambiguity in the words 
Jt mull luve been occafioned fince by thofe; whb 
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ha~e applied them to an . unofual and very tri~ 
knfe: the pra&ce of vlftlle, they • fay, or doing 
good is beft and fitteft only for thofe, who are the 
objefu of it, thofe, to whom the good is done; that 
is, it is good ami fit forpeople~o bavego~d dime to them. 
A very inftructive propofinon ! Th1s fet of mo!a-_ 
lifts can have no notion, it feems, how the praaic~ 
of virtue, or reCtitude of aCtion, can be at all fit or 
good for the doer. What then do they mean by 
gotJdlrefs ? If it is any thing more than a mere 
abfi:raCt idea, there mufi: be fome fubjec1 of it ; and 

- who does it belong to ? Not to the; objeCts of it, I 
fuppo(e, thofe~ to whom good is d~e: it muft be
long to the agent then, and if it u not.good J11r 
him, l hope it will be allowed, at 1~, to be good 
i11 him. However, the author of the E.fJIZJ, we 
find' has at lafi: been taught, that -if God is good, his 
wifdom will direfl him to ail according to tke rults of 
good11ejs. And . by what mea~~ I pray? _ar~ we 
taught this? Is Jt not by permvr11g,. that _lt u fi_r
uft and befi: for a wife and good bemg, tO aCl: m 
coofi:ant conformity to the mofi: perfeCt rule of equi
ty, goodnefs, and truth? There is no other way 
to learn -it that I know of l Yet our a~thor, un
willing eo perceive this, goes on, as if frill u111a~gbt 
it, faying: " And_ if we d? not_ know what u:m
" nice wifdom can d1fcover, 10 d01ng good, whtch 
« lhoul make. it befi: and fittefi: for the doer of it." 
\Vhat would he know more, than that infinite wif
dom difcovers reffitude of affio11, or atting by the 
moft perteCl: rules, to ~ abfolutely fi~tefi: and bell: 
for an intelligent and moral agent ?" He would 
know, I prefume, why tbis is fit, when the agmt 

' can have no advantage by it. To which I can only 
anfwer, that it is itfelf abfolute good, and there
fore worthy the choice of fuch a bei~g. ~f he d~ 
not fee this, if he fees no goodnefs 10 domg g~. 
nothing better in doing right than in doing wron~, 
nothing fitter in making creatures happy than. t_D 

makmg 
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making them miferable ; better and fitter I mean 
in the J«r of it; if ~e wilf fee nothing ~fall th~ 
I can no more convmce htm of it, than I could 
prov~ that there is day-light in the world when the 
fun ~mes;to a man, who with his eyes open 1hould 
den~ l~. . But I beg the author's pardon for inter
rupung him, who procee9s thus: " Howeverfure 
;: we_ may ?t=• that it is ht;ft and fittefr for the in-

fimtely wife God, by feemg, that he always dw 
" ~ood; however fure we may be by what we fed 
" m ourfdves, that it is bell: and titteft for thofe, 
;; ~o _whom it is done; yet when ~t of duty we 

10:1~e God, we are virtuous upon no other 
. ~ p~nctple but that_ of _an implicite conformity to>

hls examp e. Thts, 1f he does not requir-e it, 
•: would be ~o _better than enthtiliafm in us : If he · 

does regUire tt, but does nor ddign to make us 
:: happy_for~beying ~is authority, it would be ty
" ~ny m htm : But tf he does both expeCl it, and 

l.Ilt nd to reward us for it, then is this the very' 
" principle of duty, that I would endeavour ro efta
" blith." 

. TJle kn?wledge, that God requires us to i~te -
hlffi, and mt1:nd~ to reward us tor itri unque1Ii
onably _a very folitl principle of duty: But fuppo
fi~g th1s not to be known, fup~fc we knew no
thmg ?JOre ~f eh~ matter, but thic God is a good 
and w1fe ~mg, and is always doing good to his 
creatur .~ ~ tf from ~hit "e fhould conclude, that 
fi11ce thiS 1s fittefl: an befi: for fuprcme wifc:!om, it 
-mu fr . be fie and reaiO ble, and therefore the ducy 
~(all. fu~rdinate beings, who are capable of dif.
tmgutfhing good and evil, to imitate their great 
beneflU..'l:or,_ by do1 f? all the goo~ they can to their · 
fellow-creatures, agreeably to the1r feveral circum
ftances and relations ; where, I befeech you · would 
be the entbu}iajin of this ? • 
r On ~he other hand, fuppoling God had requird 

0. all ht3 reafonable creatures, to imitate him in rus 
goodnefs 
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goodnefs and equitable de3.lings towards them, by 
conftantly obfcrving the rule of equitJ', and by do
ing good to their fellow-creatures as occafions offer; 
without acquainting them of any defigned reward 
for their conduct ; where wt>uld be the tyranny of 
this ? It they were confcious, that his commands . 
were fuch, as their own minds could not but ap-• 
prove, as tending to promote the good of the 
whole, and confequently of every individual, where . 
would b~ the hard!hlp put upon them ? Might not 

. fuch creatures fay, when they had done· all, we are . 
tmprofitab/e ftrvanls, we have done what was our 
duty to do. And how it would be tyranny in Go~ 
to require a conduct, which is right and fit ·in itfelf, 
and neceifary for the natural good c)f . the_ fyfteA'l, 
though. no poficive rewards were appointed for it, 
t corlfefs I cannot fee. We do not reckon it. ty· 
ranny in a magiftrate to require a ftrict obfervance 
of his laws, if they are vifibly calculated .to pro
mote the pubJi~k good ; this IS commonly thought 
a fufficient reafon for obeying his authority, ani! 
even for punifhing thofe, who do not pay obedience 
to .it, though no particular reward is affigned for 
thofe that ·do. And why would not the fame re;t
fon acquit the fupreme governor of the world from 
tyranny, in requiring all mankind to imitate him, 
by conforming an their illions to the rules of 
equity, g dnefs, and truth, upon no other confi· 
deration'; than that this conduct is the fiueft to pro
cure the wdfare of the whole, and of every parti
cular, if ftritlly adhtred to ? Nay would not this 
onfideration alone be fufficicnt to make every good 

man think the practice of virtue to be his duty, that 
'le might contribute his !'hare towards the natural 
arid moral good ofthe fociery, to which he belonS', 
though he had no views beyond his prefent c 'ft: 
ence? 

Extraordinary care~ may indeed be fuppofed, 
wh~re virtue nuy expofe a m:m to gre:~t fl ·ftcring>, . 

even 
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even for the fake of his virtue; and then it is not 
to be expected, t~t he could perfevere in it, with
o~t the fupport which natural religion might afford 
~m, of a full perfuafton, that God would not allow 
him to be finally a lofer, by a condut't which h~ 
had made him unavoidably JUdge to ~ JUg duty 
But thefe cafes are ~ fact v_ery rare, and, in the ge~ 
ne:al courfe of thmgs,. vmue certainly bids fairer 
!or t~ _meafure of happmefs, chat is to be attained 
m thts hfe, than vice can do. The cumulcuou 
pleafures, which the intemperate and the debauche: . 
:u:e tranfported with, attended as the.Y are with the 
diforder o~ their faculties, and the anxiety and dan
gers to whiCh they are expofed, by breaking in up
on the honour and · peace of families . cannot {ure 
by a fou.nd mind, be .thought preferable t~ tha~ ~ 
calm _deltght, that . folid ~afting fatisfaction, which 
th~ vtnuous ma!' enjoys without alloy. And yet 
t~ts fee of morah!ls reafon, as if all the natural ad
\'antages were on the other fide, as if vice was in it
ftlf far more ~ligible than virtue ; ftnce, accordjng . 
to theR1, nothmg can make it fit or reafonable 
be any n:otive to practife virtue ; it would be' e~~ 
~h~li~fm_ m man,_ and t_rranny in G~, to expeel it 
m ~ttanon of hun, Wtthout an immenfe rewa'ref. 
whtlft vie~, it fho Id feem, m:ty be rc:afonably fol: 
!owed for tts naeive ch:trms, if no punifh:nent was 
to enfue. A difcovery, which I ~ould wifh had 
_been left to cl e minutt philofophers. 1Tis furpriz
mg to ~nd_ the a_uchor of eh EiJay on Virttu perpe
tually linkm~ 'l.!lrlue • tlii({ mifery, 'Vice and happiJiejs 
together, as If thty wlere the fame things or at 
leaft con~ncly fo ~nited in this world : And yet 
he has h1mfcl 1 ~IVen us a defcription of very con-· 
~derable _adv~ntag~n being virtuous; and man 
mco~vemenctes to 1:/e, feared from being vicious~ 
fufficJen~~ I_ fhould have thought, to have determined 
our choice tn favour of vinue, if nothing more than 
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the natural confequences of both were to be conf'i• 
dered. What need of any bribe to ~ollow her; 

\ mboft way,s are ways of pleafantnefs, ana all her 
! paths are peace ? 

Brief R E :M A R 'K s on Chap. vii. viii. and ix. 
The author of the Ef!ay on Virtue, having ?i

therto exerted his arcs, in attempting to dernolifu 
the fchemes of others,. which yet, I prefume, re
main unhurt, begins now to eftablifh his own; and 
in i:he four following chapters endeavours to prove, 
that nature and reafon reach us to purfue nothing 
but our own haPR,inefs ; and that ~e can be ~nder 
no obligation to praCl:i(e virtUe, ull we ~e fi~ fc;
cure~ that it will make us happy. Ch'llp. vn. ts 
wholly employed in fhewing, that ?ll .mm ~tic kap
pinefs; a point 1 intend not to dtfpute Wlth him; 
but cannot pafs by an obfervation he the_re. makes", 
" That there is in all of us a. great unwtllingnefs to 
" confefs, that the principal end, which we have in 
u view, is to make ourfelves happy : that all man
" kind are tauaht alike, either by fear or fhame, 
" to conceal _th~ motives, which influence their be
" haviour, and to deny , that they have any deugn 
" of promoting their own happinefs at all." l 
don't know among what fort of people this au0or 
has made hi emarks; but by all my obferv:..uon, 
I cannot fin.Q, that mankind have learnt~ny fuch lef
fon. Men neither pretend to be regardlefs of their 
own interelt, nor expeCt-, that others fhould be fo of 
theirs. Many, indeed, profefs a difinterefted pur· 
fuit of the publick good, and fome perh:1ps not 
very fincerely : but if any one fhould pretend, that 
he had a great defire to promote the happinets of 
others, but had no concern at all for his own ; he 
would be laughed at for fo unnatural an cxdufion~ 
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rather than admired for his difinterefred benevo
Jena;. It is, I think, allowed by all, that every 
n:an sfi,rft care fhou.ld be for his own good. Cha
rrty be$z~s at ~ome, 1s a maxim, not only of fall, 
but of rrgbt, tmplying, that it oucht w do fo. But 
then, if char:ity ends at home too 

0 

this indeed men 
are unwilling and afhamed to conf~fs, and with very 
good reafon, firfr, becaufe it is not true., that men 
a~e · generally .unconcerned about every body's hap
pmefs but the1r own; and next, becaufe it is a very 
bla~~ble felfilhnefs, where this is the cafe. Yet 
unwtlltng as mankind are to confefs this a few late 
moralifrs have (no .body kno •.s hovl" dr why) got 
the better of all d1finterefied profejjions and own 
without either fear or Jha;ne, that the/ would no~ 
ftir a foot, or ive themfelves the leafi trouble • to 
do the greatefi.good to th~ir country, their frie~ds, 
or nearefi relatwns, · unlefs they were fure of being 
gainers by ·it thc:mfelves. And let rlkm keep to 
themfelves the honour. of their prudent refolution, 
! am p<;rf~aded, mankind will not readily acquiefce 
10 a pnnc1ple fo contrary to their natural feeling 
and propenfions : as long a there Jre any fuch 
things as affeCtionate parent~ and clulJren, bro
~herly ·love, gc~erqus friendfh1ps, or publick fpi'Fl~ 
10 the world, 'till thefe are no more, m kind will 
affert · ~ natural dijintere.fted bmt11olence; and yet 
they w1l~ confefs, that nature teaches ·every man to 
purjitt h~s Q'Wn happinefs. Tnefe things are by no 
mc;ans lllConf~fienr, and notwithfrant!ing all the 
pa10s fome wmer :akt(-W' fepara re them, they will 
very frequently be unil:fdin the fame breafl:. "There 
" need not our author's • comprchcnfive views of 
;; ~he means, by which the good of e eh particular · 

1s clofely conne~d with that of all mankmd.'• 
Men Jut their own ~pinefs fo involved with, and 
dependent on that of others, that they purfue both 

• J6,J. 
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together, ~vcn wirhout reflecting on the connec-
tion. • 

And in the fame manner they practife virtue i.n 
every other inftanee, without confidering wl~eth~r 
it will make them happy : they find fomethtng m 
it fit and right, worthy of their approbation and 
choice, fomething which they cannot. counteract, 
without funding felf.condemned. If 1t does not 

.make them happy, they find it at leaft a fine qua 
non: nothing can (whilft they continue rcafonable 
beings) make them happy without it. It ·is a fun
damental error in this fct of . writers, to place the 
whole h.appinefs of man in fti!fible good, which is 
what they alwayiS appear to. mean by 1iatural.goo~: 
this may make a confiderable part of\.OUr happt
nefs as we are fcnfible beings ; but fur'e there is 
fome d ffcrent kind of happinefs belongs to us as 
reafonable beings ; for what gratification can rea~on 
find in any of the pleafures ot fenfe ? Our fupenor 
faculties muft have a good proper to them, fome 
object, which they can reft in as ·an ultim'ate end. 
And what objefu can be imagined fo fuitable to our 
reafoning and elective powers, as truth and virtue? 
Why may not thefe be allowed a right to our }l\lr· 
fuit, as parts of the natural happinefs of rational be- . 
ings, even upon the grand principle of this Elfay, 
that mm are obliged to purfue nothmg but their tr.JJ11 

bappimft !' _., 
Chap. v~ii. leads us through the various opinion; 

or the old philofophers, in order to fhew. that they 
all agree in making happinefs, or felf-good, the 
ultimate end of action; againft which I have nothing 
to object. But when the learned author was rhus 
eRgaged, ar.d found among that wifer parr of man
kind, that reafon t aches us to purfue felf-good, or 
our own happmefs ; 'tis ftrange he fhould not learn 
from them another truth, which reafon taught them. 
too, that 't;irtue is tb~ gtod if a reafonable ueiJtg. 
The Stqics would indeed have carried him too far, 

for 

. 
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for ftnjible beings . ought not to overlook ftnjible ") 
good; and that th1s gentleman muft allow was their 
cafe: whether the~ were wrapped up in admirltion 
of moral g~ for Jts ftlf-exullmu, or as their only 
110/ural good, rt was fiill in regard of ftnjible good, and 
was fo underftood by the ingenious h writer he dif
ag~e~s wirh.on th~t point . . Bu_r this only by the way . 

fhe Pmpntetw kept more within the bounds of 
.nature and truth ; who by maintaining, thlt virtue 
IS our $reattjl good, and yrt allowing the advan
tages ot body and fortune to be good ;oo, and the 
want of them _an evil, might have helped our au
thor t~ fee (w1th the better lights he now enjoys) 
th,at v1rtue may be ·an effential parr of the hap[lli- ~ 
nefs of fuch a ~o'tnpound.cvearure as man, neceffary 
lO the perfectiOn of. h1s nature, and therefore hi 

· dmy, though it Ihoukl not be fufficient to make 
him comple.tely happy in the prefcnt llare of th.ings, 
where the fenfible part of him is liable to many 
evils, which it is not in his power to fccure himtclt 
from, either by t~te practice of virtue, or by any 
other courfc of action. 

But far from feeing this, our amhor having ~ 
c~p. IX. rambled 'through all the var· us difap
pomtm~nts, th~t men will meet with in the purfuit 
of happmefs Without a guide; concludes, that vir
tue cannot be their happinefs, and' confequently 
not their duty, lince it does not fecure them from 
many external cal .. mJties by which they may be 
ve~ miferable,. notwlt~nding the mofi perfect 
recbrude of the1r condba. I need not be parti
cular on this chapter, which has more of declama
tion than argument in it, or oppofes principles, that 
1 have no concern \> fupport But it would be 
doin.g the author wrong to pafs by, unnoticed, a 
fpectmen he there gives of his ufual art of difputa
tlon. 

b See EffaJ, p. 208. 
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Some writers having laid, th~t the • ha_ppinels of 
all beings con lifts in ~e J?Crfetbon of thetr nature; 
and that a rational bcmg IS mofl: ~rfeet, and con
fequently mofl: happy, when its ac~ons are perfetl:~y 

. 1 Our author applies< thts to a 11/tchamc, rauona . h . 
1 who ~orks by the exaCt rules of_ mat e~att?' .r~a- • 

foning; and a mariner, who ?a.vtgates hts fh_tp Wtth 
perfett art ; who, if aCting ranonally was the_tr love
reign good, mufr, he fays, be happy whtlft they 
thus att, though one fhould be under ~~1e t~rture 
of the fl:one, and the other find, that, m fpt~e ~f 
all his fkill and labour, he mufl: be Wre~ke~ Wtthm 
fight of the harbour. As if ~y moraitft, m_f~-
. ng ot the perfdt:ion and happmefs of~ mural bezng, 
~ould be fuppoled to mean, by afling rationally, any 
other kind of actions than fuch _as a~e of a f!lural na· 
ture. Yet upon this fallacy he tnumphs, as tf ~e had 
defeated his adverfary, and proved, that mans hap
pinefs cannot confift in afling rationally, th?' he 
makes not the leafl: mention there of the ptra(Jtct of. 
virtue the only fenfe of that expreffion, w~tch any 
moratifl: (even a free-thinking one) ~ould mten~: 
And in that fcnfe man's happinefs rrught_ co~fift m 
afling rationally, i. e. virt~ou_,f/!, tho~gh tt dtd ~or . 
in the fenfe of rightly navtgaung a fhip, or makmg 
a watch by the e~Ctefl: mathematic_al rule~. . ~ut 
this was on! to thew his art in managmgambtguztzes; 
for, ro gi~e im his due~ he labours abtindantly elf~
where to prove, that vtrtue cannot be the happt· 
nefs of man. Tllis is one of the great defigns of 
chap. ix. which in general is to convince us,_ that 
we want a guide to teach us what our happmel!, 
and what our duty is. On this I lhall_rake the 
liberty to expofl:ulate a ~irde, and fo l~ave tt. 

No Chrijlian can be mfenfible of hts ~van~es, 
in having an infallible guide, to teach htm pl.amiy_ · 
the way he fhould chufe, and the end, to wht~h tt 

< P. zzo. 
loads: 
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leads : but what mufl: thofe do, who happen to be 
fer out upon the journey of life where no fuch 
guide is to be had? They can only confider what 
courle of action their nature direcrs them to, as 
moft likely to bring them fafely to the end they 
were defigned for. If in this fearch they fhould 
oblerve, with the author of the E./Jay, that virtue 
cannot fecure them from various external calami
ties,, by which they may be yery miferable; fhould 
they then refolve to quit virtue and purfue vice, 
that I prefume would no better fecure them from 
any of rhofe accidents, whkh he has reckoned up as 
a~ lays t~ the virtuous man's happinel$; or, if they 
atm at nches, power, or honours, thefe would fl:ill 
be liable to the fame objection : even thefe, how 
fl!ccelsfully foever purfued, could nor exempt 
them from fuffering by the tortures of a gout or 
fi:one, the diOoyalry .of a wife, or the mifbehaviour 

· of children.. What then is to be done ?• Mu~ they 
purfue none of thele things, fince they may be mi
ferable in the fttll poffeffion of them all ? Or is vir
tue only to bedelertedon that account? This would 
fure be too partial a judgment, and yet this feems 
to be our author's conclufion, for he does not direcc 
:nen ·tC? purfue virt~e as they do other defirable ~ 
Je&, to get a!J the good by it they ca111;-and take 
their chance of the eviJs, that may attend it; but 
tells them plainJy, that nothing can make it fit or 
reafonable for them to pratlife virtue, .unJefs they 
are certain ir will make them happy: Not all the 
natural advantages it bic)!Jair for, not the ufetul
nefs of it to m:mkind~. ror the fuitablenefs we per
ceive in it to a rational nature; not even the hopes 
we may deduce from thence, that it may be itfelf, or 
lead us to our .final ..good ; though he 4 obferves that, 
in all other purfuirs;''{Jlen confl:antly ace upon bare 
probability ; n·orhing lef~, it fecms, than certainty of 

the 
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the event can reafonably determine men to the pur
fuit of 'virtue; which is not to be had without an 
exprefs revc;latjon. 

l 
However the philofophers he has beert lately tra

velling with, were neceffitated to go on in their 
journey, without any other guide but nature and 
rcafon, to teach them what their happinefs, or what 

·their duty was; and thofe Gentiles, of whom St. 
Paul fays, theft having not the law, are a law unto 
themfthm, were in the fame cafe; yet fome of them 
found out, that virtue was ·their duty, and others 
.iudged it to be their fO'Umign good. Had our author 
lived with them, he would, no doubt, have affured 
them, that they were all miftaken; that nature and 
reafon taught them to purfuc nothing bu~ their own 
happinefs; that vh:tue is plainly not their happinefs, 
<~nd therefore it could not be their duty tO-purfue it, 
fince it rann<;>t fecure them from being miferable by 
bodily pains, and other calamities in this life, and 
they had r.o certainty of being rewarded for it in 
another. Thefe are the principles he labours through 
the whole EJ!rry to eftablifh; and therefore, we may 
prefume them to be the doB:rine he would have 
taught the Peripatetics, and thofe Gentiles St. Paul 
fpe:tks of; in whofe name I take the liberty to offer 
what probably would have been their fentiments 
upon it. 

We would readily, fay they, purfue whatever is 
~ moft likely to procure us happinefs; but if we look 

for it in the g8ods cf body and fortune, _,a fmall rc
fleCl.ion will -..ferve to inform us, that our fovereign 
good is not to be found among them; and that 
whatever degree of good may be in them; it is in 
no man's power to fecure to himfelf the poffeffion of 
them. Virtue we perceive to be a good of a fuperior 
kind to any ot thefe, more agreeable to the nature 
of a rational being, more perfective of it, and the 
only good, which man has in his own power. This · 
therefore we think mu~ be our greateft good, and 

that 
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t~~t whi~h . nature ·a~ reafon teach us to purfue. 
\ 1rtue, tt ~s true, w!ll not prevent our beina ex
pofed ~o pam,. and many calamities incident eo ~an; 
but ne1ther will any other conduB: of life fecure us 
from thefe. The fupreme governor of the world 
feems to have_ referved .to hi':lfeJf the difpofaJ of 
all external good and evd, wh1ch he clifpenfe:; when 
and where, and in what meafure he fees fit fo that 
no m~n can a\certain to him(elf any porri'o'n of the 
o~e, n~r by rne grcateft caution avoid the other. 
'mue IS the ?nly ~ood, which he has put in our 
power to acqmre, .without danger of difappoinrmenr, 
if e are fieddy m the purfuit of it. This, there
fore, we conclude, muft be the part he. has allotted 
us: the nature h~ has given .us requ ires it; the judg
m~nt of our J?lllcls unav01dably approves it, and 
condemns us, 1f e negle€1: it; we find from it a 
ftlf:aPfr:oving jqy, which not-hing elfe can give, and 
.whtch IS ou~ only fupport under afflictions. By 
thus confultmg nature, we are afti.1red that ·the 
practice of vir'nie is acceptable to the au~hor of na
ture ; that it is the end he has formed and fitted us 
f~r; and if it fails of making us happy here, this 
gwes us great ground co hope, rhar there will be 
fome fu~ure fiate of rhings, where we !hall find 0 
account in ir, and ample amends be made tho~ 
who .have fuffered by adhering to what we muft 
pcrce1ve ro be our duty, fince the very frame of 
our nature direCis us to ir : 

If it lhould be objeB:ecl~ that the m~ral refleB:ions 
of rhe philofophers did n~r ead them to rhe know
ledge of a {tilttrt ftate; th~ is very well accounted for, 
by. the great author of 'he Divine Legation, from 
rhe1r ftro~g attac~1menc co their falfe metaphjjics. 
But that d1d not hmder them from feci no- that vir 
rue was fo agreeable 0 their nature tl;at it mun 
be, though they know or how, the'greatcft gooi 
of a reafonable being. Anti I appeal to the com
mon fenfe of mankind, ,whttht' r rh<· f,)regoing rc-

r 4 tlt:.:tions 
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f!efrions are not more jull: and fuitablc; to unpreju
diced pe_rlons, unaer the influence of natural reli
giQ11, than any amhor's fcheme could fuggefr. 

de would do well to confiders to what purpofe 
our wife creator (who certainly does nothing in vain) 
has beftowed on man, a judgment to difcern the 
effential differences of things, with a confcioufnefs 

. of right and wrone, if he did not defign, by our 
natural reflections, to lead us to the knowledge of 
our duty? Thefe faculties are utterly ufelefs, if they 
are not direCtions to us, wh~t courfe of action the 
author of our nature has fitted us for, and requires 
of us. We could, without them, have been ~ught, 
that.if we obey the revealed will of G~ here, he 
will make us happy hereafter; and if thofe, who 
have n ver been caught tJ,i.s, canno.t, with them, 
difcover, that virtue is their duty; then God has 
formed all mankind with perceptions and faculties 
adapted to moral things, o which (according to 
our author's fcheme) a great part of them have no 
need, and the other part can have no uft. 

The defign of chap. x. is to fhew, that virtue 
becomes our.duty, when revelation hal informed us, 
that God will make us finally happy for it in a life 
after this. But iirll: the author leads us to confider, 
whether we can difcover the will of God in this 
particular, ~our own reafoning upon what we fee 
now. AnQ here he runs into various Views and re
fleCtions on the works of creation, in order to ob
fervc, that the creator had, in all of them the 
happinefs of his creatures in view. But ·it is not 
our bu~n~fs to p~rfue_him through his large excur
fiOJls; It IS fuffiCJenr, tf we attend him, when in his 
way he touches upon the p1 inciyal fubjetl:. 

The firll: return I meet \\ irh of this kind is af
ter having< obferved the influence, which the mo- · 
raJ world has upon the ·good o the natural worl~, 

" That 
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" That the pr~Ctice of virtue is the only channel, 
" through whtch God conveys his bleffin<Ys, in the I 

,. r f 'd o · " orumary cou:1e o provt cnce, to many of his 
" cre.tmres; thlt through our ncaleet, -what was 
" ordained (or good, m_ay fail of a~complifhing it, 
" and, by our perver1enefs, t~1c bell: infl:itutions 
'' may be made to produce evil. Thus, adds he 
" in_ one fenfe, _the virmops aCt agreeably to th; 
" .v1ll of God, tor they comply with that rule by 
" which he wills to aCl: himfclf." · One w~uld 
think rhe mofl natural conclufion, that could .be 
drav:n from this o?fenation, lhould. be, that man 
was defigned by hts creator, to p.raCtifc; virtue, in 
order eo carry ~n the gracious courfc of his provi
dence. But utte the contrary ; it i only mnde 1 

here to introduce the bid quefl: ions, " Are we ' 
" obliged to purfuc the fame end, that he pur-
" fues? Is the law, which he expeCts we fhould 
" obey, the fame, that he has fet himfelf to. work 
" by? Though we may be fure, from the confl:i-
'· tution of things, that the praCtice of virtue is 
" doing what God wills to do himfelf; can we 
" from thence conclude, that this pratl:ice is do-
'' ing what he wiljs we fhoulcl do ? Such a con~ 
" may be the law of his nature, wit hot* being the 
" bw o ours," &c. I have ' before given an an
fwer to his queries of this kind, and -fuall only add 
now, that if the law, which God hii.S ftt to himftlf 
to •u.:~rk by, w~re o: an arbitrary nature, depending 
merely . on h1s wrll~ t;nd- changeable at plcafurc, 
there mtght be room·~or fuch doubts as thefe: we 
could not in that cafe know by }Vhat law God go
verned his own aCtions, nor confcquendy, wh~ther -
he expeclcd, thar.,y:e fhould obferve the fame: bur 
~nee the law, to wh'ch he confl:andy conforms, is 
~mmutable, and foun ed on the nature of things ; 
It cmnot be pecl!liar to the divine nature, but mufl: 

t See p. 7 r. of tbtft Remark, . 
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neceffilrily oblige all rcafonable beings; and there 
fore we may be certain, that God expects we 
fhou)d guide our actions by the fame rule, that he 
direCts his : having made us fuch creatures as we 
are, he could give us no other law, but the law , 
of virtue, as fom e of the writers on that fide have 
themfelves alfertcd . 

However, our author ftops not long here, but 
runs immediately off to another point, which fecms 
to have no connection with that we have juft left. 
" Man, he fays, is fomctiines vain and Jnrtial 
" enough to imagine, that the care ami favo.urs of 
" his cre~tor ar:e confined t? him al~n~ . ., Thi 
.ferves to Introduce a beautiful dcfcnptJon from 
our latt; great poet, of the care, by w.hich God and 
man provide for the brute creation : A paffage de
figned, I fuppofe, to relieve his readers; for I fee 
not, that it is any way elfe to his purpofe. ·. He 
takes indeed occafion from it, to renew his · former 
expoftulations in favour of brutes, with large ad
diti_ons ; and though we have already confidered 
the1r cafe, we will not refufe it a review, fince it 
is laid again ·before us . 

H aving lhewn us, in the poet's fine words, that 
God has worked for .the good of all his creatures; 
our author ex oftulates thus: "Will b any one fay, 
" after th is v1ew of things, that we ai'e therefore 
" obliged 'to be virtuous becaufi God is good ? 
" Does reafon alfure us, that what he does in the 
" natural world, is the meafure of that be.haviour 
" wh ich he requires from us in the moral one ? 
" I would afk , why our duty does nor upon thefe 
" principles, extend to brutes, as wed as to men. 
" If 'you go on with this reafoning, you will find 
" yourfclf forced to confer.~, that our duties reach 
" as far as ~he relations :tnd fitnefs of thir.gs woul~ 
" have earned them ; and that our obligations to-

• Efi"ay, p. zso-sr. 
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" wards all fe~lible beings whatfoever, are exactly 
"' the fame With thofe towards manki11.d. For if 
" you prove from God's having worked for the 
" good of- man, that he could have no delign in 
" creating us but our happinefs, you may prov 
" by the fame argument, that he could l1ave no 
""delign but rhe happinefs of brutes in creating 
" them : and then you mull: conclude that the · 
" behaviour, \ hich ten~s to pr~venr th~ir mifery. · 
" and to promote the1r happmefs is what God 
" rcqu_i rts of us, and will reward uf for. \V hy is 
" not 1t, therefore, as criminal to warm ourf::lves 
" with the fleece of our jhup, as with the jlee(e of 

·" the fathtrfc ? Why, is killino- a man one of the ~ 
" blackeft crimes, but to kill 

0
an ox no crime at 

" all?" Though I am not difpofed to allow. 
~uch lefs- t? prD"..·e, that God could have no· defign 
m the creat1o~, bur the happinefs of his creatures; 
yet as there IS no occalion to difpute that. point . 
here, and 1 deny not, that God has worked for the 
good of . all. his creatures; let us fuppofe the truth 
of the pnnc1ple, and confider what will follow from 
thence, and from' our being obliged to act for tRe 
fame end, and by the fame rule tha~ God does. 
;; We lhall be_ for eel to confefs (ou~ author fays) 

that our dutJes reach as far as the,relations and fit
" nefs of things would have carried them·; and that 
" our obligations towarJs -all fenlible b inas are ex
" actly the fame wid1<fll0fe towards mank~d." Ex
nflly the Jam(! How foj unlefs our relation to them all 
i~cxatlly . rhe fame? What is meant here by aurdu-. 
Ius r(achmg as far as relations and jiJnefs would cany 
thw, I really eo--not know. But I hope it does 
?Dt mean fo abfurd thing, as that the brutes fland 
m rhe fame relation to us, that mankind are in to 
one ~another ; or that t~e fi tnefs of things requires 
exaccly the fame behav10ur towards irrational be
ings, as .towards thofe that are rational. Thtfe 
re fuppofitions fo evidently falfe, that I v.ould not 

fu pofe 
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fuppofe they could be intended. · But (as our au
thor argues) God has wo;ked for the good of brutts 
as well as for the good of man, and therefore if we 
are obliged to aCt for the fame end that God does, 
" Why i ought we not to have the fame regard, 
" in every inftance, for the happinefs of the crea
" tures below us, as we have for the intereits of 
" thofe, which are p1aced in the fame rank with 
" ourfelves ?" If we have the fame regard for the 
creatures below us that God' has, I hope it wiH be 
rhought fufficient; and I believe it will. be pretty 
difficult to lhcw, that God h_as had an equal regard 
for their welfare in every injiance, as tor that of 
mankind, though we may conclude, ·he ha$ done 
for them as weJl. as for us~ what is ~(1: upon the 
whole. It is evident enough, that the ufes we 
make of them is really to their ad:vantagc ; they 
are much better provided for, and even rhofe we 
kilt are longer lived, than they could have .been 
without our protetl:ion, or if we did Mt hiy up 
winter ftores for them. This the beautiful· paffage 
our author ·has qL:oted, might have inftrucrcd him 
in, of which the following lines are a part, and 
which he much mill:akes, if he tl inks it in favour 
of his argument: 

"Man cares for all: to birds he gives his woods, 
" To beafts his paftures, and to fifh his floods. 
" That very ife his learned hunger craves 
" He fave-s from famine, from the favage faves ; 
" Nay feafl:s the animal he dooms his feaft, 
" And tiH he ends the being makes it blef~." 

Thus we fee it is by our means, that God pro
vides for a great part ot the lower rank of crea
tures, which, if we had no occalion for them 
would be far lefs happy than they are. Our corn: . 
mon creator, in giving to bmtes faculties, that 
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would be ufelefs, if we dit! not employ them, and 
to man a capacity of difcerning and training them 
up to the purp~fes they are fitted for, has plainly 
Jhewn, that h<; mtended them for our fervice; and 
this makes it our duty to be careful of their inter
efts, as far as is confiftent with our own. In 
making ~hem our !ood, we are direCted by a pat
tern, wh1ch God h1mfelf has fet us ; for 11aturai in
Jli~tfl is the work of God : by that he has licenfcd 
feveral fpecies of animals to feed upop others, whom 
they excel either in ftrength, or lwiftnefs, or cun
ning; and certainly man excels the higheft rank o · 
brutes, by fo much a greater proportion than 1they 1 

can exceed o e another in, as may well entitle 
him to the like privilege. If We make llaves of 
fome of them, they are generally, treated with 
much lefs hardlbip than thofe wretched llaves of 
our own fpecies, who differ from their mafters in 
nothing but complexion. And for fuch of the · 
beaf-.s, as are employed by fportfmen, it is well 
known, that they are frequently uled with more 
teridernefs and care than the rational part o~e 
family. Thus ih ddigning the brute~for the fer
vice of mankind, GoJ h s provided better, upon 
the whole, for their happinds, than if they had 
been left to themfelves. ·: 

And now, will a11y o11e Jay, after this 7-iew of 
thi~gs, that, " if the ~d, which God· works for, 
" 1s the meafure, ()Y\ which he expeCts we !hould 
" regulate our conduEl, we mufl: find out diffe
" rent forts of food, of clothing, and of diver,
" fions from what are in ufe at prefent." There 
is certainly no kin of reafon w doubt, that ~ne 
end, which God ha\:1 in view, in the creat1on of 
brutes, was their ulefulnefs to man, to feed, to 
clothe, and to affifl: him in his labours. As for hi 
diverjio11s, I have not much to fay ; let thofe, who, 
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fuppofe they could be intended. · Bl)t (as our au
thor argues) God has worked for the good of brutes 
as well"as for th~ good of man, and therefore if we 
are obliged to ate for the fame end that God does, 
" Why i ought we not to have the fame regard, 
" in every inftance, for the happinefs of the crea
" tures below us, as we have for the interelts of ' 
" thofe, which are piaced in the fame rank with 
" ourfelves ?" If w~ have the fame regard for the 
creatures below us that God has, I hope_ it will be 
chought fufficient; and I believe it will be pretty 
difficult to /hew, that God has had an equal regard 
for their welfare in every injianu, as· for that of 
mankind, thou:gh we may conclude, ~e has done 
for. them as well as for us, what is be)t upon the 
whole.. It is evident enough, th~t the ufes we 
make of them is really to their advantage; they 
are much better provided for, and even thofe we 
kill are longer lived, than they could have· been 
without our protection, or if we . did not .Jay up 
winter ftores for them. This the beautiful paffage 
ou · author has qt:oted, might have inftructcd him 
in, of which the foltowing lines are a part, and 
which he much miftakes, if he thinks it in favour 
of his argument: 

" Man cares for all : ro birds he gives his woods, 
" To beafts is paftures, and to filh h~ floods. 
" That ve · life his learned hunger craves 
" He faves from famine, from the favage faves ; 
" Nay feafrs the animal he clooms his feaft, 
" And till he ends the being makes it bleft." 

Thus we fee it is by our means, that God pro
viiles for a great part of the lower rank of crea
tures; which, if we had no occafion for them, 
would be far lefs happy than they are. Our corn- · 
mon creator, in giving to brutes faculcies, ~t 
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would be ufelefs, if we did not employ_ them, and 
to man a capacity of difccrning and trainina them 
up eo the purp<;>fes they are /1[[ed for, has plainly 
/hewn, that he m tended them for our fervice; and 
this makes it our duty . to be careful of their inter
efts, as far as is confiftent with our own. ln 
making ~hem our ~ood, we are directed by a par~· 
tern, wh1ch God h1mfelf has fetus; for natural in- · 
}linO is the work of God : by that he has licenfcd 
feveral fpecies of animals to feed upon others, whom 
rhey excel either in fl:rengrh, or Jwiftriefs, or cun
ning ; and certainly man excels the highefl: rafjk of 

· brutes, by fo\ much a greater proportion than they >. 

can exceed one another . in as · may well entitle 
him to the like privilege. If we make flaves of 
fome of· them, they are generally treated with 
much 1efs hardlhip than thofe wretched flaves o 
our own fpecies, who differ from their mafrers in . 
nothing but complexion. And for fuch of the 
beaf.s, as are employed by fportfmen, it is well 
known, that they are frequently ufed with more 
tendernefs and care than the rational,....part ofthe 
family. Thus in ddigning the brutes tor the fer
vice ot mankind, GoJ has provide.d better, upon 
the whole, for their happincls, ~·han if they had 
been left to themfelves. · 

And now, will a11y one Jay, after this 'i.iiew of 
thi~gs, that, " if thc:\k--fnd, which God· works for, 
" 1s the meafure, by I which he expects we lhould 
" regulate our conduCl, we mufl: find ou·t diffe
" rent forts of food, of clothing, and of diver~ 
" fions from wh are in ufe at prefenc." There 
is certainly. no kind of reafon to doubt, that ~11e 
end, which God had in view, in the creatiOn of 
brutes, was their ufefulnefs to man, to feed, to 
clothe, and to affift him in his labours. As for hi 
diverjions, I have not much to fay ; let chofc, wh~, 
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for fport's fake only, divert themfelv~s by _giving , 
needlefs pain to fenfible beings, acquit thm con
duet of immorality if they can ; I am no advocate 

· of theirs. · 
But this I mufr fay, that fuppofi?g men w~re 

ever fo much in the wrong a~ to their ufage of In

ferior crcatur~s, or that their practice could not _be 
fliewn to be co~fifient with the principles, :which 
the author of the Ejfay oppofes; this ~oul~ o?ly 
prove, that men may mifi:ake in the appiic~ti?n 
of thei.- principles, and by too gr~at a _partiality 
for their own fpecies, not exrend their duties [o far, 
as the fitnefs ot things, and the end of ~od m, the 
creation would have carried them ; but It woulo by 
no mea~s foLlow, from fuch mifrakes, either that 
the principles themfdves are 1101 the rul~ of our d~
ty, or not agreeable to the ftnft of mankmd; as this 
gentleman fuppofes. So that he has befro ved a 
vafi: profuficin of words, and. laid a mi~hty frrefs . 
upon an argument, which, If granted him, would 
conclude nothing for his purpofe. Ho~ev~r, ~ 
he had the o~ection, the anfwer, and replies m hiS 
own man'%ement, which he has ~ken~ care lhould 
be fuch as he might beft deal With, It would be 
bard, if he could not bring them to what conclu
fion he pleafed. " Thus, fays he I, the only m~
" thod of lhewing, why brw:es m~y be _created m 
" a different manner from men, wtll bnng us to 
"'the very conclufion, that I wanted to efrablilh." 
And. what is that? Why, that "we do not uf~ to. 
" determine what God requires of us by. knowmg . 
" what he does himfe-lf, but by knowmg w~~t 
" he wjl! make us happy for." But I prefume It 
has nQW been !hewn, that our trea~ng Ehe brutes 
in a different manner from men, IS founded. on 
reafon, and the nature of things, on the appomt
merrts. of God, the pattern he has fer us, and the 
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ends he defig~ed them for, Jiftintt from all confide
ration of his rewarding or not rewar<.ling. us for it. 

Once more we are happily returned to the prin
cipal fubjeCt, which we will now purfue to the 
end, without running after any digreffions we may 
meet with. " The will of God (argues m our au
" thor) tleclared to us at firft by ol'lr nature and 
" conftitmion, and fuggefred to us again by the 
" voice of reafon, cannot differ from that will, by 
'·' which he g verns the world : and as the forn'!er 
" direCts us to purfue . happinefs, the latter 
" cannot be fuppofed to Jirett us to purfue 
" virtue, .till we know, whether it will make 
" us happy or miferablc ; for before we can 
" cell v.hat courfe he would have us follow, it 
" is necelfary we lhould be fatisfied, that it 
" leads to the end, which he has taught us con
" ftandy to endeavour after." Very well; but if 
the will of God, ~y the voice of nature and rt:r->.._ 
fon, directs us to purfue 'Virtue as well- as happi
nefs, .a direction, which the wifefr of the Heathens 
welt underfrood, then what will b tome of this 
fine reafoning? However, let us go on with it: 
" So that infread of faying God requires us to be 
" virtuous, therefort; hc:...-·will make us happy for 
" it; we lhould reafo~ the other way, and Jhould 
" have fome grounds for belu.:ving, that he de
" figns to make us happy for our virtue hereafter, · 
" before we can d._e~rmme, that he requires us to 
" practife it, when i~ makes ·US miferab~e at pre
" fenc.'' Poor virtue always appears, to this gen
tleman, joined with mifery ! But even if that was 
the cafe, what poffiblc grounds can e have (fup
pofing no rev<:lation) for bdie\ing, that God de
figns to m'ake us happy for our virtue hereafter;· 
without a clear perception, that \' irtue is the law of 
our nature, and that therefore it mufr be the will 
of him, who gave us that natun: ? This once ac-
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knowledged, it may be. reafonably inferred, that 
whatever we luffer for it here, will be recompenfed. 
hereafter. But rake away this natural judgment of 
the human mind, this fenfe of right and wrong, 
of moral good and 'evil, and of our duty to prac-

. tile one, and avoid the otper; take · away this, . 
and you deprive mankind ·of the ftrongeft proof, 
t at reafon can difcover, of a futur.e ftate of re
wards and pu i!hments ; which is no !mall objec
tion againft this author's inverttd fchen'-,e1 that feems 
to turn religion and morality topfy-rurvy, with the 
wrong end uppermofl:, and the fcamy-fide with-
out. 

He cannot fee any force in a proof, which is 
founded on a fuppofition, that men may perceive 
virtue to be their duty from its agreeablenefs to 
nature and reafon ; nay, he often argues n, as if no 
fuch proof had been offe~ed. " Why, fays he •, 
" do we hear of an unequal dill:ribution of things, 
·~ of fuffering virtue, and of profperous vice ? Is 
" the juftice of God at all concerned to make men 
" happy for what he did not require of them? 
" Can they be entitled to any futute recompence 
" for having made themfelves miferable by their 
" adherence to virtue, if it was matter of their 
" own free choice, and what they might have le. 
" alone ; if nature did not perfuade it, nor reafon 
" diCtate it, nor God command it." I do not 
'know what this reafoning tends to confute, ex· 
cept the author's own principles; for certainly 
thole, from whom we hear of an unequal dijlribtttie~_ 
of things, as matter of complaint, or a ground for 
futur!! expeCtations, have either proved before· 
han,d, or thought it clear enough to be taken for 
granted, that virtue was n~t a matter of free choice, 
and what they might have let -alone : they plainly 
raw~ that nature did perfi!t!de, and reajfln di&late, an 
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Cod, .Jy. 1k~ vote~ of hotb, require it. Upon h · 
ground Jt Is, that we hear offiul1: . . J IS 
of profperous vice as the '.Un-mg vrrtue, and 
kirid till it leads th _ge?eral complaint of man-

, . . . . em to the hope of more . 
table diftributJons m a future ftate ·B h. equt-
tlem:ql m\lft ne~s invert the c~mm~~ ~/ds genf
our-natural refieCl:io d be . er o 
to end. ns, an gtn w~ere they ufed 

" ~Teach me, f'ays heP, that my creator will here-
ter put me m poffeffion of m fi aJ 

·~ on condition' I behave< whilft I n hgood, yp
" to pleafe him . a d ' h fi am ere, fo as 
" h" , n t en, rom lbe natw ,r 

I mgs, I can fatfsfy myfelf that · . e 
0
J 

" dut , ·A d , V,lrtue IS my 
thi y. ll ~-"why ca?not he fatlsfy himfclf of 

s, as we uoore he IS taught wha h. 
intends to do with hi fi t IS crearor 
Jbings,. from _whi~h he r;:~n~ het~~ z:~f 1J~t~fc t{ 
~t Vtrtue ts his duty. is, I prefume y ·uft e ' 
t~e; before he knows, that God ·ll ' J the 
him according to his behaviour her:t :~o.mpeh~ 
h~ knows this. Why then will he n~t firfll~ ~ en 
his duty from th nee that he ma w· h e uce 
grace, enquire after a' reward? Buyt,·w·hlt a better 
h rh' ks fi · · atever end 
,:at 10 t ~o begin at, this is a plain cOJiceffion 

. we may JC»fJW from the nature or tbi , 
'l:trtue is our dutv No ~ ft~ ng_s, that 
d 
. .n ..,. ~now prepo crous J • 
•re~.~ men to learn whht G d "!.'' d . tt to h ,r, . 0 Wt I 0 WJJb Jh 
trttz;ttr, whJCh he has not taugs.t them I . em 

wherethe · 1 - '' ' ( mean to I re ts no rev~ anon) aod not to aJlow them 

h 
earn hwbat be uqums th~ (q do bere which h . 

as taug t them b H ' e ditlates f I . y t e. natl,lre of things, and tJ..e 
o t 1e1r own mind h h - ~· law th be s, t at avmg not · the 

B 
r.y may a law wr~o them'eh.m ? 

ut wha be '1' • head i t can ~xpeCl:cd from an author, whofe 
. s fo turned wtth the notion " 'l ' 

" Inca bl f bei . . ' •14' w~ are " o pa . e o ng oohged to -.;.y t tng vmh- ,_ 
ut a vu:w to our own happine' " h-I-"• as to ..,.. ea.: 
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pable of fayirtg \ that "even God's a~nboritr wi~l' 
" have little weight, where our compliance W_lth tt 
" does not forward the ·purfuit .of .our ulum~ 
" end . for the caufe of our obligatton to praffife 
·u virr~e is not fo much ~will to have us p~a~: 
" tife it as his will to make us happy for tt. 
M odeft ~nd p,ious ! The mainta.iners· o! t.~is doc
trine, we fee, are for making~ ru.re pargatn. Lee 
their duty appear ever fo platn m the n~rure ~f 
thing , or let God command as he.pleafes, ~hat ts 
that to them? Not a foot will tho/ ftir, fi!l they 
are certain what they are to get by tt. .senttments 
very fuitable to the principles, from wh1ch ther are 
ded\1ced, viz. That every man's own .happtnefs 
is the only end he is obliged to purfue; that .moral 
good is no part of tha~ end ; . and that there lS no
thing in t~e natur~ of 1t, or m t~e ~ature of man, 
that can obl!ge htm t? purfue 1~, ull God has ~~ 
fured him, that he wtU m.ll;:e htm happy for tt. 
Thefe are principles, which run thr~ugh the whole 
E.ffay on v.: Jue, and are the o~ndauon o~ a gr~ 
many wr:png conc1ufions, an.d talfe ~fonmg5, d~· 
fufed through every part of 1t. !"- rrunute exanu
nation of thefe would be a tedtous and unnecef
fary labour: they muft fall with the princi~les ~ 
are founded on, which need only be fet m a Juft 
light to fhew their deficiency. . . 

To fuppofe a fyftem of facial b~mgs, that IS, 

beings fitted to Jive together, to have a ~urual 
dependance, and their happincfs to be unavmdabl! 
interwoven with each others; and yet that. ~very 
one of them as if made for himftl alone, . was dt· 
figned folely' to purfue his ~wn private happi~efs, 
j a contradiClory idea. Agatn, how abfurd ts 1t to 
fuppofe moral agmts, t~at !s, beings capable ci 
~n;eiving good and ev1l, nght and ~rong, and 
of chllfing or refufing either; yet qmre 
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c~rned about them, having no confcioufnefs of any 
obligation to purfue inotal good, as ;10y good eo 
t?em, or to trouble themfelves, whether ihey chufe 
nght or wrong ? Once more, if there is nothinO' 
in the nature of virtue or moral aood that ea~ 
oblige us to chufe it, then there'"' is ;o dfrncial 
~iff~~ence between moral good and ·moral evil ; 
Julbce and fidelity are no better than framl and 

· treachery; til God h3$ alfured us, that he wd! re-~ 
ward one, and punifh the other; fo that we have 
here the exploded principles of the Ln.:iathan re-
vived in a new drefs. · 

But if vi.rtlle has no effential worrh or prefcra
b.Jenefs to v1ce, that can obliae us to chufe it and · 
the will ?f ~od is .not the c~ufc of our obligation 
to. p~actife lt, as 1s here maintained ; I fear che 
rnnc~ples of this E.ffay will fall v~ry fhort of f@_V
mg vmu~ to be ~ur duty at all. The p.romifcs of-a 
reward wJll make·it our intffefl indeed ; but incercfr 
and duty are very different things~ which ought 
~ot to be confounded, The firft i;~ an exterJ1al1 o
tlv~, that can only affect us. as fenlible" beings; but 
duty beeomes us as moral agents, and mufl arife 
from a confcio.ufnefs. ~er of the fitne.f~ and recti
tude of an. action, or of the obedience due to an 
~uthority commanding it. Where neither of thefe 
1s, there can be no foundation for duty ; and fince 
both thefc princi~s are excluded by the auchor 
of the E.ffay on V'ir ue, all that can be collected 
fr~m t~e principle be has fo much laboured to efta
bhfh, 1s, that though neither the lew of nature 
nor reafon, nor the will of God, can make it ou; 
duty to .be virruous1 he has made it our interejl, 
by promtfing to make us happy for it. 

And ~ow I ';oqld. afk the author of the EjJay, 
whether m ma~g t!Us l?romife, he fuppofes God 
to have had chiefly m vtew fenfible good, or mo
ral good, the happinefs, or the virtue, of his crea
ture ? If he fays 'l5 upon his princi les, I think, he 
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muft fay) that God's chief 4efign was to make hls 
creatures happy; then .certamly he ~nnot fuppofe., 
that God will make any of them miferab!e.for ~ 
negleCt of virtue, which he. efteems of mfen~r 
~onfideration. And what a fine ent;oura~ement ~ 
here to libertine~., who irna~ne they m;zy find_thetr 
happinefs in their vices! for though\, God co..m
rnanas them tO be virtUOUS1 he Ca{lnO~ they "?ay 
think, ·be very angry with them. (or prefemng 
happinefs, whic~ he is f~ppo~~ htmfelf to prefer 
to virtue. But tf, to av01d thLS, our author 1hould 
chufe to fay, either that the chief de_ftgn .of' ~od 
was to make men virtuous1 or that vmue ts fo {le

ceffary to the happinefs he defigned them:for, that 
one is not attainable without the other; then I 
muft have l~ave to conclude, that in either cafe 
God muft have originally defigned man to· purfue . 

irtue either as the end, for which he was created, 
or a 11;ceJJary means to that end. And if fo, whateyer 
doubts this uthor may fuggeft, about our bemg 
obliged to, p\Jrfpe the fame end, tbat'God purf~es 
(which, by the way, he has not attempted to dlf
prove nor given any anfwer to the reafons al
ledged for dut obligation) certainly no ·one can 
pretend to doubt tha:t we are obliged to purfue ~be 
end, or the nu:}ary means to that end, [or wbicb 
God creaud tts, and to which be has fitted o~r nalure. 
Now by whatever means t~is can ~ d\fcovered! 
it mull: oblige us to the practice of v1rtue, thqugh . 
~here Wl\S no explicit<:- commanq or reward. ~p-
pointed for it. . 

I hope not~ing has been .fllid in thefe paper-s, 
that can be fatrly conftrued tn favour of ~h.e pre· 
j udices, which the author of the Charafferijltc~ ex· 
pre!fes againft any - regard to future retnbuuons. 
No body

1 
I am perf~aded, can have a deeJX:r fenfe, • 

than I have, of God's goodnefs and conqefcenfion 
tn fl.{lifring our weaknefs by fuch affur~ces, and . 
;apoointing, for ouf imperfect per.fonnances, the 

.r ~ · f~ward 

the nature and ohlig-ations of virtue. I o t 
reward of an exceeding wtigbt of glory. Yet I am 
forry fo juft caufe of offence .lhould have been gi 
v~n t? the difciples of that noble author, by run- . 
mng mto the other extreme, as is done in this 
PJ!ay, and by the. preceding writers on the lnter
efted fcheme. There f~ms to me fomeching 
ftrangely abfurd in the notion, that God defi~ed. 
·the. reward o~ our· dut,y lhould be the foie motive ~ 
to tt. Who can doubt, . that it ·will be more ac
ceptabl.e to him, :Rho requireth truth , in tbt iJtWard 
parts, if we acqu1t ourfelves of our feveral duties 
to him, to our neighbour, and to ourtelvesj from 
an av.:ful fenfe of the homage due to him, from a . 
confctoufnefs of the fitne{s of promoting the wd
fare of our fellow-~reatures~ and of fubjetling our 
paffions and appctttes to reafon ~ with an hu~le 
acknowledgment\of God's goodnefs, j_n defignin'g 
to reward unprofitable fervanls, who had done what 
waS their Juty eo dol Under the influence of thefe 
principles, who w~uld not appear (before his j udge 
at the laft day, With more; alfurance, than if he 
could only plead, that he -had done what God had 
required of him, an~n3d direCl:ed others fo to do., 
becaufe he had pronllifed to make them happy 
for what otherw& they need not have though~ 
themf~lves obliged to perform~ For my own pa~ 
were 1t my caf~ ~ 1hould greatly fear to be an
fwered, mafmucb a.s, you did it not in regard to 
goodnefs, lr11tb, and righteoufnefs, you did it not in 
tegard to tM. 

In the three laft chapters of the Ejfay, the au
thor propofes to thew, that all the revelations; t~t 
~ve been made to mankind (which he divide 
m~o thre~ periods) enforced their obedience to the 
~tll of God~ by the promifes of happinefs in a 
life after thtJ. The firft of thef'e period' is that 
~fore ~e law of Mofts was given, which begin
nmg w1th the ftate of innocence, he, at fuft fet· 
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t ing_ out, contr'adiCl:s himfelf, by • fU£pofl~ the 
promife made to Adam to enforce his obedience, 
was th continuance of the happinefs he then en
joyed in Paradift, and not that of a life afttr this. 
The fecond period is whilft the law of Mofts. fub
fifted ; and )lere he engages a voluntttr in the un
accountable oppofition to a noble defign of turn
ing the obje&ions of i11.fidds againft Mofts, to 
proofs of his Druine Legation; and to a curious 
differtation, _which fets the command to Aorabam, 
of facrificing his fon, in fuch a light, as difpe(~ all 
the difficulties it was environed with ; . either of 
which, one would , think, none but unbelievers 
could have y concern to oppofe. It is certainly 
of_ no con.[equence to the defign of''the E.f!ay on 
1/trltu, whether obed1ence was enforced under the 
Mofaic difpenfation, by the hopt's of a future life, 
or by the promifes of temporal happinefs only ; for 
it the promifes of God to make men happy, are 
th,e foie ground or caufe of duty, as it is the whole 
purpofe of the E.f!ay to maintain, they ate equally 
fuch, whether they refpe& this life or another; 
and therefore the author had no call here to de
clare for the oppofition~ Neither is it of any m(>re . 
confequence to the caufe J am defending; for. whe
ther the fan&ions of God's laws are temporal or 
eternal, it is equally true, that they are not the 
proper c;:aufe or ground of duty. Moral obligation 
muft l!nfe from the reafon and nature of things, 
not from external motives, whether prefent or h.1- -
ture. It is therefore no more incumbent uporr me, 
~han it was upon the author of the E.f!ay, to enter . 
mto that debate ; and I have lefs inclination to go . 
a volunteering. This part of the work fhould 
haV'e be~n wholly unnoticed by me, had not an 

\. extraordmary • palfage called upon me to give the 
e .dera further opportunity of confider!ng, whether .......__ 

r Page z48. , r Chap. xi p. z81, 
this 
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this author's definition of virtue can be a true one, 
· or agreeable o th~ common fenfe of mankinH, in ~ 

confequence of which he; has adval)ced the follow- . 
ing odd, _and, I believe, fingular notion;;: 

" lf v1rtue, fays he, was h·om the very- nature 
" of !t, from its own beauty and excellence, the 
" ultimate end of man, then virtue itft:lf fuffered 
" no damage by the fall, and man f~1ffered but 
" little. For though we became mortal and un
" ·happy, yet virwe ftill retained the fame charms. 
" that lt t.ad bcfor:e; and we loft nothing, tha 
" of any confequence; fo inconfiftent Is this fcheme 
" of_ f!lorality wida the Mofnic hiffory of man's 
" on gm and fall; fo vain, it it w·aS true, would be 
" the penalty inflicted upon man for his difobe
" dience! The haughty Stoic would have fmiled 
" ~t t~e empty thr¥ of his creat0r, and would, 
:: m h1s own hea:r, '1\ave_rriumphed at the thoughts 

of lofing nothmg, whu:h he cared for. ·What is 
" it to him, that hts life is to be ull of pain arid 
:: forro,;v, w~o ~s not d~fire any thing but vir-

1 

rue? gam ; ' What 1f man loft his haopi-
" nefs, not by parting with his virtue, . bu~ by 
:: t~anfgreffing a pofitive command ? U his hap-

pmefs, before he difobeyed that command, con
" filled . in being virtuous, as difobeying that corn
" manr\ would have left him in poffeffion ofnis 
" virtue,_ it is impoffiblc it fhould have deprived 
" him of his happinefs.h-" Vinue itfclf, he fays, 
" fuffered no damage by the fall ;-virtue frill retain
" ed the fame ~harm_s, that it had before." his ma'l( 
be allowed of vtrtu~ m the abflrafl, which is nothing 
tQ the purpofe; for it is not the idea, but the . 
praflict of virtue, in which happincfs is fuppofed 
to confift. But who ever thouaht till now char . . th 0 ' ' ~ VIrtue tn e concrete, that Adan 's . virtue, fuiftred no 
Ja_mag_e by tbe fa/!? Or had thi difobedi nee kft 
btm_ m po.lfe.Jlion of- b~s virtue? Had the haughty 

tote been as well acquainted with hi er t r, and 
G 4 th~ 
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the advantages of the ftate of innocence as Adam 
was, he woul~ have been .confcious, tllat difobeying 
even a pojitive command of his gr~t benefactor, 
was a moral evil, which he could not be guilty of 
wii:hout departing from his virtue; . for the Sltiir's 
notion of virtue (as this author very well knows) 
was not that partial and imperfect one, to w~ich his 
definition has reftrained it. Fitneft, re&litude, 4grtta
!Jleneft to nature, to relatio11s, &c. were; in their 
language, the characteriftics of virtue ; and every 
one of thefe muft be violated in difobeying the 
known wil~ of God, though in an inftance, which, 
of itft/f, might have no immorality irt it. So that 
the Stoic could never have dreamt of man's poffef
fing his virtue when he loft his innocence. lnftead 
of fmillng t his creator's fentence, as tmpty tbrNtJ, 
he would,then have perceived, that amidft the ca
lamities, to which he was going to be expofed, 
virtue would ~ no more fo uniformly practifed, 
or with fuch perfeCtion, as to make his · happinefs 
compleat; yet that this did not hinder virtue from 
being frill his duty, ftill felf-eligible, and the great
eft good a reafonable nature can be capable of. 

For want of knowing the Mofoic hiflory of tbe 
fall, the Stoics were indeed a little too felf-fufficient : · 
otherwife their fcheme- of mora lily was no ways. ih
conjifle"t with that hiftory ; for it is by the .fteddy 
practice of ~irtue, that man muft recover, as far as 
in him lies, the happinefs he loft by deviari~ 
from chat principal of moral virtues~ the obedi
ence .due to his beneficent creator. How little con
fiftent with that hiftory, or true in icfelf, our au-
thor's fcheme of morality muft be, who fuppofes 
man to have retained his virtue, when he know- · 
ingly difobeyc:d the command of his God, is, I . 
think, pretty apparent. He . feems to have given 
us 'here an inftance of the juftnefs of an obfervation 
of his own, p. 64. where .he fays, " This is the 
" . great dancer of ufing words, even !lft we have 

· • · , " de n 
\ 

the fta~urt and obligations of virlae. IOS 

u defined them, in a fenfe different from their 
" common one ; that when we have found out 
" confequences, which are true, whilft the words 

· " are ufed ih our own fenfe, we are very ~pt to ~ 
" think them tru.o too in their · more ufual accep- · 
" cation." Now it may perhaps ,be true, that 
.Adam retained his virtllet in this author's fenfe of 
the term virtue: but whether this is agreeable to 
rhe common notions of mankind, or whether (to 
ufe his own words) " it w".ll be unfair to extend 
" this confequence to virtue, in the fenfe, which 
" ·common uft has given ir," let the judicious reader . 
judge. ' _ ~ 

And now I promlfe ~yfelf I !hall have his leave 
t~ condud~, that the Elfal on Vir;tue has neither 
gtven us a JUft account of what <the nature of vir
tue confifts in, nor affigned the mie groun of 
our obligation to pratlife1t, fince all intemal mo
tives are excluded .. \He may remember, rhat I 
have. Jhewn all the _a~thor's arguments, againft any 
obligation arifirtg trom rhe effential difference an.d 
relations of things, to be mere JophifmJ; and I 
perfuade myfel , "l~at not a few will, by confulting 
their own ·breafts, ~ad their obfervations of nature, 
agree with me, that . in denying to mankind all 
Jijintertjled bmroolmce, and to the duties of reli
gion or virtue any foundation but the projjuft of 
4 reward; he highly injures and dilhonour bot~. 

This, laft point I have greatly at heart, it feeming 
to me effential to ~rue virtue, and f!ncerereligion1 tha~ 
they proceed from a confcioufoefs of what iJ fit and 
right, and, on that account, acceptable Jo God. With
out this, whatever good works may be done, or ex 
ttrnal worthip and obedience may be paid to the 
governor of the world, they will never make a vir
tuous or religious man. God certainly requires us to 
act from an internal principle, to approve things 
that are txcelltnt, Phi/. i. to . What elfe can be 
meant by worlhiping h.im in JPirlt rmd in truth, 

.. by 
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by being fi1bje8: not only for wrath, but alfo for ton· 
ftience fake? Rom. xiii. 5·· 

And now we are appealing tq Scripture, it is 
()f importance to obferve, that in delivering par
ticular precepts, the infpired write . frequently re

. fe r us to the example of God, forgi'Uing o/u a111Jther 
l'iltn as Gbd, for Chri.ft's falce; has forgi'Uen you, 

ph. iv. 32. If God fo lO'Utd us; we ought nlfo to 
luue one another, 1 St. John iv. 1 1. Or to the rea
fon of the thing; Speak t'l.'try one tr,uth witk his 
tuigbbour, for we art members one of another, Eph. 
iv. 25. And this fufficiently thews, that thofe 
principles, which the EJ!ay mofr ftrenuouOy l~bours 
to exclude, the imitatir-n of God, tmd the rtlatiO'IJ of 
rhi1rgs, are true grounds of duty or obltgation; tho' 
enforced, as became a divine commiffion, by the 
authority of God, and the fan[tions of his laws. 

Betor I take leave of Dr. Rutbtrfflrth, I wouiJ 
defire him to obferve, that there is an infuperable 
difficulty attends the dotlrine he is fo zea~ous to 
dlablifh ; which I do not find has bee~ obviated or 
anfwered by any of thofe moraliil:s, who found all 
obli!!ation eo the prattice of virtue, folely on the 

, l'ro~ife of God to make us happy for it. I fup-
fc it is agreed on all hands, that whatever part 

of mankind have, in any ages of the world, i1ved 
under the law of nature, they were accountable ro 
God, and will be 'puni!hed at the Jail: judgment . 
or · their immoralities, or their neglect· of motal 

vi'\'tue. Now this certainly fuppofes them under 
fome obligation to pratlife it ; for how can perfons 
be accountable,_ or juil:ly punifhable, where there 
is··no duty, no obligation incumbent upon the ? 

ither therefore theft author muil: conclude, chat 
t hofe, who have known no other law but that o 
nature, will11ot be punilbed at the Jail: judgment for 
the moil: immoral lives ; which is contrary to the 

· general opinion of the .Cb'riflitm world, and leaves 
'the Heathens in a fa fer condition than chofe, who 

4 have 

the nature and obligations Of vlrtut~ I o7 
have had the benefit of revelation. O r elfe they 
muft allow, that duty arifts from 'that perception, 
which we have of the effential moral difference and 
fitnefs of things, that law, which God has written 
in olir hearts~ They n;~uft allow, that he expefu we~ 
lbould attend to it, !hould confider it as flowing 
from the nature of fuch beings as w~ are ; and con
fequently che will of him, who gave us that nature. 
Upon this principle, and upon this only, it may 
be reafonably concluded, that Heathens, and even 
AJheijis, are juil:ly punilhable for the neglect of 
moral virtue. Buc if, according to the principles 
of the E.f!ay, virtue was not their duty, for want of. 
knowing, th::t God defigned to mak.$. them 'nappy 
fDr ic ; I fee not how the author can do lefs than 
fee them free from punifbmmt, f~r the neglect of 
what, by his doctrine, they cottld not be under 
any obligation to purfue. Or if, rather than yield 
them .fuch an adva~e, he will chufe the other 
pare of the dilemf!l;a, the publick may be willing 
ro accept fo eafy t1 refutation of hi elaborate 
Eff~. . 

' 
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